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□  Sports 

Tribe honored
SANFORD — The stale champion Seminole 

lll^h School baseball team has been tabbed No. 
I!) in the nation by the USA Today.
See Page IB.

□  People
What’s cookin’?

rook or the Week Jayne Stmon turns her 
talents to edible delights. Columnist Midge 
MyrotT presents some French sauces that are 
inagnlflquc!
See Page 4B

□  Florida
Senator visits Lake Mary

Sen. Richard Langley met local educational 
leaders at the Lake Mary library for some 
straight talk about Seminole County school 
problems magnified by recent state budget cuts. 
8 eaPag«8A  .

cop a burglar?
Former Longwood police 
charged with several burglaries
__________  ______________ ——— — __«l_ . . 8. ■ - — - — r\at>A Dfikk DnkK aal

Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — A recently resigned Longwood 
«ollce officer who wee arrested and charged with 
lurglary by his former colleagues Sunday was 
haged with six additional burglaries, officials 

said this morning.
Carl J. Turner. 35. 111 Clyde Ave.. Longwood. 

was charged with six counts of burglary by 
Maitland police Tuesday afternoon, said Maitland

police spokesman Dave Robb. Robb said the 
charges stem from the break-ln of several stores 
in ftrker Plan on U.S. Highway 17 92 In 
Maitland two weeks ago. Turner was arrested In 
Longwood and taken to the Orange County jail.

Robb said alx businesses were entered some
time between 7 p.m. May 5 and 7 a.m. May 6. A 
total of 81.598 In cash and camera equipment 
equipment was reported mtraing. said Robb. 
Turner was ldentfled from fingerprints left at the 
scene, said Robb.

Convention dologatot namod
SANFORD — Local OOP leaders have been 

named to attend the Republican national 
Convention In Houston this August.

The 97 delegates and 97 alternates were 
selected from each congressional district In the 
state. Five delegates and two alternates from 
Seminole County were selected to represent the 
Fifth Congressional District.

Delegates are Patricia Brantley, wife of former 
Lt. Gov. Bobby Brantley; Congressman Bill 
McCollum of Longwood; Seminole County Clerk 
of Courts Maryanne Morse, a national commit- 
tcewoman: Carol Saporito. state commit- 
tec worn an; Jim Stelllng. state committeeman 
and state party treasurer.

Alternates are Bobby Brantley and Longwood 
lawyer Kenneth Wright.

Caridldalw’ Wnim t t t '
ALTAMONTE SMtlNOS -  The SeraUwle 

County Republican Executive Committee wtu 
boat a tonxm of Republican candidates for 
Seminole County constitutional offices Thura-

o f — A
property appraiser, elections supervisor and tax 
collector wtU be given an opportunity to apeak.COllCClOr WUl LTV KIVtu m*a ---- 1-----
The meeting, which begins at 730 p.m.. la open 
tothe public. The meeting will be held at the 
Eastmonte Civic Center. 830 
Altamonte Springs.

iw Uv IICIU ess »«»*■
Magnolia Drive.

Wsar Mat bait, win traat
FREEPORT. Maine -  Wear a i 

treat.
at belt, win a

on Monday BUU liuwia Iiwinw— ——  ------ .
free Ice cream and french fries to motorists and
passengers who were buckled up ___

Those who weren't — more than 60 percent, 
by police estimates -  got a friendly warning. 
Thev also were 0ven a brochure explaining how 
seat belts prevent traffic deaths and serious
Injuries. .

Under Maine law. anyone under 19 must be

blTh*^lceP cream and fries were donated by
merchants.

o m ^ r  Robert Fusaelman raid the Idea of 
distributing the treats came from the Maine 
Criminal Justice Academy and polk* thought 

. ----------- was the beat timegraduation and prom 
to do It.

we
said.

'We're aoing to do It again sometime, but 
'renot going to tell them when." Fusaelman

. • •

ClaaaMladt.....~.M'TB

Sunny and warm

Mostly sunny with a 
high m the mid to 
upper 80s. Wind east
at lOmph.

Healing hands

Turner, a policeman from SejXember 1989 to 
March 4. was arrested behind a U.S. 17-92 
shopping center In Longwood at about 4:30 a.m.. 
aald Capt. Terry Baker, of the Longwood polk* 
department. Baker aald M lk * responding to an 
alarm, saw Turner run from behind a dumpster 
located at the rear of the stores. He was captured 
nearby, said Baber.

Baker aald marks on the rear of three stores 
Indicated to Investigators Turner had to break 
Into them. Turner was charged with three counts 
of burglary, three counts of criminal mischief and 
possession of burgary tools. He was taken to the 
Seminole County Jail. Turner was released 
Monday after posting 81.000bond. ,

Baker —td said a woman 1 dentiled aa Turner a

□8a# Bttr*arias, Page BA

Man’s body 
found after 
woman falls
By J. MARK
Hsrald Staff Writar

SANFORD -  Sanford police are Investigating 
the discovery of s dead min at a Redding 
Gardens apwtmcnt this morning following a 
woman's apparent two-atory fall from the
apartment's window. __  A . „

Sanford polk* chief Steven Harriett said police 
received a call at about 4:15 a.m. that an Injured 
woman was lying on the ground under a 
second-story window.

Harriett aald polk* found a woman. 35 to 37 
years old. suffering from Injuries apparently
□ le e  Bed?. Page. BA

Lake Mary sets 
limits on speed
warns

Dr. idwfn IpafoK H I, Sspiys Bio plaque r-a n fo d  te Wra By Pr. KsraraW Win#.

Physicians honor Dr. Epstein 
for 50-year medical service

> . . . __a A .U  Ulaa mm# * n K(lf tags

LAKE MARY. -  Speed limits governing all city 
managed streets In Lake Mary will be re-visited 
Thursday night. The C ity had previously 
established limits, but cannot prove It tn some

Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW — The Seminole County 
Medical Society paid homage to one of Its own 
last night. Edwin Epstein. M.D.. was honored 
for 50 years of medical service.

Epstein. 78. waa presented the award 
during the regular Society meeting held at the 
Heathrow County Club last night. Dr. Kenneth 
Wing, past president of the Society made the 
official presentation.

"I waa completely surprised. Epstein said 
afterwards. "I didn't know a thing about It 
until Dr. Wing started the presentation." He 
added. "Dr. Wing said he wanted to do this for

me last year. 1 told him not to. but he really 
went all out thla time."

Epstein graduated from the Kansas City 
University School for Physicians and Sur
geons In Kansas City. Mo.. In 1942 and served 
his Internship at South Highlands Infirmary In 
Birmingham. Ala.. In 1942 and 43.

He began residency at South Highlands 
from 1943 until 1948. He accepted a teaching 
appointment at South Highlands Infirmary 
School of Nursing In 1946. From 1947 until 
1948. he worked at Pulaski Hospital In 
Pulaski. Va.. then East End Memorial Hospi
tal. Birmingham, from 1948 to 1950.

In 1950. he moved to Sanford and started
□Baa Epataia, Faga 8A

Lake Mary Public Safety Director Charles 
Lauderdale explained. "This started because a 
cltixen questioned the speed limit on one of our dirt 
roads, and no one could find the paperwork to verify 
what It legally was." J . ,

As a result of the problem. Lauderdale Is 
proposing official limits be established for each type 
of street, with the exclusion of roads governed under 
the jurisdiction of the Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners, such as Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary Boulevard, and Lake Emma Road, or the 
Florida Department of Transportation, which has 
control over portion# of Highway 17-92 and 
Interstate 4 that run through Lake Mary.

The speed limits have been changed several times 
during the past seven years.

•'At one time." Lauderdale commented, we had a 
25 mile per hour limit on all dirt roads as well as 
paved streets, but we thought we had changed the 
dirt road limit to 15." He added. "It waa that we Just 
couldn't verify It In our codes. What we want now la 
to officially document the speed limit* for all

□BM B y d . f i *  BA

Almost 80 more teachers cut
v ' . . .  •• -.1*4 U/lIHra Unit

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Nearly 80 more teachera, M s  time at 
the middle and high school levels, will be looking for

^°TTie'semlnoleTCounty school district has lakl off 32 
high achool and 45 niddle school Inatructora acroa* 
the district tn an effort to make end* meet In light of
the cut# to education at the state level.

Eighteen elementary achool teachera were given
their notk* at the end rflart week. . .

The cut*. d i s t r i c t J i S ' r i S r t i S t S S  strictly on seniority. Those teachera with the ahortrat
times of service have been targeted. The majority 
ityM. who lost their Jobs were wrapping up their first 
or second year In the ctaaaroom

"It came down to the hiring date." aald WUlle Holt, 
director of mlddk schools. wtthout

The cuts were made acrora the district wlinout 
regard to the school's particular altuattana, he 
Indicated. The teachera who were meet recently hired

W Acting Supt?RlchartWells aald some of the district's 
best teachers were loat In the cuts made recently.

"The legislature, over the last couple of year*, has 
been offering Incentives and scholarship* for 
to *lav in Florida and become teachera. he said. 
"These were acme of the best and brightest students. 
We had to let a lot of them go yesterday. And were not 
going to be able to hire the one# who are about to

a*T^diatrict and the Seminole Education Association

School head contract worth $160,000
■V
Herald BUH Writer

SANFORD — While teachera and 
other achool employee# are being 
laid off in the Seminole County 
school district. Dr. Rud Hefferty. the 
district's new supolntendent has 
agreed to a contract which la worth 
liW  8100.000 a year in aalary and
other benefits.

T?e four-year contract calls for 
Hagerty. who la leaving hts position 
as superintendent of ecbooU In

Springfield. Missouri, to earn 
007,000 a year.

When former euperlntendent 
Robert Hughes leftthe district at the 
beginning bf this year, he was 
making B94.705 annually plus 
benefits .which brought his total

r S t U fS S S y J . ' iS iS f - B . r b . r .
Kuhn did not vote for the full
package that was offered to Hageriy.
'  She aald she believed the some of 
the perks that were added to hts 
py|r«g* should have been held

back for at least six months as

'"som e**©! the fringe benefit# 
Hagerty will receive as part of hla 
contract are: full-paid term life 
insurance. 18 day# of paid vacation 
annually plus four personal leave 
days each year. 8450 per month for 
car allowance and a telephone for 
hla car. a B7.500 tax-aheltered 
annuity and an expense account ot 
82 400 annually.

"Idon ’t think the timing on thla Is
□Bl " * *

Lawmakers 
resume tax, 
budget talks
BvL
Associated Prase Writer________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  
Lawmakers are looking for 
ways to avoid damaging cuts tn 
education and other spending 
without voting for higher taxes, 
say Senate leaders beginning a 
budget review.

A special seraion June 1-19 
may foil to produce the In
tended result -  a budget for 
the fiscal year starting July I. 
Appropriations Chairman 
Winston "Bud" Gardner. D- 
Titusville, said Tuesday.

Given the mood of members 
Tuesday. Oardncr aald. the 
panel probably would have 
voted down a motion to even 
look at Oov. Lawton ChUes
$1.35 billion tax proposal . That 
question didn't come to a vote.

•Tve noticed people are get
ting sweaty pstma and perspi
ration's popping out on them 
and they don’t want to 
through this vote, ao I II
□
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Worker Lax security causad laaka
TAMPA — Lax security allowed the release of confidential 

Information from Florida's huge computer registry of suspected 
child abusers, an employee for the state's social services 
agency alleges.

David Sherwln. an Inspector general for the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Services In Fort Myers, said 
unauthorized people can tap Into the computer for names of 
victims, abusers and those who report abuse.

In a notice filed last month of his Intent to sue HRS, Sherwln 
alleged his name was given to a television reporter and to a 
suspected abuser after he made an abuse report. •

Sherwln was Investigating a worker on a separate matter In 
March when he came across photographs and a letter that 
Indicated the worker was planning a sexual encounter with a 
young school-age girt.

The same day Sherwln made a report to the HRS abuse hot 
line, a computer worker gave a printout of the report to the 
alleged abuser, and a television reporter then got the record 
from the HRS personnel olftce, according to Sherwtn's 
statement.

The abuse case. Investigated by another branch of HRS, was 
ruled unfounded.

InvMtigator says ha was an axtoftlonlat
WEST PALM BEACH — A former Investigator for Cum

berland Farms says his job was to secure 30 confessions a 
month from company cashiers, regardless of whether there 
was evidence of theft at the convenience stores.

" I guess you could call me an extortionist back then." 
Eugene Epperson said.

Official* of Cumberland Farms, headquartered in Canton, 
had no Immediate reaction Tuesday to Epperson's

testimony at a hearing before Circuit Judge Mary Lupo.
Epperson testified Monday for ad ex-employee at a Lantana 

store seeking to overturn a theft conviction on grounds she was 
coerced to confess.

As a "loss prevention officer" in Philadelphia, Epperson said 
he was trained to Intimidate employees. He quickly determined 
which were "hard" or “ soft," he said.

"The soft ones would be very easy to obtain confessions 
from." he said. "You could tell by their facial or vocal 
expressions they were Intimidated." *

Lotto tickets eashod In
TALLAHASSEE — Two of the five tickets to last week's $0.5 

million Lotto jackpot were turned In by winners from CieWtston 
and Fort Myers.

Oliver Redd, 53, of CIcwlston. and Lori Williams. 30, will 
each get $1.3 million in 20 annual Installments of $85,000.

Redd, who has worked 27 years in the Everglades Sugar 
Refinery, said he would continue to work In the raw 
warehouse. But his wife, Willie Pearl, said she hasn't f  
how much longer she'll keep her Job as a Hendry County 
school bus driver.

Mrs. Williams, a bank teller from North Fort Myers, said 
Tuesday she planned to start her own beauty salon, something 
she has never had the funding to do. Her family Includes her 
husband, Jeffrey, and a 12-year-old son.

Muggtr aids In own capture
PALM BEACH — A mugger Inadvertently aided his own 

capture when he gave Ms name to a victim  while apologising 
for the theft, police said. . • ___  ... . .

Nicholas Cronin. 10. of was arrested last week
after Investigators tracked him through his driver license, 
police said Tuesday. -  1 ■"ll ■*“  *J **“

A 10-year-old accomplice was arrested the next day and a 
third person was being sought Tuesday, police said.

Eugene Olick, 70. was walking south on a bike path near his 
home about 11:30 p.m. May 0 when he was Jumped from 
behind, a police report says.

Olick told police one man fled before another helped him to 
his feet and started talking. Cronin said he was from Ohio and 
needed money to return home, the report says.

The two walked south for about two blocks before Cronin 
fled. It says.

Judga diamlMts suit against Wal-Mart
PENSACOLA — A Judge has dismissed a lawsuit against 

Wal-Mart Stores for allegedly selling bullets illegally to two 
minors who used them In a mistaken-identity slaying.

Circuit Judge Ed Nicklnson based his decision on a similar 
1986 case In which an appeal court ruled an Individual who 
illegally sold a gun to a minor couldn't foresee It would be used 
in a shooting. A gunshot victim had sued the seller In that case.

Sandra Coker of Pensacola had filed the suit against 
Wal-Mart. She alleged one of the company's stores Illegally sold 
ammunition to two teen-agers three hours before one of them 
shot her husband to death Jan. $0,1991. Federal law bans the 
sale of handgun ammunition to people under 21.

From Aasodatad Proas raparts

N E W S  FR OM T H E  R E G I O N  AND  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Helen Qoodson, president of Seminole Educetlon 
Association end a teacher at Sanford Middle 
School, left, spoke with Sen. Richard Langlay

byTMimy VtaMnt
about school budget cute. Matt Levery, senior at 
Oviedo High 8chool end Angela Wiggins, eighth 
grader at Sanford Middle School also spoke.

Langley hears school woes
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Stale Senator 
Richard Langley, (R). Clermont, 
met with a select panel of 
education leaden yesterday. "I 
need to hear your problems In 
education." he told them.

Langley will be seeking re- 
election to the district 11 Senate 
seat this November.

The roundtable discussion, 
held In the Seminole County 
Public Library In Lake Mary, 
was attended by representatives 
o f such organization* as the 
Seminole County Education As
sociation, Seminole County 
Council or PTAs. Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
and several others.

Also included were Seminole 
County Commissioner Fred 
St reel man, and two school stu
dents. O ver 30 Interested 
parents and school workers were 
In the audience.

The panel did not Include any 
m em bers o f the Sem inole 
County School Board.

"The state has lust entered 
this year with an $800 million 
tdHIMK Langley totd the gfoiip. 
"and thli' year, -the Word- on the 
street l a tthat the Legislature 
ptaNPtvmit adwtatlon inw dttto  
save It."

"The Legislature will be meet
ing In a special session June 
1st." he said, "and we will try to 
put together a budget before 
July 1st." He added. "What I am 
doing today is trying to meet 
with a cross section o f the 
community and find out where 
we should go In educational 
funding."

The first to speak was Malt 
Lavery. an Oviedo High School 
Senior. "You talk about a budget 
cut next year." he said, "but we 
already have problems such as 
no money to purchase new 
materials or repair damaged 
Items In our science depart
ment." He added, "The micro
scopes we use arc 20 years old. 
What can be done about this?"

Langley responded. "There 
lsn’1 much commercial properly 
In Seminole County, most of it Is 
residential with homestead 
exemptions, so we don't have 
the tax base that we would like 
lo raise that kind of money."

O thers, In c lu d in g  E llen  
Goodaon, president of the Semi-

| noJfc.^gwyHlw^AqaqplatiQq,;
questioned school financing.

I to have- the same
problems now as we had before

1 the' lottery." she said. "What 
good la it doing lo help ua?"

Judge OKs 
I  Congress 

districts
lyeunn
Associated Praaa Wrttor_________

TALLAHASSEE -  More than' 
100 years of racial discrimina
tion In Florida's congressional 
delegation would end under a 
proposed redlatrictlng plan, a 
federal Judge said.

"The plan should increase the 
fair and effective representation 
of racial and language minorities 
In the halls of Congress," wrote 
Senior U.S. District Judge C. 
Clyde Atkina. *

The 23-district plan recom
mended Tuesday by Atkina 
would carve out two black ma
jority seats and one a black 
could win, as well as two solid 
Hispanic majority seats.

A black person hasn't served 
in Congress from Florida since 
1876. Rep. (leans Ros-Lehtinen 
became the first Hispanic In 
1989.

"For more than 100 years." 
Atkins wrote, "discriminatory 
practices such aa poll taxes, 
secret ballot boxes, segregated 
schools and at-large election 
schemes have ... limited the 
ability or minorities In Florida to 
participate In the political 
system.*'

Yet In the past weeks, Atkina 
noted that he presided over 
hearings In which the focal point 
was Increasing minority repre
sentation. for both blacks and 
Hlspanlca.

"How far weVe cornel" the 
Judge wrote.

He said the plan complies with 
the federal Voting Right* Act's 
goals for minority representation 
and does not need clearance by 
the U.S. Justice Department.

Atkina* recommendation next 
goes to a panel of three other 
federal judges, who have set s 
hearing for May 27. They Intend 
to adopt a final plan May 29. The 
only appeal from there Is to the 
U.a. Supreme Court.

The lawsuit that prompted the 
ruling was filed by Republican 
lawmakers and voters, asking 
.the cotut. to grew a,p4»bpwuse 
the D em ocra tlc -con lfoU eq  
Legislature was incopobfot nor! 
Ida gains four congressional 
aeala because o f population 
growth the past decade.

Health-care workers at risk off catching TB
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI BEACH — The nursing supervisor 
far the respiratory unit at Memorial Hospital 
In Hollywood said her nurses now live in 
fear of catching drug-resistant tuberculosis 
from their patients.

"U'a very scary and upsetting to the 
nurses to And out they've been caring for a 
patient and find out afterward they have 
TB." Rebecca Caschetle said during the 
annual meeting of the American Lung 
Association in Miami Beach. "Aa you can 
guess, many health care workers have 
children at home and fear bringing a disease 
home to them."

Two studies released during the four-day 
conference (hat ended today indicate urban 
hospital* are not adequately protecting and 
testing their physicians and nurses for the 
potentially deadly disease.

"It's criminal

fit’s very scary and up* 
setting to the nurses to find 
out they've been caring for a 
jatlent and find out at* 
erward they have TB. gf i

-Robocca Caschott*

that they haven’t been

doing II for 20 years." said Dr. Lee B. 
Reich man. president of the American Lung 
Association, said Tuesday. "It's a basic 
thing, that health-care workers deserve to 
be protected from TB."

Relchman'a concern la heightened by 
recent statistics showing that In some 
Inner-city hospitals In New York and 
Florida, aa many aa 30 percent of the 
patients with TB have developed strains 
that cannot be fought off with drugs.

Five health-care workers have died In the 
past few years from drug-resistant strains of 
TB. Relchman said. All five also were 
Infected with the HIV virus that can lead to 
acquired Immune deficiency syndrome.

Once health-care worker* are exposed to 
the seven or eight new strain* of drug- 
resistant TB. Relchman said, they have a 10 
percent chance of getting an active case of 
the Infectious disease over their lifetime.

And once they have a full-blown case of 
drug-resistant TB. they only have a 50- 
percent survival rate.

Those odds reflect the alarming rise of TB 
In the last three yean worldwide.

There were 26.283 new active cases of TB 
reported in 1991 In the United States, 
representing a 2.3 percent Increase over 
1990 and an 11.9 percent Increase over 
1989.

The World Health Organisation reports 
that In 1990, more than 8 million new cases 
of active TB were reported worldwide.

MIAMI H«ra are tha winning 
numbare satactad Tuesday In 
the Florida Lott aw

Odd 14-2-0
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Mostly sunny. High in 
the ipld to upper 80s. Windeast 
lOmph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the mid to upper 60s. Wind 
northeast 5 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny. High 
in the mid to upper 80s. Wind 
east 10-15 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Friday through Sunday. 
Lows In the 60s. Highs in the 
upper 80s. A chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms.
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Beach: highs.— a.m.. 12:01 
p.m.; lows. 6:02 a.m.. 5:53 p.m,i 
Raw Smyrna Reach: highs. — 
a.m.. 12:06 p.m.: lows. 6.-06 
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Daytona Beach: Waves are two 
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 77 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are two to three feet and choppy. 
Current la to the north with a 
water temperature of 76 degrees.

Hi Wind northeast to 
10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 

feet. Bay and Inland water* a 
moderate chop. Widely scattered 
showers north part...Isolated 
shower* elsewhere. Thursday: 
Wind northeast to east 10 to 15 
knots. Seaa 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 

water* a moderate chop.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 85 de
grees and the overnight low was 
59 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center,- Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday was 75 degrees and 
today’s early morning low was 
65. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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A warrant at the residence
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Marijuana poaaaaalon ehargad
Timothy Franc hot Bishop, 41, BOO Skldder Court. Longwood. 

waa charged with possession o f marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia by Winter Springe police Monday night.

A policeman reported driving by a State Road 434 
convenience store and seeing a man later Identified as Bishop 
standing beside a van clad only In bikini underwear, a 
‘ 'muscle”  t-shirt and a hip bag. The policeman reported when 
he turned around to drive up to the man, the man Jumped in 
the van. closed the door and leaned over. The policeman 
searched the vehicle and reported finding a pipe under the 
driver's seat and two bags containing marijuana.

Man ehargad with tailing eocalna
Kelvin Lyle Davis, ISOOVfc Strickland Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with sale of crack cocaine by agents with the 
City-County Investigative Bureau Monday.

According to arrest reports, an undercover CCfB agent 
bought crack for $20 at Davis' residence on May 6.

While agents served a a 
Monday, they reported a second man walked away. When he 
was stopped, they found the man had two marijuana ''Joints'' 
tucked In his cap. Charged with marijuana possession was 
Joseph Andrew Sykes. 19.1701 McCarthy Ave., Sanford.

Man turns himself In
Kyle Lyn Bradfleld. 19. 664 N. Longview Place, Longwood. 

turned himself In to police at the Altamonte Springs Police 
Department Monday.

Bradfleld was wanted for falling to appear at a hearing to 
answer to charges of possession of alcohol by a person under 
21 years of age.

Warrants ssrvsd at Jail
Stephen Mlcael Pickens, 19.2420 Lake Ave., Apt. B. Sanford, 

was served with three warrants at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility Monday where he was being held on a 
prior arrest.

Pickens was wanted for violating the terms or his probation 
for three convictions, robbery and two counts of attempted 
robbery.

Proparty rsportsd missing
Property valued at $1,275 waa reported taken from a home 

In the 5000 block of County Road 427. according to Seminole 
County sheriff's reports.

The resident reported the camera, camcorder and other 
Items were taken sometime between 8 a.m. and 5:25 p.m. 
Monday.

Incidents rsportsd to Sanford polios
The following Incidents were reported to Sanford police 

Monday:
•Several classrooms In Building 500 at Hamilton Elementa

ry were reported ransacked sometime during the weekend 
between 10 p.m. Friday and 6:30 a.m. Monday. The windows 
to two doors were found broken out.

•  $7,700 in Items were reported taken from an apartment In 
Country Lake Apartments Monday between 7:50 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m.

•  $850 In Items were reported taken from a store In the 2900 
block of South Orlando Drive at 2:03 a.m. Tuesday.

• A  burglary was reported Thursday,' at Corey's Tire Zone. 
2413 Orlando Drive, Sanford, between Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Owner. Corey Dunn reported car i 

‘■eqjtftpmeat.- spoke- type auto wheels and other items

1 •*'1 •  A 410 shotgun and a computer were reportedly taken from 
.the house of Jerome, C. Dailey. 2519 Ridgewood Avenue on

•Kimberley Zotlars. o f 2015 Sanford Avenue, reported her 
home had been burglarised Friday. Items taken Included 
Jewelry and cash.

Students 
head for 
Moscow
HocSd&aHW^Sf11* 11__________

SANFORD — The world has 
evolved over the last year.

Trips to Moscow are no longer 
ahrowded in a near-frightening 
Cold War mystery. Today, the 
mystery of diactwerlng a nation 
discovering Itself Is Inviting.

A group o f high school stu
dents from Central Florida, in
cluding one from Seminole High

Mary
High and two from Lyman High 
School, will be making that trip 
w ith  som e s tu d en ts  from  
Arlsona.

As a part of the People to 
People, a nationwide cultural 
exchange program that Is a part 
o f Initiative for Understanding. 
R a c h e ll H a th aw a y  (S H S ), 
Christopher Dower and David 
Heict (LMHSI. and Theresa 
Chtdester and April Dowd (LHS) 
trill spend three weeks of in
tensive study In Moscow. St. 
Petersburg and other cities In 
the Russian Republic.

According to Sarah Nyunt- 
Shin, one of the chaperones of 
the group, the youngster* have 
been Involved In studying about 
the culture, the heritage and the 
history o f the Russian people, as 
well as keeping dose tabs on 
current events for about eight 
months.

In meetings every other week 
In W inter Park, they have 
planned their fcnd-raiaers and 
travel itlnary carefully.

''It's a serious business," she 
'But we have a lot o f fun."

The group met yesterday to 
start to finalise arrangements for 
their trip which begins June 16.

"This year's trip is going to be 
a Uttie different than ones in the 
past" Nyunt-SMn said. "In the 
past groups have travelled to the 
Car reaches o f the 8oviet Union. 
But with the republics so new. 
they thought we ought to atay

The tour will last three 
A t a cos t o f  $ 4 ,0 0 0 , the 
y o u n gs te rs  w ill t r a v e l to  
Moscow, enjoy musical and 
b a lle t p erfo rm an ces, v is it  
museums and historical sites 
and have their food and lodging 
taken care of.

"W e would Ilka to get them to 
be able to stay with some

to raising money to pay 
their way to gam "  
to pick up the tab

Tapes in child m urder played
AeoM — Pn

MELBOURNE -  Prosecutor* played tape re
cording* of a man accused of the murder of an 
11-year-old boy discussing the victim's kidnap
ping and rape.

Testimony on Tuesday began with an hour- 
long telephone conversation between defendant 
Mark Dean Schwab and an aunt, recorded with a 
police wiretap while Schwab was a fugitive. The 
Orlando Sentinel reported In today's editions. 

Schwab admitted kidnapping and raping
Junny Omar Rios-Marline* but said a strange 
man with a chipped tooth killed the child.

His aunt. Beverly Kinsey, didn't believe him.
"It doesn't sound like It could be true, does U?”  

she asked.
Police searching for Schwab went to Port 

Washington. Ohio, to Kinsey’s home and ob
tained her consent to tap her telephone.

The officers can be heard arriving at a phone 
booth to arrest him at the end of the tape.

Also Introduced were a pair of two-hour talks 
Schwab had with investigator* about the night of 
April 1$. 1991.

choice In the matter." Schwab said. He later rated 
the youngster's pain as a five on a scale o f one to 
10.

Defense attorneys won't say whether Schwab 
will testify. But his version of the crime Is detailed 
In the recorded statements he gave.

Schwab talks o f meeting a mysterious, sloppily 
dressed man who called himself Donald four days 
before Junny's abduction.

On Thursday, the day o f the abduction. Donald 
appeared again. At gunpoint he ordered Schwab, 
who had rented a U-haul truck, to drive to Cocoa 
where Donald placed a call to Junny’s school. 
Schwab said.

Junny hadn't taken the bus home that day. 
having received a message that his father called 
and said he'd meet him at the ball field down the 
street

'The rape probably hurt him. but I tried to be 
as nice as I could about It. There -: wasn't too much

Schwab said Donald ordered him to bring 
Junny to him at the Motel 6 In Cocoa Beach or 
the mystery man would kill Schwab's mother.

Also testifying Tuesday was Schwab’s mother. 
Mary Stiffler, o f Cocoa, who said her son was 
frantic the week before the abduction. But the 
day of the kidnapping, she said. Schwab was 
calm.

Pinecrest hosts Civil War raanactment
HafakI Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Sons or 
Confederate Veterans were to 
make an appearance al Pinecrest 
Elementary School today. The 
event Is a day-long Civil War 
reenactment and lecture.

According to Robert Mann, 
one of the participants, "This Is

sponsored by the Seminole 
County Dividends Program that 
Involves volunteer* from around 
the community."

He commented. "W e'll have 
several members of our organi
sation's speakers bureau on 
hand to tell the children about 
the war and put up a Con
federate encampment for them 
to see.”

Endeavour astronaut, Broca 
Melnlck, quits NASA in July

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Astronaut Bruce Melnlck, who 
operated the shuttle arm during 
last week's satellite rescue, plans 
to leave NASA In July, the apace 
agency said Tuesday.

Melnlck waa one of seven 
astronauts on Endeavour's 
maiden flight, which ended Sat
urday with a landing at Edwards 
Air Force Base. Calif. It was his

He has accepted a director's 
Job In shMitfe processing with 
Lockheed Space Operations Co. 
at the Kennedy Space Center.

“ My* two opportunities to 
venture Into apace will provide 
me with Irreplaceable memories 
for the rest of my life." said 
Melnlck. 42. " I  am looking 
forw ard  to tak in g  on the 
challenges of apace engineering 
management, and family-wise, 
this Is an Ideal time for us to 
make the move."

Melnlck. a Coast Ouard com
mander. became an astronaut In 
1968 and was the first Coast 
Ouard spaceman. He first flew In 
space In 1980.

He Is retiring from the Coast 
Ouard.

Mann, who Is employed at the 
Sanford post office, serves as a 
second Lt. Commander of the 
James F. Hull Camp. Volusia 
Chapter, o f the Sons of Con
federate Veterans.

A  spokesperson at Pinecrest 
Elementary said. "W e 'l l  be 
having the recreation event and 
lectures in different sessions 
during the entire day. so that all 
o f our 960 students will have the 
opportunity to learn about the 
war. and see the demonstra
tions." She added. "Some of It 
will be outdoors, and some In the 
media center."

Pinecrest Elementary School Is 
W. 27thRutted at 405 Street In
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Why Bunk 
With Strangers?

Announcing the arrival of

A  community bank dedicated to providing an 
exceptional level of service

We have assembled, 
some o f the finest people in Sanford 

to serve as Board of Directors 
for our Sanford Location.

John Mercer - Chairman 
George W. Edwards 
Jack L Greene 
Kenneth McIntosh

J. Tbdd Williams • President

Clyde Robbie Robertson 
Dora Lee Russell 
Herbert Stentstrom 
John Wimbish

Dan Bruder - Loan Officer

■ • • •SECURITY NATIONAL, 
OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!

• 5 Star Rating - Bauer Financial Reports, Inc. • A-Rated • Shsshunoff
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BANK
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PI—»$ call Todd or Dan at774-6300to open an account

O P E N IN G  
J U N E  1992

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
SANFORD 

201N. ParkAvenue 
Sanford, FL 32771 

(407) 330-6301

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE)

ta l

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK  
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOB 

360 W. Highway 436 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 

(407)774-6300

8CCURITY NATIONAL BANK  
OSCEOLA COUNTY  
100 Park Placs Blvd. 
Kissimmee, FL 32741 

(407) $70-6300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK  
ORANGE COUNTY 

253 N. Orlande Avenue 
Maitland, FL 32751 

(407)740-6300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK  
BREVARD COUNTY  

685 8. Babcock S t 
Melbourne, FL 33901 

(407) 789-6300

Member FD K
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E D IT O R IA L S

Food for thought
In 1979. the Kem er Commission, appointed 

by President Johnson to detail the causes of 
the riots that engulfed dozens of cities in the 
mid-1960s, painted a portrait o f a society 
divided by racism, in which opportunity 
denied had planted seeds of rancor and 
violence. As the embers cool In Los Angeles, 
there Is a temptation to explain familiar 
events with the same analysis.

Although racism and discrimination re
main. the last quarter century has brought 
m any o f  the changes that the Kcrner 
Commission advocated. Black Americans 
have gained political power in cities; the 
racial composition and leadership o f many 
police forces have changed to make them 
more sensitive and accountable to the 
communities they police, although, alas, not 
In Los Angeles; with educational and Job 
discrimination reduced, millions o f black 
families have escaped the lower class and the 
ghettos and moved Into the middle class.

The new availability o f ladders upward, 
h ow ever, has not m eant m o b ility  for 
everyone. Even as millions o f  black Am eri
cans have fled the ghetto, the plight o f the 
poorest o f the poor, o f  a ll colors, has 
worsened.

The exodus o f middle-class black families 
has le ft Inner-city neighborhoods w ith  
weakened economies, social institutions and 
moral leadership. Changes in technology and 
trade patterns have eliminated many de
cent-paying Jobs for unskilled laborers. A 
culture that celebrates Individualism and 
hedonism and glamorizes violence has led to 
more broken families, dr 
children and crime.

i, drug use, neglected

,, The result has been the emergence o f 
neighborhoods isolated from the society 
around them and terrorized by young men 
living without social supervision, conscience 
or hope. The Los Angeles riots were r  
fast-forward glimpse o f the violence that plays 
out every day in such communities.

For a  generation. America's strategy for 
dealing with this urban underdaaa has been 
containment, with police, courts and Jails. For 
years, law enforcement officials have been 
saying that containment is not enough. The 
Los Angeles riots prove them rltfit.

What the nation requires is a strategy o f 
concerted Intervention in underclass com 
munities: to break down social isolation, to 
require o f the poor the personal responsibility 
that is the baaia o f  a  decent society, to create 
econom ic opportunities and avenues o f 
escape for anyone w illing to seize them.

It Is not enough to promote investment and 
entrepreneurship in the ghetto. Plagued by 
c r im e  an d ' p o v e r ty  and  bad s ch oo ls , 
neighborhoods such as south-central Los 
Angeles offer little appeal to investors. They 
have few  custom ers, few  well-prepared 
workers and high risks.

That tactic has (ailed over and over. What 
government can and must do, is to adopt 
policies that will promote mobility out o f the 
ghetto and improve conditions within.

That must start with an economic program 
to restore vigorous national economic growth 
and full em ploym ent; there are no op
portunities for the poor in a  stagnant
economy.

It must continue with programs to see that 
the poor are equipped to take advantage o f 
those opportunities: child-rearing training 
and fam ily  support for young parents; 
preschool and health programs for young 
children to be sure all are ready to learn; 
educational reforms to link school more 
closely to work and Jobs for students who are 
not g o in g  on to co llege; expansion  o f
welfare-for-wark programs and toughened 
requirements that all parents support their 
children to the fullest extent possible; unlver
sal health Insurance; expanded recreational 
and cultural programs for poor children to 
offer alternatives to the excitement o f crime 
and gangs; improved housing.

Such a strategy can only came when the 
nation understands that the social dynamite 
piled in the heart o f  every city Is a threat to 
national security every bit as great as the 
United States faced in the Cold War. It 
requires the same national commitment o f 
time and energy if  it Is to be defused.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
U-tn-nt lo the editor an- welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letli-ra ttlnmld 
lx- on a single subject and lx- u» brief as possible. 
The letters arc subject to editing.

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

Putting the gloss on Ross, for now
• It's getting Interesting. The new Tlmc/CNN 

survey has Ross I’crot running first at 33 
percent. Qeorge Bush gets 2B percent nnd Bill 
Clinton 24 percent. It's serious. An Independent 
has never run first In the polls. Since Qeorge 
Washington. America has never had a president 
imnfTUlated with a major political party.

Now. what follows, is neither an endorsement, 
nor a prediction, nor a self-pre-emption of future 
criticism. But as a designated yea-saycr. I offer 
herewith some reasons to say some yea:

Perot has already been of benefit. There Is a 
belief that the American political system Is 
unresponsive. That view Is dead wrong, but 
potentially pernicious.

The glory of American democracy Is that It 
gives citizens a sense that they control their own 
destiny. When people don't feel that way. they 
sometimes do revolting things, like revolt, which 
can cnusc Inflation, potholes and dead people.

Today, like it or not. appropriate or not. 
Americans are steaming mad at government. 
Without a non-major party candidate on the 
ballot, like Perot. Americans would keep grous
ing. saying that the system Is frozen, that no one 
ever listens lo us. etc., etc. This Is healthier.

What about his policies, once announced? I

expect they will emerge as moderately con
servative by current definition, but that they will 
not be expressed ns "liberal." "conservative." 
"right" or "left." Perot will say he Is restoring 
Am erican vnlucs, 
which Is Just what 
t he doctor ordered.

Ills Ideas about 
"consensus" are In
teresting. It's not 
that politicians In 
Washington don't 
seek It. It's Just hard 
to reach. If, In order 
to get elected, you 
take support from 
unions or business, 
from pro-choice or 
pro-life groups, from 
pro- or anil-gun con
trol. It then becomes 
difficult to "break 
you r w o r d "  and 
compromise. Perot 
will claim that he 
could reach accords 
because he Is not

(  Perot has 
already been 
of benefit. £

p re-locked.
Consider appointments: It Is said that 

"personnel Is policy." Traditional candidates 
may well pledge to "appoint the best people In 
America" to lop federal Jobs. But It's difficult. 
The folks In your party, who helped you get 
elected, will ask you to appoint good old Joe. or 
Doris, or Harry.

Alas, some of these people arc turkeys. The 
case against Clinton will end up being. "Well, he 
may be all right, but won't he have to appoint all 
those tired liberal Democrats?" Bush has already 
shown his hand: With a few fine exceptions, he 
lias appointed the most boring people In 
America. Perot. In theory, would have a 
somewhat free hand lo choose the best. If he can 
figure out who t hey arc.

That's only Important. There Is something 
grander that a Perot victory might accomplish. 
Inadvertently. To sense this consider a riddle. 
Question: Is the American government a mess? 
Answer: You bet. terrible, gridlock, nothing 
happens. Question: Is America the most suc
cessful nation in history? Answer: You bet. 
absolutely. No. 1. the most opportunity, the most 
freedom.

I'M HAPPY T& BE 
APPRE5&IN0 

THIS GRAPUAW CLASS. 
XT's THE FIRST JOB 
I'VE HAP in /IPITHG.

& m c*p m u terrB

m . s  . I t  . . .

ELLEN GOODM AN

Eschew giving up and burnout
BOSTON — From time to time. I have 

wondered how Marian Wright Edelman does it. 
Why doesn't she get depressed, despairing, 
overwhelmed? Why doesn't she get out of the 
work of public advocacy and get a good Job 
with a big paycheck?

During the 1980s. the head of the Children's 
Defense Fund worked full tilt Just trying to 
minimize children's losses. At the height of the 
Reagan Follies when programs were being cut. 
right and right, the best she could do was to 
apply one tourniquet after another.

But when everybody started talking about 
what was feasible "under the circumstances." 
the African American daughter, granddaugh
ter. aunt and sister of Baptist ministers kept 
talking about what was right. When cynicism 
became the fashionable style, the former civil 
rights lawyer wore what suited her Instead: 
commitment.

On occasion, when trickle-down hoplessness 
would wash over me, I would arrive at her 
office on Capitol HiU with a tape recorder and 
she would talk. Marion Wright Edelman. a 
nominee for the fastest talker In the Western 
Hemisphere — on a par with your local 
auctioneer and NPR's Ian Shoals — would talk 
about Head Start or child care or the growing 
poverty of children- in America, and what 
needed to be done.

At some point, inevitably. I would ask 
whether she felt discouraged. But she would no 
more admit discouragement than commit 
treason. And I would leave wondering: How 
does she do it?

Now in the wake of the Los Angeles riots 
when hope and hopelessness compete for the 
upper berth in national consciousness, there 
arc some hints In her new volume. "The 
Measure of Our Success: A Letter lo My 
Children and Yours."

This "letter" began when her eldest son was 
a senior In college. Ironically I suppose, the 
most respected voice for children In America 
for the past 18 years was not certain "that my 
children knew as clearly as I knew as a child 
from my parents what gets me through the day 
and picks me up when I am down."

So she put down on paper some of the 
common and rare wisdom that marked the 
path from her parents' generation in segre
gated South Carolina to her three sons' 
generation in legally integrated but not always 
Just America.

She paid tribute lo the small town that 
nurtured and demanded much of her. Tribute 
to the father who died when she was 14. and lo 
the mother who kept cooking for the elderly in 
their church, even when they were younger 
than site. " I did not promise the Lord that I 
was going part or the way." said this mother. 
"I promised him I was going all the way until

he tells me otherwise."
This simple and yet heartening book is 

Edelman's family legacy. But it's also a sermon 
for those who did not learn all they really need 
to know In kindergarten.

Many regard the Children's Defense Fund 
and Edelman as the central committee of 
liberalism. But the 25 Lessons for Life she 
retells here are another example of how absurd 
it is to divide Americans by labels. Indeed she 
c o m e s  ou t o f  a 
do-for-self. do-for- 
others tradition. Re
sponsibility- crosses 
the family threshold.

There is nothing 
l i b e r a l  o r  c o n 
s e r v a t iv e  abou t 
Lesson 1: There is no 
free lunch. Don't feel 
entitled to anything 
you don't sweat and 
s tru g g le  fo r . Or 
Lesson 4: Never work 
Just for money or for 
power. Or Lesson 5:
Don't be afraid of 
taking risks or being 
criticized. Or Lesson 
9: Be honest. Or 
Lesson 12: Never 
Give up. Or Lesson 
22: You arc n charge 
of your own attitude.
Or Lesson 25: Always remember that you arc 
never alone.

At long last, the constituency for the defense 
of children is re-emerging. There Is some 
renewed shame at the condition of our 
youngest. Some shared sense that we have 
failed as adults, failed to exercise the persona) 
responsibility that came with neighborhood, 
life and the public responslbllty that came 
through government.

But If children have again come lo the 
forefront of our consciousness, they have 
arrived at a time when we also lack confidence 
in our ability to change things for the better. 
So perhaps the most Important message is that 
people have no right to give up.

"In sum." Marian Wright Edelman writes ol 
her childhood, "we learned that service Is the 
rent we pay for living. It is the very purpose of 
life and not something you do In your spare 
time."

"Giving up and ’burnout* were not part of 
the language of my elders — you got up every 
morning and you did what you had to do and 
you got up every time you fell down and tried 
as many times as you had to to get it done 
right. They had grit.

£  Shs would no 
more admit 
being
discouragsd 
than commit 
treason. J

J A C K  ANDERSON

IRS needs start 
policing itself

WASHINGTON — The IRS recently revoked 
the tax-exempt status of a conservative 
Washington group because It was throwing 
quarterly meetings at resorts that provide 
"all the soda] and recreational amenities 
expected in luxurious surroundings."

But last year when the IRS decided to 
educate its employees on how to earn the 
public trust. It shipped them off to a posh 
mountain retreat at taxpayers expense — 
•1,850 a person hot Including travel. Some 
53 IRS officials from around the country 
learned about ethics.

The *124.500 of 
taxpayer money was 
sunk on two four-day 
ethics seminars st a 
resort in the eastern 
panhandle of West 
Virginia. It features a 
f i t n e s s  c e n t e r .

^ s w im m in g  p o o l, 
sauna, hot tubs, 
massages, facials, an 
o u td o o r  jo g g in g  
course, a croquet 
court and a horse
shoe pit.

A resort brochure 
told IRS oftlclals they 
were In for "a setting 
for those seeking a

A o n #  man's 
Junket is 
another man's 
educational 
seminar, j

place to enjoy leisure 
time, have a confer
ence, or to live."

Among the retreats 
taken by the Council 
for National Policy that rankled the IRS was 
one to Hot Springs. Vs. — not s long drive 
from where the IRS was camped out.

The 11-year-old Council la now in U.S. Tax 
Court seeking a Judgment to restore their 
taX’-exemption. The Council pleaded to the 
IRS in a 1990 letter that It must meet In 
opulent surroundings becauK those are the 
kind of accommodations their prominent 
members are accustomed to. and they would 
not attend educational meetings If they were 
short of standard. Moreover. Council mem
bers pay for most o f the am enities 
themselves, while the Council Itself pays for 
most of the meals.

It all proves anew that one man's Junket Is 
another man's educational seminar. The 
approaching summer signals the onset o f the 
Junketing season by federal government 
agencies. We pieced together some of the 

by IRS officials lastrekking done by IRS« i last year:

Last summer, for example, one group 
attended a #taway st a golf resort In the 
Pocono Mountains, and another one spent a 
week on Maryland's eastern shore. But 
retreats were labeled learning seminars — 
Just the kind of "red flag" designation that 
might trigger an audit ora private citizen or 
business.

The IRS believes that worker efficiency Is 
maximized by nice scenery, and helps foster 
a team attitude. That would apparently 
Include hay rides, bonfires, water volleyball 
and body toning — all of which were Included 
In the Pocono trip last year.

The Pocono'■ Junket last summer — the 
fourth consecutive year there — Involved 
manager* at the IRS' Philadelphia Service 
Center, who were there to learn about 
managing a culturally diverse workforce. The 
Pocono Manor boasts of two 18-hole champi
onship golf courses, outdoor tennis courts 
and a trap shooting range. Each of the 380 
attendees was charged a rate of 874.54 per 
night, coating the government some 888,000, 
not including travel.

When 100 internal auditors from the IRS's 
Washington office attended an educational 
outing at the Princess Roy ale All Suite Resort 
in Ocean City, Md.. the IRS said the 
participants were briefed on the agency's new 
state-of-the-art computer system. The train
ing ran May 20 through May 24 — concluding 
Just In Umc to atari the Memorial Day 
weekend.

The government footed the 859 fee for each 
auditor, plus an additional *34.600 for meal 
coats.
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Speed

Randy

Body
ia

sustained from the fall. 
The woman also had a laceration 
on her back of unknown cause, 
said Harriett.

She was airlifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center for 
treatment.

Harriett said police obtained 
entry to the apartment with the 
aid a passkey provided by 
apartment management and 
discovered a man, dead of what 
appeared to be a. gunshot

Budget-
withdraw the 

motion,”  said die sponsor, Sen. 
W.D. Childers, D-Pensacola.

Legislators are In a bind, with 
costa rising faster than revenues 
at the same time they must run 
for re-election In the fall.

” 1 think everybody's kind of 
posturing," Senate President 
Owen Margolls told budget lead* 
era In her office after committee 
meetings Tuesday. "You can't 
expect the opening bout to be 
anything but games.”

Tax proposals hit a dead end 
In the Senate In the Legislature's 
Jan. 14-March 13 regu lar 
session. Democrats hold only a 
21-10 majority and many sided 
with Republicans on taxes.

For any tax to pass, Gardner 
said. "It's got to have bipartisan 
support because we've got Dem
ocrats that won't vote for it 
whatever it la.”

Committee members debated 
Chiles’ plan; a proposal by 
Gardner anticipating 8575 mil
lion In new revenue; and the 
no-new-tax budget b ill the 
Senate passed In the regular 
legislative session.

1A
roadways controlled by the Cltv.”

Lauderdale Is proposing the 
establishment of the following 
limits for specific roadways;

•  15 mph Tor all substandard, 
(dirt road) streets within the

Contract
1A

politically correct," Kuhn 
concluded. “ (The school district) 
is pretty much In a strict 
austerity program. People are 
being laid off.’

The other board members said 
they believe the contract Is In 
line with what they had In mind.

The brochure sent to pro
spective candidates called for a 
salary range of 900,000 to 
•105,000 plus benefits.

Nancy Warren, chairman of 
the school board, said the board 
had expected to spend between 
•150,000 to •170,000 for the 
full package. She said she 
believes the contract Is In line 
with that of other Seminole 
County chief executive officers.

Gardner compared Chiles' 
proposal, which would wipe out 
99 sales taxes on goods and 
services and broaden business 
taxes, to the 1957 Legislature’s 
services tax. That tax was later 
overturned after fierce business 
lobbying.

"It ’s b-a-a-a-a-ack. But I'm not 
leading the charge up the hill 
this time," said Gardner, who 
led In formulating the 1987 
version.

Some new revenue Is needed, 
though, he said. “ It’s a fact that 
teachers are being laid off. It’s a 
fact that there are elderly people 
going without medical coverage, 
without the ability to write 
prescriptions."

“ It Just seems to me that we're 
doing It backwards If we're going 
to go out and spend 9575 million 
that we don’t have." said Senate 
M in o r i t y  L e a d e r  A n d e r  
Crenshaw, D-JadtaonvUie.

“ We wrote a budget that did 
not have new taxes in It and the 
governor vetoed It because he 
wanted new taxes," Crenshaw 
said . " T h a t ’s the debate, 
whether we’re going to raise

wound.
The man appeared to be about 

55 years old and was the resi
dent o f the apartment, said 
Harriett.

The woman was believed to be 
visiting the man. but no other 
details were known this morn
ing. said Harriett.

Harriett would not release the 
names of the two individuals 

ndlng notification of next ofpend
kin.

An investigation is continuing.

private practice, 
where he remains active to this 
day. keeping watch on his pa
tients.

Since coming to Sanford, he 
has served as president of the 
Seminole County Medical Soci
ety In 1960, and chief o f staff at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital in 
1966.

In addition to his Life Mem
bership In the society since 
1951, he is a Ltfe Member of the 
Florida Adaccmy o f Family 
Practice since 1955 and a Fellow 
at the American Academy of 
Family Practice.

Epstein commented, “ Dr Wing 
tola everyone about some of my

experiences! had related topast
him.

Wing told the group, 
time. Dr. Eckateki was making a

One

City. Including Ablwit Avenue 
and Byron Avenue.

•  25 mph for all standard 
streets within the City, except 
for the other three classifica
tions.

•  35 m ph  fo r  W e l d o n  
Boulevard. Sandpnnd Hoad and 
Skyline Drive.

•  40mph for Rinchnrt Hoad.
In determining the classifica

tions, Lauderdale said he had 
taken Into consideration such 
factors as. "... mad surfaces, 
Ingress/cgrcss comil linns, trav
eled roadway width and length, 
roadway shoulder conditions, 
slgnt/dlstancc factors, traffic 
volumc, type traffic, and classifi
cation of areas services."

Lake Mary first adopted traffic 
regulations on Apr. 18, 1985. 
Prior to that time, the City 
Commission had established a 
25 mph speed limit on all laike 
Mary controlled roadways and 
streets.

"In 1987 and 88." Lauderdale 
explained, "a fter numerous 
complaints from residents of 
speeding and dust problems, the 
City Staff submitted proposals to 
establish 15 mph zones on all 
substandard streets. Rantoul 
was left at 25 mph."

In 1989. recommendations 
were nguln submitted to reduce 
Knntoul to 15. and reduce 
Rinehart Road from 50 to 40 
mph.

C ity  P lanner Matt W est 
commented. "This won't actual
ly bring any change in speed 
limits, but at least we'll have 
official documentation to use In 
enforcing the limits.

The latest recommendation for 
official speed limit classifications 
will come up for the first reading 
during tomorrow night’s City 
Commission meeting at the Lake 
Mary City Hall, beginning at 7 
p.m.

Teachers
1A

(the
teachers' union) had agreed that 
if cuts had to be made that this 
was the only fair way to make 
the decision of who was to stay 
and who was to gj.

The two sides also agreed that 
all decisions would be made no 
later than Tuesday, so no further 
teacher cu ts areexpectcd.

"This is based on the reality 
budget." Weils said. "It can't get 
any worse than this."

District officials arc hoping 
that the special legislative 
session that Is to begin June 1, 
will bring more money into the

education coffers and that many 
of the teachers who have been 
cut over the last few days may 
be offered thelrjobs back again.

Wells said that won’t happen 
until at least July. After the state 
legislature passes their budget, 
the district will finalize the local 
budget and hiring decisions will 
be made at that time.

The district is also hoping that 
natural attrition, through resig
nations and retirements, will 
open up some spots for those 
who were let go most recently.

"W e Just have to wait and 
see,”  said Wells. "It’s a shame, 
but we have no other choice.”

Burglaries

house call to a person com-

IA
girlfriend, 

Martha Ann Hicks, 40. 832 Belle 
Ave., Casselberry, was also ar
rested Sunday morning. Hicks 
was charged with carrying a 
c o n c e a le d  f i r e a r m  an d  
possession of drug parapherna
lia. Baker said a surveillance 
team who had been tracking 
Turner for about two weeks saw 
the couple together In a brown 
Cadillac near the shopping cen
ter shortly before the arrests.

A short time later, Hicks was 
seen alone in the car, said Baker. 
Suspicous police stopped Hicks 
at a nearby grocery store and 
th e y  r e p o r te d  f in d in g  a 
.45-caliber handgun and drug 
paraphernalia, said Baker. . The 
handgun was registered to 
Turner, but was not a weapon 
authorised for police use. said 
Baker.

Baker said they first became 
suspicious Turner may be In
volved in criminal activity last 
week when a person resembling 
Turner was seen walking near a 
residence that was later reported 
burglarized. Baker said Turner 
was not Identified as a suspect in 
the burglary.

Later, police in Oviedo and 
Winter Springs reported suspi
cious incidents involving Indi
viduals matching the description 
of Turner and Hicks and the 
Cadillac, said Baker.

After hearing those reports, 
surveillance was placed on 
Turner, said Baker.

remained with her until the baby 
was born and then bad to use his 
shoelace to tie the cord."

Wing also tafeed of Epstein’s 
d au gh ter . "W h e n e v e r  he 
brought her in for minor ail
ments, he had to sneak her into 
his office as she put up such a 
howl and fuss, even to remove a 
splinter.”  Wing added, “ She also 
once told him she wanted to see 
a ‘real’ doctor for treatment."
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Sem inole
Moneytree

• 1st Mortgages
• Construction/IVrm Loans
• 2nd Mortgages - Equity Lines
• Pool/Ramodsling Loans
• Investor Loans
• Private Investors
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Presides!

; Noel Basden, 90. of Austin 
Av?.. Deltona, died Monday. May 

. 18, at his residence. Bom Feb. 
12. 1902 in Santa Domingo. 
Dominican Republic, he moved 
to D eltona In 1B70 from  
Flushing. Long Island. New 
York. He was a member of Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include daughter. 
Clara L. Basden. Bronx. N.Y.: 
nephew. Christian Bachofer. San 
Diego. Ca.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Annie Mae Dickey, 87. of 1808 
Strickland Ave., Sanford, died 
Monday. May 18. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Jan. 22. 1905 in Kings Ferry. 
FI., she moved to Sanford from 
New Smyrna Beach In 1928. She 
was a Baptist and a member of 
Second Shiloh Missionary Bap
tist Church.

Survivors Include sons. Clif
ford Sampson Dickey. Sanford, 
Rev. James Charles Dickey. De
troit, Leon Dickey. Rochester. 
N.Y., Robert Lee Dickey, Miami; 
daughters, Naomla Matthew, 
and Lottie Duhart. both of San
ford; ten grandchildren: twelve 
great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichclbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge or ar
rangements.

ALICE L. MARRIOTT
Alice L. Marriott. 72. Hacienda 

Village. Winter Springs, died 
Monday, May 16 at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom May 5, 
1920 in Fitchburg. Mass., she

moved to Central Florida In 
1959. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Communi
ty United Methodist Church. 
Casselberry. She was a member 
of Eastern Star Chapter 308.

Survivors Include husband. 
Phillip; daughters. Sandra Whe* 
less, winter Springs, Linda Cox. 
Baltimore; son. Robert. Rock 
Hill. S.C.; sisters. Ruth Hodges. 
Fern Park. Phyllis Rowe. Largo; 
six grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

ranUXMeORJFF
Pinkie McGrlff. 91. of 125 

Academy Ave., Sanford, died 
Monday. May 18 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Oct. 25. 1900 In Havana. FI., she 
moved to Sanford in 1920. She 
was a domestic. She was a 
member of Allen Chapel A.M.E. 
Church.

Survivors include sister. Lcola 
Burke. Sanford; three grand
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., of Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

HARRY R. POCE, JR.
Harry B. Pock. Jr.. 77. Golf 

Club Drive. Longwood. died 
Tuesday. May 19 at his resl-

) f,1 f, l f.1 14

dence. Bom Dec. 22, 1914 In 
Zlonsville, Ind.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1991. He was 
a retired personnel manager for 
General Motors.

Survivors Include wife, Jane; 
brother, John, Indianapolis; sla
ter. Mary Ella Beaman, Largo.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Gary Lee Snokc. Sr., 56. of 
1002 S. Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. May 19 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
May 7. 1936 in Peoria. 111., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1969. He was a conveyor in
staller for Automated Can Line. 
He was a member of the Church 
o f the Brethern. He was a 
member o f the Oddfellows 
Lodge.

Survivors include daughters, 
Cheryl Svancar. Chuluota. De
bra K. Gorman. Sanford; sons. 
Gary L. Jr.. Decatur. Ala.. Ricky 
L.. Sanford: brothers. Gordon. 
Eustls. C. Dean, Mount Zion. HI.; 
sister. Lois Palmer. Palestine, 
III.; five grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

WILHELM H. BTUHRENBERO
Wilhelm H. Stuhrenbcrg. 85.

oT 717 Waterfall Circle. Deltona, 
died Tuesday. May 19. at De
ltona Healthcare Center. Bom 
May. 5. 1907 In Belen, Germany, 
he moved to Deltona in 1968 
from Jackson Heights. New 
York. He was a Lutheran. He 
was a former member of the 
Empire State Club, Deltona, and 
Deltona Civic Association.

Survivors Include wife, Bever
ly W.. Deltona; slaters, Grete 
Rathjens. Ridgewood. N.Y.. 
Sophie Paulsen, Lyst-Sylt, 
Germany.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.

Grace Ursla Obcrmanns Whit
tier. 81, E. Magnolia Ave.. 
Oviedo, died Monday, May 18 at 
her residence. Bom Oct. 10. 
1910 in Erie. Pa., she moved to 
Oviedo in 1971. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of First United Methodist Church 
of Oviedo. She was a member of 
Eastern Star Oviedo Chapter 
320. Oviedo Garden Club. Over 
40 Club, and United Methodist 
Women’s Club.

Survivors include sons. Dr. 
Henry O., Orlando. Dr. Herbert 
L., East Lansing. Mich.; three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.
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C linton, Bush get prim aries, 
Perot gets a w rite -in  boost
I f  WALTS* H  WSAM8
AP Special Correspondent

PORTLAND. Orr — Independent Ross Perot 
hah barged In on the presidential primaries, 
gain ing write-in support among both Democrats 
and Republicans as Bill Clinton and President 
Bush both won easily in Oregon and Washington.

The size o f Perot's  write-in vote wasn't clear, 
but the m essage was: The third man In the race ts 
likely to  be a problem for both major-party 
candidates.

And wtth eight primaries to go. including the 
grand finale in California and five other stales on 
June 2. the write-in idea could spread Into a new 
sori o f protest vote.

Perot backers submit 4 
times signatures needed
P ro m  S ta f f

TALLAHASSEE — Backers of potential In
dependent presidential candidate Ross Perot said 
they turned in four times more petition 
signatures than needed to get the Texas 
billionaire on the Florida ballot.

Perot supporters submitted the petitions 
Tuesday in all 67 counties including Seminole, 
where elections supervisors will use a random 
sampling method to count the names. Perot only 
needs 60,312 verified signatures get his name on 
the November hallot In Florida, the fourth-largest 
state.

“ We have far exceeded that number In 
one-third the amount of time Florida allotted,”  
said Ed Hubbard, statewide Perot coordinator.

Perot backers said Florida becomes the seventh 
state In which they have collected enough 
signatures to place his name on the ballot. So far, 
Perot has been certified for the ballot In 
Tennessee. Utah. Delaware and Maine.

It will take a few weeks to make sure Perot 
forces obtained the necessary valid signatures, 
but state Supervtoor of Elections Dot Joyce said 
she didn't anticipate any problems

“ I don't recall anything statewide that has been 
as widespread as this, Ms. Joyce said. “ It's 
really catching an."

The three dosen Perot backets who showed up 
Monday to submit the 9,000 petition signatures 
at the Leon County CourthotsK represented a 
cross-section of the city. Including registered 
Republicans. Democrats and Independents, re
tired people and workers taking a few minutes ofT 
lo carry a sign.

Ltqal NotlcM
NOTICI OP 

FICTITIOUS HAMS 
Nolle* It haraby given that I 

•m angagtd In bu*tnat* *1 IMS 
E AltamonM Dflv*. Adamant* 
Muing* nroi. iamlnol* County. 
Hoe Id*, undtf th* F let It lout 
N*m* ot ECLECTIC MUSIC, 
and that I Inland to ragUtaf i*ld 
nom* wild in* S*cr*t*ry of 
Slat*. Tallahatio*. Florid*. In 
aecordanc* wild td* provtilont 
ot td* Fktltlout Nam* Stotut*. 
To Wit: Section MS S* Florida
Statute* 1*57.

, Alan Blackmon 
Pubiith May » .  Iff?
DCS IMA

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND EM  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLOS IDA
CASE NO: *1MM-0A-M-K

InSaThoMorrUfoof: 
STEPHEN WALKER, Huatend 
AND
CIN0T WALKER. WIN 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: SMpton Walkm 

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE doroSy notlllod 

tdot an action lor Ditto!utIon of 
Mart to** hot b**n filed, and 
you or* r**ulr*d lo torva a cosy 
of your dalanaaa. If any. I* If on 
th* petitioner:

Cindy Walker 
*11N Winter Part Drive 
Cataaltorry. FL S tl! 

on or botor* JUNE I I  IF*} and 
UN td* ortslnel with Id* Clark si 
Ida Court either before **rvk» 
an petitioner *4 Immediately 
thereafter; othorwHo a ludfo 
mont trill bo antorod tar the

Ltflil Notlc#i
IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 

OP TNI RISNTIENTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

I NANOPON 
SIMINOCI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NOiW-MiaOOMO 

IN RE: THE MAR RI AO! OP 
JANI T.OUOLIKIAMX <

PHILIP A. OUOLICLJWO.

NOTICE OP ACT UN
TO: Philip A. OugHatma 

M04 Station Court
ns*
Virginia loach. VirsMla n *M 
YOU A l l  NOTIPIID that an

action ho* boon Wad agaUwtyau 
•nd you or* rggrtn E to *orto a 
copy sf id *  written NbtetL If 
any. ts PAUL V. MOVIR, 
ISQUIRI. Pstltlsnsr'l At- 

M MET

1 Juna
il  nw. and ms Rw artgtaoi 
wtth ids Clark at Rda Caurt

ratMf dwnondad In Ms petition 
WITNESS my hand and ttw 

•sal at mil Court an April It, 
It**.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE
C lord Of Th* Court 
RY: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Pubiith: May a  u. a  i f . im  
DBS a*

final |

NOTICE IS HERBIY OIVEN 
by virtu* of mat carlaln 

I of Ease id Ian Mtuad out of 
• id* ta*l of ttw County 

Court of Sam Inal l County. Fkr 
i »*i M7*SPMJ^g*na

f Court an Ms tom day 
ot Octabar A.O. IWI. in Rial 
carlaln caaa ant triad: Pm* Us 
Ian National Sank of Plartda Ike 
Florida NaHanal Ran 
vt. Or. Dana Rotunda and 
•fly Refund*. Dafam 
•foretold Writ of laacuflan eta* 
d*lly*r*d h  M  at Sharlff of 
S»m inala County. Plartda and I 
her* lavtad upon ail tbs riaM. 
HIM and mtoreH ot Ms dawn 
dant. Dana L- ar tavarly A. 
Rotunda. In and M Rw MlMwlns 
detcrlbdd presarfy. kald propar* 
ly batnp McaMd In lantbwM 
County, Florida mar* partku 
tarty ducrMad a* WMawt 

On* IM3 Chrysler,
Vln f ICSRCIIOICOlIttlt
On* ItMChrytMr. 
Vln .1 ICMTMOM
b*mp tiarad at Sutch't M 

Sanford. FMrlda.

ot SamlnoM County, Plartda. 
will at IIM  AM an m* Mb day 
at June A.O. IWt. otter tar taM

FOR
•all M tbs hkhoaf 

R CASH IN HAND ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, al Iba Prwd 
IWatll OMr.dtHMiMM.dtNM 
SamlnoM County CaurtMew In 
SanMrd. P Mr Ida. Iba
ter Mod proparty.

That taM taM It
M tatitfy iba Mrmt at mit Writ
ot Ei

tCawrty. FMrlda 
PuMItbad: May L  11 R  O' 
with MasaMan JumX IMS
DIS 41

WITNESS my band and taaf
at mil Caurt an Iba IIM day at 
May. IWI.
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MOHS!
CLINK OP THE COURT 
Diana K. brummett, DC. 

PuMNb: May IS. W. IT and Jum 
AN*I 
D lStll

M  TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNBIIONTEBNTN 

b CIRCUITJUOtCIAL I 
INANR

CIVIL ACTION 
l EMM II

CTX MORTOAOB COMPANY 
P/K/A PLAVCO MORTOAOI 
COMPANY, INCh

STIVID.DtWM.alaL

NOTtClOP
H ic lo b m r isa le

NOTICE II HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a FMal Jatomom elAA^ • MM •MRW^Mw VMS WVf P# »TTIt
and anlarad In Casa No. 
WEEIISCA-MP at Mt ClrcuH 
Caurt al MS eig h teen th  
Judicial CircuN M and Mr SIM 
•NOLI County, FMrlda nbaraln 
CTX MONTOAM COMPANY 
F/K/A PLAVCO MORTOAOI 
CQMPANV, INC M Iba PlaInNN 
and S T I V I  0 . O IXON. 
CHARLOTTE DIXON. MOHAN 
N. PATEL. End SUMITRA ML 
PATEL, art ma OiMadut*. I

btddw tw ca*b at Rm RMatlrwri 
am* d  Rm SEMINOLE County

n V fK K -  m  No MM day at 
MtMwMa da l

. . .  MHWfbM
qinqi

LOT d l . 'R l P L A T  OF 
ONOVIVIEW ViLLARI FUST 
AOOITION. ACCORD!MO TO 
THI PLAT THEREOF AS RE- 
COR DIO M  P U T  HORN BX 
PAGES A A A A OPMtiMI I#* MRrARPSI Q|1 |PUILIC RICO*
NOLI COUNTY.

WITH!SI MV HAND _ 
•ait at MM Caurt an Map t t

i
MARYANN! MORSE 
CMrt aims Circuit Court 
Ry: Janal. Jaaawk 
OaputyCMrk 

Pubdtb: May M.»». im  
DCS IN

The primaries next Tuesday are in Kentucky 
and In Clinton’s Arkansas home. Idaho holds a 
Republican primary and a Democratic preference 
vote that does not allocate delegates.

In Oregon, with half the precincts reporting 
early today. Clinton had 51 percent of the vote to 
33 percent for Jerry Brown, his only campaigning 
rival.

In Washington, with nearly all precincts 
reporting. Clinton had 51 percent to Brown's 29 
percent. But that primary was Just for show: it did 
not bind the 71 Washington delegates who are 
being apportioned In caucuses and conventions.

Clinton was winning 30 delegates In Oregon. 
That pushed his count to 1.856.5 of the 2.145 he 
needs for nomination, with nobody close and the 
majority within reach.

Brown was winning 17 delegates, but he's too 
far behind to have a chance anymore. His count 
puts him fourth, behind uncommitted Democrats 
and those favoring dropout Paul Tsongas. who 
ran third In the Tuesday primaries.

In the Republican primaries. Bush was rolling 
up 76 percent of the Oregon vote, with nearly half 
the precincts reporting. Conservative Patrick 
Buchanan had 21 percent. Washington Re
publicans voted 83 percent for Bush. 13 percent 
Buchanan, with nearly all the precincts counted.

Bush was adding at least 53 delegates to the 
majority he’s already won: his new count would 
be 1.350.

Buchanan was winning five delegates lo go 
with the 69 he'd won earlier..

Were the write-in votes tabulated, those 
percentages could change.

L#fl#l Nolle##
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TNI IIDNTIINTN 
JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
IIMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAII NO: DRif-IMS-DR-bl-B 

IN H I: THE MARRIAOI OF 
RUSSELL ALLEN FROMAN.

Petitioner/Huabend

FAME LA SUE FROMAN.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO': PAMELA SUE FROMAN 

Batldanci Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Met an 

act Mr Mr DtaaetutMn ot Mar 
rlaaa ha* boon tIMd *>*lnit you 
and you an raguirad k  aara a 
espy at your wrlttan datarwox It 
any, ta It an CLARK D. 
LOCH RI POE, ESQUIRE, At- 
tamay tar PafltMnar, wtwaa 
addra** M Ml SunnyMan Rd..RSa RM —--- «»- »■--■*-

. M, VMPHfTfi rMmi
tOW. an ar baMra JUNE IA 
tm  and ON Iba original wtM 
Rm CMrk at MM Caurt allbar 

tarvlca an Plaintiff'*

mm* Potman 
WITNESS my band and *aai

at Nd* Caurt Mi* nm day at 
MAY. tm.
(CIRCUITCOURT MALI 

MARYANN! MORSE 
CMrk at EM CircuN Caurt 
•y: DMnaK.

Ltqil Notlct#
Doors
at publk uM. M Ma hlghotl and 
ba*t t l « *r Mr ca*h. at Ma wait 
front antrama. SamlnoM County 
CourMou** In SanMrd. FMrlda. 
at 11:(0 A M an th* nrd day of 
Jun*. tm.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
Octal Saal *f laid Caurt Ml* Uth 
day at May. tm.
(Caurt Saal)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jaan Irlllant 
OaputyCMrk 

PuMKhiMaySAn. im  
DES-tfl

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT,
IN ANO FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASSNO.CItt-INS-CA-14-R 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTOAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

OIANE 0. NARDINB. JOHN 
00R. wnknawn aaauaa af 
OIANE O. NARDINE. If mar 
Had. ALTAMONTE VILLAGE I 
CONDOMINIUM. INC., a/k/a 
ALTAMONTI VILLAOE I. 
INC., and any

ttm
OES-1M

IXI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE HtOtfTEENTH

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.

FLORIDA 
CtVtL ACTtRN NDt

NOTtClOP 
IICLOSURISALI 

NOTICE M barsby given Mai 
Ma undwalpnod CMrk at Ma 
Circuit Caurt af Samlnala 
Caunty. Plartda. wrtll an Juna M. 
t m  at lliMa'cMcb AJR. at Ma 
WBat bsnt daar at Nm lamMaM 
Caunty Ciw Miim* M SanMrd 
FMrlda. attar Mr taM and tail at 
PMfcilc qqtcry l i  ihi

THI SICRITARY OF VET- 
■BANS AFFAIRX ate.

JINIFIR L. MANN, at vtr, 
a I t  l

NOTtClOP SALI 
MOT I d  M baraby given tbit 

M M* Summary FMal 
' at FaracMaur* and 
vdir AmandMs Final 

Judgment at FaracMtura an- 
Mrad In tba cama aaaiona In Iba 
Circuit Caurt at toB IG H  
TEE NTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and Mr M  Ml NOLI Caunty. 
FMrlda. CMI ActMn "  
♦1-MMCAWP Ma 
CMrk arid tall N _  
•Nuatad M Mid Caunty, da-

» Caunty. I 
UNIT III. BUILOINO MX 

ALTAMONTI VILLAOI I, a 
CandamMium. in accardanc* 
wtm and aubtoct M tto Dactera 
ttan at C*nd*mlniuM racardad 
M Official Nacardt Raak 1M7, 
Pad* NBA Public Racard* at 
Samliwli Caunty. FMrida 
Furtuant M Ma FMal Judgment 
antarad M a caaa pandM| M (aid 
Caurt, Ma ttyta at which It

WITNESS my band and of
ficial taai af *aM Caurt mm May
u rn .
(COURT SI AL I 
******** moKIC 
CLINKOFTHI 
CIRCUITCOURT 
•yi Janal.Jaaawtc

Lat A Mack I ,  SUNLJLNO 
ISTATIA accarWng ta Iba Fiat

DwutyCMrk 
PubIMb: I
OIS-IM

May 1AM. tm

It. Fata* I* ta tt, Public 
' at ‘

at PvbMc taM. la tba 
and haal btddw Mr caab a tii 4 
• clack AM. an Rm  EM day at 

tm  at Ma MM Front 
all

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI BtRNTBENTN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

(COURT MALI 
MARYANNIMORSI 
CLINK OF THI 
CIKUITCOURT 
■yi Jaan Mutant 
Oanuty CMrk 

Pubtoh May M. V. im  
0ESM3

tN TNI CIRCUIT COUOfT 
EfAMTEENTM JUMCUU.

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION 

CASINO, ft-EMF-CA 
DIVISION H *

MELLON MORTOAOI COM
PANY. at Succaaaar by maraar 
wNb MORTOAOI ANO TRUST.
INC..

PiaMHffltl,
n
OANIILA.COCHRAN.atal.

«(*>.

NOTICI ifc H IR IIY  OIVIN

FLOR

il R
ALLIANCE MORTOAOI 
COMPANY, a FMrlM

PMMtltt. 

MELISSA ANN FUNK; at al..

p w S m  M a Summary PMai 
Judpnant at F*racM*ura an
larad baraM. I wUl *aN Ma 
araparty iftuaMd M lamMaM 
Caunty. FMrida. dmcrRadaa: 

Candwninlam Unit Itx Outid 
1C al HIOOIN SPRINOS 

IX anardlai M 
al CandamMium 

ta tarda* an Navambar a  MM. 
M OMdai Bacardi Raak IMA 
pam^m  MruJOA^^M I ’Wiwat*

cardM an Man* M. tm  M

tbaraM and n 
daraal In I 
at aNd'

M Mid I

d fdtdr. O.W., (fiapaaai 
Mlcrawava,

Paax

May A tm  
aad antarad In Caaa Na. 
•I HEFCA-U-K al NM ClrcuH 
Caurt al Iba IIGHTIINTH 
Judklal ClrcuH M and Mr SIM 
I MOLE Caunty. FMrida wiwram 
MORTOAOI AND TRUST. 
INC. I i  Iba Plaiatltl and 
O A N IIL  A. COCHRAN. 
MANVIN I .  MIARA LIMOA 
ORUMMONO. MCKINLIV 
PRO PIRTIIS  d/b/a SALT 
PONO APARTMENTS, and 
D i l l  RUN HOMEONWIRS 
ASSOCIATION ill. INC. an Rm 
PaMndanta. I will tall M Iba

at RM Mbal bawl a*ap* at Iba 
IfM INO tl County ClufSiMi 

'  FMrida at 1141 am..
i NMawMa

________ - i  aal MrM
M aald F Mai J adamant:

Lai SX OIIRRUN. UNIT II. 
j  ta Iba MaMbaraal a* 
IM Plat Raak If. Pataa 
BA PubUc Bacardi at 

. .. ..FMrlda.
WITNRM MV HANO and Iba 

taalaIMN Caurt aw May I. tm  
(SIALI

CMrk al Rm CircuN Caurt 
Ry: Janal. Jaaawtc 
OaputyCMrk 

PubMaWiMayiAlX tm
M i l l s

L«g«l Notices
M TUI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMRIMMTICNTM 

JUOaClAL ClNCUtT

F LOR 1C 
CASINO.: tMtSCAM-K 

feoerjil home loan 
ITCAGC CORPORATION.

DO R D AVAMZO. AOf LE S 
O-AVAMZO. andCOOISCO. 
IMC . a FMrlda tarparatMn. 
d/b/a SMM Sar»k* and I

NOTICI OF SALE 
NOTICE M haraby Rvan Mat 

punuant m  Ma Oataan Fatal 
at F<

M Ma ClrcuH
Caurt at Ma 
ClrcuH. M 
Caunty. FMrida. Caaa Na 
fianCAieK  Ma undartHnad 
CMrk will aan Ma anparty 
aituaMd M tan CaiMty. a*

Lai ax WCKIVA MILLS SEC
TION SIX. ac car Map MMtpat 
Maraat a* racardad M Plat baak 
tl. Papa sa and H Public 
Racardl at SamlntM Caunty.
at public taM. M Ma hMhett and 
baa* biddw Mr caMt at II M 
a m. an Juna M. IN I at Waal 
Irani dMr at Iba caurMama at 
Ml N. Park Avanua. SanMra. 
SamMaM Caunty. FMrtdi. 

DATED: May I. tm
*n*ry anna Mar**
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
IV : JanaC.Jaaawk 
A* OaputyCMrk 

Pubtlab: May IAIX INI 
DCS-Mi

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE EIOMTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE N0.i *1-1*11 CA-IAK 

LAKE LOTUS COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC. and LAKE 
LOTUS CLUB II CON DOMINI 
UM ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaintiff*.

JOHN A N A P O L I and 
SHERRY B. NAPOLI.

DaMndanllil. 
NOTICI OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN 
•hal. puriuanl lo a Final 
Juigmant Mr Foracloaur* an 
Mrad In th* atom captMnad 
action. | will Mil Ma property 
aituaMd In SamlnoM County. 
FMrlda. datcrltod at:

Unit 1041, LAKE LOTUS 
CLUd II, a Condominium, pur. 
auanl to th* Declaration ot 
Covenant* and Rtttrlclkw* ot 
Late Latu* Community Auocla 
tMn. Inc. at recorded in OHklal 

Book 1147. Pat* 1430.
racardad In OHklal 

Baak 11. Pag** 4 A ot 
Ma Pubfk Racard* of SamlnoM 
County. FMrtd*
at PuMk SaN M th* hlgh*(l and 
tod btddw Mr cath. at Ma 
Samlnata Caunty CaurthauM. 
Wa*< Front Daar, Sanford. Flor
ida. an Juna n  INI it  11:10 
AM.
(SIALI

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLIIKOF THI 

i CIRCUIT COURT 
by: JanaR. Jgaawk 
Ai Deputy CMrk 

PubIMb: May IX T7. tm  
P«s-m,, .. ,,

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT! 
MTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASINO.tl-ma-CA-14 

OOVFRNMINT NATIONAL 
MORI OAOI ASSOCIATION.

vt.
Plaint l tt.

RAY I .  WCAVIR.atal.

NOTICI OP SALI 
Notice M haraby given Mat, 

garment ta an ardor ar a 
aummary final Ivdgmant at 
faraclaawra anlarad In the 
abava capHana* pctMn. I will 
1*11 Ma prap*rt> aituaMd In 
SamlnaM Caunty. FMrlda. da-

Lal I*. HIDDEN LA K I 
PHASE III. UNIT III. according 
la Nm plat Maraat a* racardad In 
Plat leak V, Pag** a and Si.
Public Racard* al SamlnaM 
Caunty. FMrlda
at publk taM. M Ma Mghaal and 
teat bidder Mr caah. at ma wait 
front daar at tba SamlnaM 
Caunty CaurMauM M SanMrd. 
FMrlda at II.W o'clock am. an 
JunoIXim.

DATED MM TM day ot May.
tm.
(Caurt Seal I 

MARYANNIMORSI 
CLIIKOFTHICOUIT 
BY: Janal. Jamwk 
A* OaputyCMrk 

PubIMb: bMy 1XM.lt*>
0ISI14

Ml TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMtMDLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO. i *B m * CA-ta-D 

PRIMARY PROPERTY MAN 
A O IM IN T . INC., d/b/a 
PRIMARYCAPITAL.

SHORTSTOP FOQO STORCX 
INC.,

a FMrida carperMMn.

NOTICI OF SALI 
Matte* M given Mat gurauant 

ta a Summary FMal Judgment 
dated May X tm  M Caaa Na. 
** m i CA14-Q at Iba ClrcuH 
Court *gr SamMaM County. FMr 
Ida M wbkh PBIMABV PROP 
IRTV MANAGE M l NT. INC.. 
d/Va PRIMARY CAPITAL. M 
Me PMMttH and SHORTSTOP 
FOOO STORES. INC., a FMrida 
carperelMn. M Ma Oalandanl. I 
taM toll to Iba htgbaat aad Baal 
biddw Mr caab at Mr Waal 
Prant Dear at Ma lamMaM 
Caunty Cauribaua*. W  Narib 
Park Avanux SanMrd. FMrida 
»77l, SamMaM County. FMrida. 
at ll :RR am. an June M. ir x

at FaracM- 
________________nt at Raaaan-

A l t o M i ' a  m -------,■m NTmrnjf VrVNi
SouM 4* Mat at Lat u  and ad 

at LaM i l  and M. BMc* >. 
R IP L A T  OF PA R T  OF 
T O W N  S I T  I  N O R T H  
CHULUOTA. mar ding ta Me 
plat Maraat a* racardad M Fiat 
Raab tt. Pan* ** and ax PubNc 
Ratardi at SaaHnaM County. 
FMrMx aan ma Narib t* a* 
vacated rtr—t adiaMMg an Ma 
Soutb at Lat iXRMckS. 

OATIOMay IX tm. 
MARVANNI MORSE 
CMrk at Rm ClrcuH Caurt

PubUMMaylxr. im
DIS 177

Lqqql Noticq>
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI WIN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA

IN ANO FOR 
S IM linLI COUNTV 

OIMERAL JVRlSOtCTtON 
DIVISION

CASI NO.: *M*»-CA-iaa 
THE KISSELL COMPANY. 
l/k/aCITY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK. In 
Racatvantup- RamMtMn Trvtt 
Carperatwn. At Bacatvar.

PiaMttH.
vt
JOANNE M CASON.
SANFORD HIDOENLAKE 
momeownebs
ASSOCIATION. INC.;--------
an unknown paraan M 
poaaatoan at Ma aubfact 
raaiprapartyi

Lqgal Nolle##

NOTICI OF ACTION 
f i. la r in am  

TO. JOANN! M. CASON 
M* MUM Circ M Straat. I *  
Oi*gi IIM. WMcanaM UUJ 
YOU A l l  NOTIFIED Itot an 

actMr> Mr MracMaura at mart 
gaga an Iba MlMwtng datcrltod

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
INVITATION TO BID 

PROFISIMNAL 
CONSULTANTS

Tha DHtrkt I m t  at TruaMto 
at SamMaM Cammunlty CalMga 
m camgitanca wtM Ma Cantut 
tent* CampattHva NagatiatMna 
Act -  Chapter 71 Ml. Law* at 
FMrida and Chapter W *U  
FMrida StatuMa. arrauwea* Mat

Ice* will to raguirad Mr Ma 
MlMwtng prated:

Datign SamMaM Cammunlty 
CalMga Geneve Carter Gun

Ta to allglbM tar canald 
ar attar. MMraaMd lirma ar M 
aivMuai* mutt to certified by 
nw beard at TruaMaa at guali 
Had pur want M law 
Hart at tha ~

L it •*. HIDDEN LA K I 
VILLAS PHASE I. aecardMg M 
ttw plat Maraat at racardai M 
Plat date M. Papa* **. >«• and 
Ml, Public Racard* at SamMaM 
Caunty. FMr Me; a/k/a IM Rad 
Cedar Drive. SanMrd. FMrlda
ami.
hat toon filed again*! you and 
you ar* roguirod M aarv* a copy
at your written Oatanaa* II any, 
ta II. an CAROLYN WEIR 
BROADWATER. A1 tor nay Mr 
ttw Plaintiff, wtwaa addriu  M 
40)0 Bey Scout bouMvard. SulM 
1*5. Tampa. FMrida SUM an at 
baMra Juna X l«*l. and IIM Ma 
original wIM ltw CMrk ot Ml* 
Court alitor baMra aarvka an 
PMMtlH * attorney w  Immadl 
•Mly ttwraattor; ottorwtia a 
default will to antarad agaMat 
you Mr tha raIMt demanded M 
tto complaint

WITNESS my hand and Ma 
•aal ot »*ld Caurt an April 17. 
l**»
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark ot tto Court 
By: llaathar Brurwwr 
A* Deputy CMrk

Pubiith: April 1* and May X IX
» . im '
OERMO

in th ic ir c u itc o u r t ,
IITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND FDR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAsiNonaaxcJLixK 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOI ASSOCIATION.
• corporation.

PleMtIH,

Trank o.OLivER.atai.

Mg M pravlda praMaalWMl aarv 
kat Mr atttor ar fcaM ad Maaa
prajacl* muat aubmH a ttaAa 
ment al gualMcatMm and par- 
Mrmanca dale M McMdi Ma 
capabllitlaa. number af 
pariannal and gudlltkatMna. 
and racard and aaparMnca at 
Me tkm ar Mdlviduat. la Ma 
Beard at Truitee* an a currant 
capy at U SO SA Standard 
Farm >54 and a fully completed 
capy at U.S.O.S A. Standard 
•arm HI wIM partManl aup- 
parilva data an w  betaro Juna X

All MtMra at Mtareat. 
with all partManl wpeerttve 
data are M to tumltMd M Ma

OHIca at ttw Vice Priildant 
tw AdmlnlttratMn and FI-

SamlnaM Cemnumity CalMga

swttard. FMrida ta n a t** 
Upon ravMw at Ma Mbrna- 

tMn recalved, tto Beard at 
TruaMaa will daMrmlna tba 
guellfketMna at each firm pur 
auant M future MMrvMwa r* 
laMdMMMpraiacf.

By: I.S.Watdbw. PraUdmt 
SamlnaM Cammunlty CalMga 
and
EaOtfkMSacratary 
Tto Dtrirkt Beard at TruaMaa 
Tto DMtrkt Board at TruaMaa 
SamlnaM Cammunlty Callage 

Pubiith: May SX H 4 Juna X 
l**>
DIS 1*4

PUILIC announcrm rnt"
INVITATION TO BID 

PROFISSKMAL 
CONSULTANTS

Tba DMtrtcl Beard at TruaMaa 
at SamlnaM Cammunlty Callage

NOTICI OP ACTMN 
TO: Frank O. Oliver and 
Mariana S. Oliver, If living and 
II dacaaaad, ttolr unknown 
tpauaa. hair*. Mi Hoax gran 
Max creditor* and all etber 
paraan* claiming by. through.pa nwpiap* ibppgwnagr ̂  mniii

Raildwwala): Unknown
J. Ttomax If living

i cartwl lance 
nt* CamgatH 

Act -  Chapter 7VM1. Law* at 
FMrida and Chapter SBJ.BU 
FMrlda StatvMx wmauncaa Mat 
pralataMnai architacĥ rat aani1 
ka* will to rapuirad Mr tbatoJUMiM .IPIVwR^

Matlar Plan tw SamlnaM 
Cammunlty CalMga Oanava 
Cantor

Ta to allglbM tor canaid-

dlvtduela muat to cariHMd by 
Ma Board at TruiMa* at guali- 
tied gurauant M law and raguli

paraan* claim Mg by, Mraugb.

Patiaancalal: Unknown 
. YOU ARI NOTIPIID Mat an 
ectMn M MracMaa a i

> Flrat 1
-an Iba MHmrlng property M

*  I ^  I m . ■ !  1 ^  -IRtTlnmtl Llurnyi r •
Lat I. Hack I. INOLISH 

■ STATES. UNIT TWO. ac- 
M Ma Plat Maraat at 
IM Plat leak ix  Pagaa 

B4 and BX ot Ma PuMk Nea 
of SamlnaM Caunty. FMrida 
haa Bean filed againat you. and 
American Pienaar Saving* 
lank, a Carper at Mn. and you 
art raguirad M aarva a capy at 
your written datanaa* H any. ta 
I t  on L A W R I N C I  J.  
BERNARD. IIQUIRI. Pletn- 
Htr» attarnav. wtwaa addriu tt 

Park Straat, JackaanvlIM.

Mg Mi
Mo* Mr aHtwr ar toM at
pralact* muat lubmlt a

capabllitlaa, number of 
partannal and guolifkotMn*.

tba firm ar MdiriSal!'ta*tba 
Beard at TruaMaa an a currant 
copy at U.t.O.SJL. Standard 
Farm (Standa 
cagy ot U.S.O.S.A. Standard 
Nrm HI wIM partManl tag- 
parti va data an or batarg June X 
l**l.

All MtMra at MMraat. aMng 
wtM all partManl Mppartlvo 
data are M bo twmttMi la Mo

L#g#l Nolic##
m TNI CIRCVIT COURT 
OFTNR IM am iN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR TNI IT ATI 

OPPLORIRA 
IN ANN FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY 
FLORIDA 
iH-tnXCAtatPi

F L IIT  REAL ESTATE 
FUNOINGCOdP,

pmmiih.

WILLIAM J. JELLIS. H living 
atoi..

NOTtClOP 
FORICLOBURI SALI 

■Y CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

NaMca M baraby given Mat ttw

CMrk ot Ma ClrcuH Court el 
«-»*■ **  Caunty. FMrida. will, 
an tba MM day at June. t**>. at 
I ! : *  AM., at Ma wan From
Oaar at Iba SamMaM Cauriy 

In Hi# City of Ion- 
Mrx FMrida. aNw Mr taM and 

at publk Outcry t* na
let and bail btddw lw cath.

•nuatad M SamlnaM County, 
FMridXtPwH:

Let ll. Black B. SOUTH 
PINICRIST. a twbdlviiian 
aecardMg *a gtal M PMt leak 
IB. Pataa * and IS. Public 

at SamMaM Caunty.

•a Ma final dwraa at 
re antarad in a cat* 

pandMg m tan Caurt. Ma ttyN 
fL U T  RIAL 

ESTATE FUNOINO CORP . v*j 
WILLIAM L. JELLIS. If living, 
•f #1. ”

WITNESS my band and at- 
Dciai mat at tan Caurt Mia nm 
djjautoy. tm .

MARYANN! MORSE, 
CLIRK
By: Jaan Brlllant 
OaputyCMrk 

PlMtNb: MdySXtl. t**>
DCS-Ml

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUBT, ~ 
■ IDNTBINTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASINO.IM7XCA 

01 VISIONi IXK 
ALLIANCE MORTOAGE 
COMPANY, a FMrida

PMMIIH.

CHIISTOPMIIV. HART; 
at at ..

NOTICI OP ACTION 
TO: CMIISTOPHIIV. HART 

and BONN I IS . HART

*MFMyda Park Drive 
SbapordavlIM. KYMMI

trwataax 
claimant* claim Mg by. Mraugb 
and endw CHRISTOPHER v, 
HART and/«r RONNII i ,  
HART

YOU ARI NOTIFIED Owl an 
aeftan M MracMaa Iba Marigaga
encumbering tba following 

M l am Mali Caunty.

Lat MX SUNRISI VILLAOI 
UNIT FIVI. a aufedlvMMa ac* 
carding M Ma gtal Maraat ad

7XPtofkkRalard^ H tomtoSa
County. FMrida. INCLUOtNG: 
Caatrai Heat (IFWAX. Ain 
Candlllanlng, Range, Range 
-- - -  - CM̂ MOl. DIM

>. Wall M S S  Carpeting 
VMyl AitoaMa TIM I VAT). 

fUad by Ma Ptamtift 
M Ma

OttkaatMaVkaPraildint 
Mr AdmMiatratMn and Fl

are roavlrad M aarva a capy af 
year wrttMn drtMwex H any. M 
H an SMITH 4 SUMMONS. IIS 

I S4raet. luHa IIM.

M. I**X and
Ma CMrk at MM

original 
• Court

_____ ____ ______a datauH
will to antarad againat you Mr 
tharalMf demanded In ttw 
campiaMtwpetHWn.

WITNESS my band and tto 
taat at Mia Cdurt an Ma PM day 
af April. t**t.
(Court Seal)

MARVANNI MORSE 
CMrk at Iba Court 
ly : RuMKIng 
Aa Deputy CMrk

PubIMb: April I* 4 May X IX
IX mt
DIIM1

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT, “  
OP TNI IIRNTIBNTN 
JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.

Ml AMD POD 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM NOi EH MI-CA-IXR 

NAVY ORLANOO FIDIkAL 
CREDIT UNION.

Mi aIw >HErlRMwlTTi
ax
FRANK L. TRACY and MARY 
F. TRACY, hi* wIN; at al.

NOTICI OP 
FORICLOBURI SALE

NOTICI M baraby given Mat 
Iba undwaignod CMrk at Nw 
Circuit Caurt at Samlnala 
County. FMrida. will, an Iba 
nrd day at Juna. Max at II :M 
AJR. at Ma Waal Front Oaar at 
tba SamlnaM Caunty Court 
bouao. Ml N- Park Avo.. lan
iard. FMrida oNw tw aaM and 
•ril at publk outcry to Nw 
M(lwH and boat biddw tw ca*. 
Nw tallowtng daacribad araaarta 
*HuabM^llMIN0L|,3 K

Beam *>4 Mat SauM and m t 
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W a g o n " F a m tty  In  S a m in o io  C o u n ty

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

L o t y o u r W aioom a W agon  rop rooon ta ttvo  
anow or y o u r q u oo tion o  a b o u t th o a ro a  and  

p ro o o n t y ou  w ith fro o  g ifto .

H You Uvt In One Of Those Arses, Please Cat
Sanford

Winter Springs 
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo

323-5265 
321-6660 

860-6612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
330-4468 
605-7074 
805-3810

Or AnySma Day Or Night C$> S4S 0SM

W  4.97
i for fast-acting 

algae cuntrul. Efficiently 
and economically kills 
algae and Incteria in 
swimming pool*. 1 gal.

2.2&S2L,_____
Provide long-lasting chlorine protection for your prx)l. 
Choose granules, 1" or 3" tablets in 15-lb.* container.

1
ear
Use for daily pool care 
or super chlorination. 
Save on pool supplies 
at Kmart. 1-lb. net wt.

JFK doctors back original autopsy
NEW YORK — The pathologists who performed the autopay 

on President Kennedy have broken a 28-year alienee to aay 
they have no doubt that he was shot from above and behind, as 
the Warren Commission concluded.

One of the doctors described as "hogwash" conspiracy 
theories that have gained new life from Oliver Stone’s movie 
"JFK" and from a book by a doctor who waa In the emergency 
room the day Kennedy died In Dallas.

Central to most of the theories Is the contention that 
Kennedy was shot from the front — theorists cite among other 
things that his head Jerked back when the bullet hit — and that 
the government attempted a cover-up by moving the autopsy 
from Dallas to Bethesda Naval Hospital In Maryland.

U.8. trad# deficit rites
WASHINGTON — America’s trade deficit soared to $5.82 

billion In March as Imports Jumped to an 18-month high, the 
government aald today.

The Commerce Department said the March Imbalance was 
77 percent larger than a revised February trade gap of $3.28 
billion that had been the best showing In nearly nine years.

While exports hit a record In February, they fell back 1.8 
percent to $36.88 billion In March while Imports surged to 
$42.78 billion, their highest level since November 1880. The 
trade deficit Is the difference between Imports and exports.

Quaylc: Sell airport for riot money
LOS ANGELES — Vice President Dan Quaylc says Los 

Angeles could tap a large source of cash for rebuilding Its 
riot-devastated neighborhoods by selling off Its International 
airport.

Quayle was having breakfast today with Mayor Tom Bradley. 
Peter Ueberroth and others to discuss the tasks confronting the 
city from the mayhem that followed the Rodney King verdict 
three weeks ago.

He was visiting Bret Harte Intermediate School In the 
ravaged south central district and conferring with Koreatown 
merchants whose shops were a prime target Ibr the looters and 
arsonists.

President Bush recently signed an executive order en
couraging privatisation of state and local property by reducing 
the amount that must be repaid to Washington for helping 
build the facilities.

Conttrvatlvt Democrats revolt
WASHINGTON -  The Boll Weevils are back.
A decade after helping President Reagan enact his economic 

agenda, the House’s conservative Democrats are again 
threatening their party leadership's control of tax and spending 
legislation.

Their push for a constitutional amendment requiring a 
balanced budget is only the latest dollars-and-cents Issue this 
year In which they have thumbed their noses at Speaker 
Thomas S. Foley and other majority chiefs.

"It's not our fault If they're embarrassed." says the leader of 
the rebel conservatives. Rep. Charles Stenholm. D-Texas.

Cop brutality logislation said ntadad
WASHINGTON -  The head of the House civil rights 

subcommittee says a Justice Department study of police 
brutality shows the need for legislation empowering federal 

— Authorities to sue local departments to stop widespread abuse.

officers suggests that some departments have policies that lead 
|,,A ttUWfill treatmentdf w i p e r t i . ' * ,T ’ •' t,” " t

"The report suggests there are patterns of police miscon
duct." Edwards said In a statement disputing the Justice 
Department's contention that no conclusions could be drawn 
from the data. He made the study public Tuesday.

PurpoM pros* It ptrftof

<

SAN JOSE. Calif. — Laurel Fortuner produced a piece of 
purple prose so putrid It was perfect.

She won the 10th annua) Bulwer-Lytton Fiction Contest for 
wretched writing by giving her highborn heroine a creamy 
bosom, celery-green gown and tart mouth.

"What a feat of underachievement." Fortuner said. "I only 
hope this doesn't set a new standard of low. I guesa I've read
too many gothic novels." 

The 10th anniannual Bulwer-Lytton contest, sponsored by San 
Jose Bute University, was named for Victorian novelist 
Edward Bulwer-Lytton. who unwittingly Inspired writers and 
cartoon characters alike with his opening line, "It was a dark 
and stormy night."

From Associated F r w  reports

Social services director loves job
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — To Irene Quin
tana. helping people Is a 24-hour 
a day Job. but one that she 
enjoys.

" I love my Job." said Quin
tana. "I love what I'm doing. My 
desire has always been to work 
with people and provide them 
the benefits they are entitled to."

Quintana Is the Seminole 
County social services officer. 
She began work for the county 
In 1881 as an "Intake techni
cian" for the Indigent care pro
gram. She has held her current

S Uon since 1884, when she 
in with one employee and 
three assistance programs.

Quintan now manages the 
Soda) Service Division, still a 
small department with five peo
ple. but one that oversees ex
penditure of several million 
dollars In a dosen public 
assistance programs that help 
hundreds of low-income resi
dents of the county. The division 
Is In the county Health and 
Human Services Department, a 
county-state bureacracy that 
Includes the Seminole County 
Public Health Unit, more com
monly known as the "health 
department."

Among the programs Quin
tana administers Is the spending 
of $145,818 In county Commu
nity Service Block Grants. The 
assistance grants provide 
short-term assistance to people 
who have lost their Jobs or 
suffered other major financial 
blows.

One-time purchases of pre
scriptions. payment of utllty bills 
to prevent disconnections, medl- 
c a l s e r v i c e s  a nd  o t h e r  
emergency needs are met with 
the program. The prgram also 
provides day care for single 
parents and transportation Tor 
the medically needy.

Quintana also oversees the 
spending of $1.5 million annu
ally for the county's share of 
nursing home care for the In
digent. The state requires the 
county to share the expenses of 
the room and board and medical 
care for Indigent stays that last 
longer than 12 days. Between 
Oct. I. 1881 and March 31. 
1882, the county aaalsted In the 
expense of 587 nursing home 
stay*

The county also provides 
$340,000 for up to 260 people to 

- receive hospital care at Central 
Florida Regional Hoapltal. 
Another little-known program 
overseen by Quintana is the 
county's responsibility to pay for 
Indigent hospltilixation in any 
county In the state.

The county Is required to set 
aside about $1.2 million per year 
for the program, although the 
demand Is actually much less, 
she said.

Quintana was a key player In 
getting the Seminole Communi
ty Volunteer Program to take up 
the free food commodity pro
gram this year after It had been 
Inactive for more than a year. 
She's active on a half-dosen 
boarda and committees. Includ
ing the Red Cross Advisory 
Council.

And with all that time Invested 
In professional community serv
ice. how does she spend much of

Irmw Quintana, Samlnola County Soda! Sendees director, in tier office.
her free time? In community 
service for her church. St. Isaac 
Jogues Catholic Church In Or
lando. There, she helps with 
food distribution to the needy. 
Jail and hospital visits, govern
ment assistance counseling, the 
lisy goes on.

When she's not helping the 
public. Quintana said she's the 
coordinator for family events at 
her home In Orlando. Family 
gatherings with her two grown 
children are a favorite family 
event. Swimming is also a favor
ite pastime, she says.

Quintana said the county now 
pays for or administers pro
grams that meet much of the 
needs of the low-income resi
dents. But she has noticed gaps 
In the "safety net" of govern
ment assistance.

"One of the big gaps In this 
area Is the rentals arc bigger 
than the people's Income." 
Quintana said. "There is a very 
big Issue here of affordable rent 
and affordable houses.

"My greatest Impression Is 
that, because the economy Is 
slow, one time assistance Is not 
enough. A more generalised 
assistance program. If available, 
would have a greater Impact for 
the residents. But because I have 
a limited amount of money,

there Is not enough to help 
everyone until they get on their 
feet again.

"I am constantly looking for 
available funding to enhance the 
available services In Seminole 
County."

1YEAR CD
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American Indians to be counted
I f  J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A local organization of 
American Indiana wants fellow Native 
Americans in Seminole County to be 
counted.

The American Indian Center of Central 
Florida Inc. has successfully lobbied elec
tions supervisor Sandra Goard to begin 
listing American Indians In county voter 
registration files. A similar request was 
made last year by the Hispanic Voters of 
Seminole County.

Goard said the state Division of Elections 
requires local supervisors to report voters

registrations by party and by the following 
racial designations. "White." "Black." or 
“ Other." If a resident refuses to list the 
racial classification, they are refused regis
tration, Goard said.

But at the request of the two ethnic 
organizations. Goard has added "Hispanic" 
and "American Indian" to her computer 
registration rolls.

As of April 30. 104.705 Seminole County 
voters listed themselves as "White." 
Another 5.899 voters listed themselves as 
"Black." A total of 854 voters had listed 
themselves as "Hispanic." Another 1.647 
were still listed as "Other."

And one was listed "American Indian."
That one person. John D. Swindle of 

Altamonte Springs, is spokesman for the 
American Indian Center. The center Is an 
organization of central Florida residents or 
American Indian heritage that will offer 
charitable and counseling services to Native 
American residents. The organization will 
not be politically active. Swindle said.

"We want to sec that we are recognized 
that we are here," said Swindle, a builder. 
"We want people to know that we are a live, 
functioning segment of society. We arc still 
being suppressed and not being recognized 
for who we arc and what we are."
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AAA: Orlando area 
is top motorist trip
Associated M m *

HEATHROW -  U.S. drivers 
nrc expected to hit the highways 
in force this summer, helping 
the domestic travel industry 
bounce back from a dismal 
season last year, the American 
Automobile Association said.

The seasonal k ickoff for 
summer travel is Memorial Day 
and the auto club forecast the 
busiest weekend since 1984. 
based on a survey of 1,500 
people.

Summer travel Is expected to 
rise 4 percent over last year, said 
AAA and the U.S. Travel Data 
Center In their forecast of 
summer travel released . Tues
day.

“ The fact that travelers are 
planning well in advance of 
vacation trips Is a very positive 
sign for the economy and the 
travel industry." said Thomas R. 
Crosby, managing director of 
AAA National Travel.

Tough times have hurt the 
travel Industry.

"Last summer, many Ameri
cana were more interested In the 
uncertain economy and de
pressed Job market than In 
travel. So, they either stayed 
home or took scaled-back vaca
tions on the spur of the mo
ment," said Suzanne Cook, ex
ecutive director or the Data 
Center.

The most popular destination 
for this summer's motorists, the 
auto club said, is Orlando, home 
of Walt Disney World, Epcot 
Center. Universal Studios and 
about 77,000 hotel rooms.

Other top spots Include 
S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a :  
Williamsburg. Va.; Yellowstone 
National Park In Wyoming: 
Grand Canyon National Park In 
Arizona; and Black Hills Na
tional Forest in South Dakota.

Overall, the Southeast will be 
the favored auto travel destina
tion of 29 percent.

Longwood seeks to hire 
temporary recreation head

3 < r/ t FFm  m
All DIAMOND  
SOLITAIRES

v  OFF EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
* DIAMONDS! • 14KT. GOLD! • WATCHES! • GOLD & STONE RINGS! 

• PRECIOUS GEMS!...AND MUCH MORE!

r& Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall 
Winter Park Mall

■ h i i c k f f i i f a u f
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Personnel 
Director Jim Coleman Is looking 
for a temporary recreation 
coordinator for Longwood. Ap-

salary of 012.52 per hour, but 
the Commission lowered the rate 
due to the lessening of the Job 
responsibilities and temporary 
position. Coleman said the sala
ry for the coordinator would be 
08.28 per hour.

"L ye already had a number ofroval fdr the hire was given at

"This will only be a tern 
position," Coleman explain
"with no Immediate cut-off date, 
but the Job could extend to the 
end of this calendar year."

The position would replace 
Longwood's Parks and Recre
ation Director Steven Palumbo. 
Palumbo submitted his resigna
tion last Thursday, following an 
arTcsl by Seminole County Sher
iffs deputies on a charge of 
possession of crack cocaine.

Coleman explained, "We pre
viously murged the parks part of 
it Into the public works depart
ment. which now takes care of 
all of the grounds and mainte
nance of ihe park system." He 
added. "So the only area where 
we need to find someone to 
handle the supervision is in the 
area of recreation."

The position normally had a

good supply of applications al
ready on hand."

He commented that he would 
be contacting some additional 
persons relative to the tempo
rary position before a decision Is 
made.

Coleman could not predict If 
the position of Parka and Recre
ation Director would eventually 
be filled on a permanent basis. 
"U all depends on how the next 
fiscal year budget come* up." he 
said, "and the work on coat 
cutting being handled by the 
Cost Analysis Task Force."

"The person we need right 
now." Coleman said, "la some
one to coordinate the various 
athletic and recreational pro
grams of the city, but someone 
who won't be depending on It as 
a continuing Job."

Jennifer C.

K ELLEY
SEMINOLE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT-5
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"D " Outculi out of a share of 
second place.

Pacing Orecnleaf Landscaping 
to victory were Mann (one dou
ble. two singles, two runs. two lead Into the
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Amaribullt wins toumsmsnt
APOPKA — It was a big day for three Sanford 

teams In the Ray's Physical Therapy Class D 
Softball Tournament at Apopka last weekend.

Amcrlbuilt Construction (who play on Tues
day night) advanced through the winners 
bracket before losing to the Touchdown Pub (a 
Wednesday night team), setting up a win- 
ner-take-all game for the crown. AmeribulU 
came back In the championship game to take 
home the title over Touchdown Pub.

A third Sanford entry, put together by Kevin, 
Keith and Kelly Denton (who play on Thursday 
night) finished In fourth place.

Spring football schedule
SANFORD — Seminole High School will hold 

Its annual Spring Orange and Black Intersquad 
game this Friday night. -May 22nd at 7 p.m. at 
Thomas E. Whtgham Field. Admission wlU be 
t2  or the donation of a box of laundry detergent.

Jamboree will be Friday, 
May 29th at Thomas E. Whlgham Field starting 
at 7 p.m. Admission will be S3.

The first and second quarters will have Lake 
Mary playing Lake Brantley. Oviedo and Lake 
Howell will square off In the third quarter. 
Seminole will face Lake Howell In the fourth 
quarter and Seminole and Oviedo will play the 
fifth and final quarter.

NAIOP Spring Qolf Toumsmsnt
LAKE MARY — The Central Florida Chapter 

of NAIOP, the Asaociation for Commercial Real 
Estate, will hold a Four Man Scramble Spring 
Golf Tournament at Tlmacuan Country Club 
Wednesday, June 17th.

U will cost 185 per person to enter with a

Krtlon of the tournament proceeds going to 
:F and Orange County COMPACT.

Golfers must pre-register before June 10th. 
Check-In the day of the tournament is set for 

10:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 12:30 p.m. A 
reception will be held at 5:30 p.m. and there trill 
be awards for Closest to the Pin. Longest Drive 
and Door Prizes.

Sponsorship's are still available for the 
cocktail reception at 8750. the beverage cart at 
8500 and the Tee/Grecn event at 8100.

Make checks payable to NAIOP Central 
Florida and mall to: NAIOP Central Florida 
Chapter, 122 North Orange Avenue. Suite A, 
Orlando. FI. 32801.

Sundays loss In 10
ORLANDO — Steve Trachfel went the entire 

10 Innings to give Charlotte a 3*2 Southern 
League victory over Orlando Tuesday, the third 
extra-inning game In the four-gsme stand.

Trachfel (3-3) gave up seven hits, tiro runa 
and stalked one. He struck out nine. Losing 
pitcher Rich Qarces (0-1) went one Inning, 
giving a walk and striking out one.

Orlando took a 2-0 lead in the third when Rex 
De La Nuex hit a solo home run and Dave 
McCartay had a run-scoring singe.

Charlotte scored an unearned run In the fifth 
and tied the gune In the ninth with a solo 
homer by John Jensen.

Charlotte won the game when Ryan 
Hawbtltxel scored on s sac fly by Phil Dauphin.

Ntw Dolphins trsnlng facility
MIAMI — The new training camp for the 

Miami Dolphins will likely be built at Nova 
University with the team leaving the St. Thomas 
University site where U has practiced for 21 
years, a newspaper has reported.

The announcement that Nova, located In the 
Broward County city of Davie north of Miami, 
will be home to the new 86 million to 88 million 
camp could come as early as today, unidentified 
sources told The Miami Herald,

O’Nm I: Orlando would bo OK
LOS ANGELES -  BhaquiUe O'Neal Issued a 

statement Tuesday Indicating be was receptive 
to playing for the Orlando Mage, which won the 
NBA's drafl ‘ -

•| am thrilled that Orlando Magic's general 
manager. Pat Williams, was so excited and 
sincere about the possibility of having me on the 
team," O'Neal mid. " I  was particularly happy to 
see the people of Orlando so complimentary 
towards me.

"I am excited about my upcoming career in 
the NBA. Soon. I will alt down with my family 
and my attorney to formulate a gune plan/

O'Neal said previously he wanted to play for 
ihe Los Angetea Lakers or Loa Angeles Clippers, 
but Tuesday's statement aeemea to Indicate
willingness to play with Orlando rather than try 
to force ■ trade*

Tribe 19th in nation
ByTOHV
Herald 8porta Editor

SANFORD — For a team that spent most of the 
season Justifying its well-deserved success, the 
Class SA slate champlonshlp-winnlng Seminole 
High School varsity baseball team continues to 
have laurels bestowed upop It,

The one the Semlnoles received Tuesday may 
be Ihe biggest one yet. And It'll only get better.

In Tuesday’s edition of USA Today. Seminole 
was ranked No. 19 In the Super 25 national 
rankings compiled by Indiana sports editor Dave 
Krtder for the natlonal-destrlbuted newspaper.

"It waa a big surprise." said Seminole coach

Mike Powers, who said he had been informed 
sometime last week that the Tribe would be 
tabbed this week by USA Today.

"When we saw Lake Brantley In there a couple 
o f yearw ago (when the Patriots were the Class 
4A state champions and crowned the national 
champs by USA Today), we thought that we'd 
love to get there some day. But you don't ever 
plan on It happening."

Seminole, which ended Its aeasn 29-4, is one of 
three Florida schools ranked In the Super 25. 
Mlamt-Weatmlnater. the Class 2A state champi
ons. are ranked third while Sarasota-Rlverview. 
the Class 4A state champs, are No. 8.

The kids are pretty excited about It," Powers

said. "And so am I. This la almost as good as 
winning the state championship."

While Seminole, as well as Rlveriew and 
Westminster, have completed their seasons, the 
other 22 schools In the Super 25 still have games 
left to be played. As a* result, three Florida 
schools could improve on their rankings as other 
teams lose.

"All we can do la go up.’
The fact that Seminole had only three seniors 

on Its roster this season was not lost on Kridcr.

"Because we're a young team, he said we'd be 
one of the first schools he talks to when he starts 
doing the rankings next year." said Powers.

It was one of thoaa nights Tuaaday at Sanford Mamortal Stadium as tha Championship Sanaa. Explotting walks and Cardinal errors, Ronnie MeNsai 
Knights of Columbus Cardinals and Rotary Club Royals hooksd up In a (running, fait) and Royals took a 8-1 faad In tha first. But Craig Stavona 
four-inning war of attrition In tha first gams of tha Sanford Sabs Ruth City (right) and tha Cardlnalauaod tha asms formula to rally tor a 188 victory.

Cardinals go up 1-0 in Babe Ruth city series
R M s R i f f  l l iM f t i  usM Sficttvoam asiN ip  first dx, drew walks and all of them scored. Mike

—  s a m  s v t m  LSAaua Howard and Tommy Raines contributed the only
SANFORD — Taking advantage of 16 walks, 

the Knights of Columbus Cardinals rallied for a 
194 win over the Rotary Club Royals Tuesday 
night in the opening game o f the Sanford 
Recreation Babe Ruth Baseball City Champion
ship series played at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Combined with the eight walks issued by 
Carina! pitchers Terrel Jackson and Jason 
WUdermuth, the game lasted over 2fa hours 
despite being called by darkness after four 
Innings.

Sanford Recreation Department rules state that 
a Babe Ruth game that goes at least four innings 
la an official game. Even so. the Royals were In 
danger of seeing the game stopped by the 10-run 
mercy ripe, which goes Into effect after five 
complete Innings.

Game No. 2 of the best-of-three series is 
tentatively scheduled for 5:30 p.m. at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium on Thursday night. There was 
talk that the game may be moved to Chase Park,

which has lights, so that the full seven innings 
(barring a mercy rule-ended game) coukl be 
played.

While Sanford Memorial Stadium does have 
lights, they are currently inoperable.

The Cardinals took a 1-0 lead In the top of the 
first inning as WUdermuth drew a two-out walk, 
moved around the bases on an outfield error and

It was a short-lived leaa as the Royals took 
advantage of the wtidness of Jackson, the 
Cardinals' starting pitcher, to score five runa In 
the home half of the hrat.

Three of the first four batters, and four of the

first six. drew walks and all o f them i 
Howard and Tommy Raines contributed the only 
hits o f the rally for the Royals.

But as tedious as that Inning may have been, it 
was nothing compared to the second inning, 
which saw 12 runs scored on 10 walks, four hits 
and'an error.

The Cardinals quickly — well, not aU that 
1 the Royals' lead as Richard 

r. Jackson. Robert Randall, Donnie Hinson. 
Fuleang and Cornell pantris sU walked 

to open the second inning. Lloyd Dixon put the 
Cardinals ahead to stay with a bases clearing 
triple.

After WUdermuth walked again (he would draw 
walks In all four of his at bats), Stevens doubled 
and James Gill singled to extend the rally. While 
the rtext three batters were retired in one way or 
another, Stevens and GUI eventually scored to 
give the Cardinals an 11-5 lead.

The Royals got two runs back In the bottom of 
the second, but the Cardinals, taking advantage 
□ ■ sa l

Hopkins, Greenleaf 
secure top two spots

SANFORD -  Hopkins Meat 
Packing remained unbeaten and 
Greenleaf Landscaping moved 
Into sole possession of second 
place as the Sanford Recreation 
Department Women's Spring 
Softball League completed Its 
fourth week at Pinehurat Park 
Tuesday night.

Greenleaf broke a 2-2 tie with a 
five run fifth inning and held off 
"D " Outcasts 11-6 in the opening 
game o f the evening.

In the second game. Bcer:30 
moved Into a tie for third with an 
11-0 whitewashing o f Mid-FI 
OB-GYN and In the nightcap. 
Hopkins Meal Packing scored 
three-runs in the bottom o f the 
sixth Inning to break a 4-4 tie and 
defeated Lake Mary Veterinary 
7-4.

Hopkins Meat Packing Is 4-0 
while Orecnleaf Landscaping 
(3-11, "D " Outcasts and Beer:30 
(both 2-2). Lake Mary Veterinary 
(1-3) and Mld-FI OB-GYN (0-4) 
trail the leaders.

Terri Mann's two-run single 
was the big hit in the five run 
fifth  Inn ing fo r G re en lea f 

they knocked 
of a share of

MM-MOS-STN
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RBI), Estelle Novell (three singles, 
one run. taro RBI), Mary Beth 
McCullough (two singles, two 
RBI). Sheri Peterson (one home 
run. two runs. one. RBI) and Mary 
Wilson (one double, one RBI).

Also hitting were Michelle 
Cooke and Kathy Klingcnamlth 

one run ana one RBI 
Jane White (one

(one single, a 
each), alary 
single, two runs). M ichelle 
Widener (one single) and Dianna 
Sowers (one run).

Providing the offense for "D " 
Outcasts were Joe 8anders (one 
home run. two singles, three 
runs, one RBI). Marie Byrd (one 
triple, one single, two RBI), 
Andrea Ruffin (two singles, one 
run. two RBI). Tammy Bailey 
(two atnglea. one run. one RBI). 
Rosa Williams (two singles, one 
run) and Robin Riggins. Edith 
Sanders. Bharanda Hampton and 
Mary Msrsbic (one single each).

A six run third inning waa the 
big one as Beer:30 shutout Mid-FI 
OB-GYN on six singles.

Crossroads rallies for 
sole possession of first

SANFORD — Crossroads Paint A 
Body scored six runs in the bottom 
o f the fifth inning to erase a 6-5 
d e fic it and went on to beat 
Amertbuilt Construction 11-8 in a 
battle of the unbeaten, in Sanford 
Recreation  Departmen Men's 
Tuesday Night Spring Softball 
League action at Chase Park.

M -  M
II— «

went to the long 
In the big Inning as It used two 
triples, taro doublet, taro aiogiw. 
two sacrifice flys and two errors to 
score the six fifth inning runs.

In other games Tuesday. Welchel 
A  Howard scored a run In the 
bottom o f the seventh Inning to 
record its second straight game. 5-4 
over Riptide, and moved into a Ue 
for second place and Myers Tree 
Service crushed the Wills Springs 
Merchants 18-4 to win its first game 
o f the season.

Crossroads ta alone atop the 
league with a 44) record. Trailing 
the leaders are Welchel A  Howard 
and AmeribulU (both 3-1). Riptide 
and Myers Tree Service (both 1-3) 
and the Wills Springs Merchants 
KM).

Next week. Welchel A Howard 
and AmeribulU will battle for sec
ond place at 6:30 p.m., Crossroads 
will play Myers Tree Service at 7:30 
p.m . and the W llla  Springs

Crossroads got on the board with 
three runs. Amertbuilt scored a run 
In the top of the fourth but the 
winners responded with two In the 
bottom of the frame to set up the big 

Its final twofifth. Amertbuilt i 
runs In the seventh.

Doing the damage for i 
were Robert Stevens (double, three 
singles, run. RBII, Jay Crutchfield 
(three singles, run. three RBI), 
Rodney Turner (triple, double, taro 
runs, RBI). Billy Griffith (double, 
single, two runs. RBI). Tom Gracey 
(two singles, taro runs, two RBI) and 
Kurt Tabor (two singles. RBI).

Also hitting were W.L. Oracey 
(triple, tun). Barry Hyael) (single, 
run), Keith Acree (single), Lloyd 
Wall (run) and Aaron Johns (RBI).

Pacing the AmeribulU offense 
were David Goff and Pete Harrison 
(three singles and one run each), 
David Schulte (two singles, three 
runs. RBI). Rod Vcrmlllo (two 
singles, two runs. RBI), WlUlam 
Harrison (two singles, taro KBtl. Dsn 
Thome and John Vlggisni (two 
singles and one RBI each). Tent)) 
Ervin (single, run) and Robert

fessr
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STATS & STANDINGS
G ] Miiwauhaa at Oetrei. r.u  p.m. 

Kansas CHy at T taa tlP p m .

— hm .O i h j »
a m  teat i n  

m p  4 .» urn

NATIONAL L ia a u i 
tastBvtsPo

IPrMoafDaa
tR'tlgociai Jot

•oat M^ooitaauwi r  i m
• JACadace 
IRVAsAdvorttood 
iMeftytae

•  (ia> trait p N-n m.ni t 14-tt)
t t fP iS O iM it i tp

TMrdraee— MMi Ci t i p  
4 Amabohs tcaag U P  sal I N
• JA Burnt

110 waa «aa
M l

* Very) .
•  (M l P a li P (e i) P IP ;  T (M l )

m n,  a (m m ) n h n
N ir t i  rece-MJltDt it At

W L Pci. OB
Pittsburgh n 14 ATT —
tl. Lauit n 14 AN 1
Naw York 77 M .IM Ito
Chicago 17 71 .447 4W

M M .444 fit
PMPdtlphia M 71

WostOMsPo
.417 7

tan Francisco
W A Pet. • •
71 M .IM

tan Dtogo 71 14 IP 1
Cincinnati M II AM IIS
Atlanta It 7) .41* 5
Houston 17 n 04 S
Lot AngoPs 14 71 .4M 4

1 to Lang Vail I P  AM I P
1 Omni Itochfif I P  I  P
IPhmWilPamir I P

•  (M l P P ;  P (M i l lM i T  ( M i l  MM
m oraae— Mia. I i  pa r  

4 CR't tenon star iiaa laa taa
aommoedw M l taa
I  Pa t Marry Crumb i n

• oat n a ii p  (m i  salt t  i m p  trua
aMNrace-Mia.Ciia.aa 

lCN'tMlMae laa M l I N
I  Five art Mile I P  M l
I  Trie Hurricane raa

• n  i l  m a p  p 0-8 i m p  t  (1-m i  aaaaif 
Mto-stMisetiieeda

aevmMrace-Maa.0iP.il 
IBPaPanH laa 4JI M l
4 O ft  HeaeMer M l I N
IM ftC lM fl a m

• (m i  n m  p (m i  n.ia» t  (m u  p i n « 
t iM M iia p a i

n S S rsee-M M iD i p a r  
IMHReNedvame 4JI M l I P
4CN‘e M a  iMer m i  I N
ITaMlaaOasiNan M l

• (M inaai • oat p a ir t  o m i  1
HMMraae— MMtCi Par 

tOnBraadway P a l a.

Cincinnati r, Mcnlmel 4 
PMladrighia 4. Houston s 
SI. LauN 7, Atlantal 
Mm  Vert a. ten DMp I  
Las Angotos A Cfdcagsl 
tan Franctsca r, Ptltdturgh 1

PlMMingli (Z.Smith 1-1) al ten Francisco 
(Black * i) , i :P g m .

Clndnnell (Browning ID  at Montreal 
(HMAolllll.liMg.m.

Hewtten (Kile 1-4) al Phlladolghla 
(MuBwllandl-1). l:Pp.m.

tl. Louts (Cormier 01) al Allenta (Avery 
l-4).7:Pg.tn.

New Vert (Whltotsml ftp at tan Olafte 
(LafPrita-l), W N rrn

CMcaee (On Jacks* ftp at Lae Angotot 
(Ofada i-i), leppm .

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native end Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago While Sox. His stats are 
for the 1992 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1992 games) In the third column.

Raines was l for-4 with a double (his eighth of the season) 
and a run scored as the White Sox trimmed Kansas City 2-1.

RAINES QAUQE
Category *92 heel eerssr
Games......... .... 31 160 1,591
At-bat a......... ....122 647 6,034
Runs............ .... 21 133 1.057
Hits.............. .... 31 194 1.792
RBI............... .... 9 71 511
Doubles........ .... 8 38 301
Triples......... .... 2 13 89
Home rune........  1 18 102
Steals.......... .... 12 90 694
Average........ .334 .297

Tim Raines

J Point ftoeit—UlNi 4 * (Stockton 14. 
Bono 11 I I .  Cdwardk 0 I. Crawdor Oil. 
Portland 0 IS (Parlor 4 S. Drtilor J 4. Alnfta 
1-4>. Fowled out Nano. Robsundt-utah P  
(K Malone III. Pordond U (O.rkworth. 
Robinson P. Aullti-UloB 1* (Stockton 111. 
Portland P  (Drooler It). Total fo-it-Uloh 
V. Portland tl. Todmicalt-Ulah coach 
Sloan I, Portland llleftN do tent* j, Robinson 
Flofront toult-Wllllwn*. Election—Sloan. 
A—IMP.

•AllBALL 
American U«|vi

CHICAOO WHITS SOW -  Recalled R, 
etio Homandot. pitcher, tram Vancouver 
me Pacific Coatl Lear* Opt toned Ettobar
Baltre. khorHtop. la Vmcoowr.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Placed Oavtj

N H L N L A V O m

Otto, pi Ichor, an the isdey disabled lltl 
Recalled Dave Rhode mflelder, tram Cel

Spr Iran et the Pacllk Caett Lear* 
MILWAUKEE aSEWBRI -  Optionee

All Timet EOT
CONFERENCE FINALS 

Monday. May II
4. Edmordon 1. Chicago lead*Chicago 

tartotlO
Teotday, Mey It

PltHbwrgh I. Boiler 7. Pltttbwrgh toads 
tor lei > 4

WedeetWy, May P
Chicago at Edmonton, f:Pp.m.

Thvrtdey. May II

Chicago al Edmonton. f.Pp  m 
Saturday, Mtoy tl

Pltttbwrgh at Bat ton. TftSp m

Darren Holmet. pllctwr. to Denver at tho 
American Attaclatlon. Activated Mike Fet 
tort, pi Ichor, from the IS day disabled lltl.

NltjflN LlAMC
MONTREAL BKPOS -  Activated Ivan 

Calderon, outlieIder. ftom tho IS day disabled 
lltl. Placed Jerry Colt, inlleldor catcher, on 
waivers lor tho purpose ot giving him hit 
unconditional release.

NEW YORK NETS -  Placed Broi 
Saborhagan. pitcher, cn the IS day disabled 
list, retroactive to May 14. Recalled Rodney 
McCray, outfielder, from Tidewater ot the
International League.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Placed
Dale Murphy, outfielder, on the ISday 
disabled list. Optioned Kyle Abbott, pitcher, 
to Screnton Wilkes Bwre at the International

ATP Money Loaders
Tho leading money winners on tho ATP 

Tour through May I ) :
I.J

Pittsburgh at SanFr«tcltce.MSp.m 
Mow York ot Ian Dtop,4Pp.m.

Baltimore, S; Burks. Boston, J; 
14 are Had with t.

OroonvtIN (Brvs)
l(Mrors)

dCaPRAl____
S (A4 )4U P P (S4M4.Pi T (4-4-41 I f tP ;

aa tH kH i m n
W PHOi  — M4A Ai tl J l 

7 My OaMwt Nugget M N  IS 44 MS 
IBJTaro i n  I N

^  L Pet.
P it .IP —
71 M AM IP
M If A ll ns
it a AM ms
it n AfS tl

i (Rads)
. »)

■ TsRITevlfW IMNII(VS r
KnaevtRel BNm Jays) 

-----------1 (WSoa)

•  (M ) BMW P (7-AN) HMi P (ANN) 
« J4t T (FftI 1417444/ S (T-ftl-4) 4n744

1 NR roaa-1444. •  l SIM 
t Fran's BAbae P  .44 B44 144
1R Vs Lethal Weep on 744 M4
4 Show’Em Amle 444

• ON) TLPr P (M ) H444 (ftftft M aaaas)

P  14 AM -  
It It .M  4 
It P  N7 4D
m a  Nti *
14 P  PO 17

McDowell. Chicago. 71, NTS. 141; Flam 
Ina. Seattle. ftl, 4U. 447; McDonald. 
Baltimore. S-1. in . ip ;  Moore. Oakland.

HOHiNUW  
I H i i Sb i i P I  

Oroanvlllo 14. Memphis I 
Knaevtlto A Carolina 1 
Huntsville A BlrmlnNtem t

7 Taskm m —w. w . .j —I  MCI rwrwn

— NBA Di 1144
>144 I I P  444

Clemons. Notion. 411 JuOutman. Toronto. 
U; Perot. New York. P ; Appier. Kansas 
City. 44; RJohnson, Seattle. 44; Nagy. 
Cleveland. 44; KBreen. Tesas. 44; Stewart, 
Oakland. 44.

4Jawa Porting
•  (AT) 0.44; P (7-8

KnaevtIN at Carolina 
Birmingham at HurdtvlIN

Eckorsloy, 
Calltarnla. 17;

T (7-ft4)

gRV Hot Pursuit
—1444. Ci PM

7Rlptey RBpBrlor

W.P. Bch(lepat) 
St. Luc* (Mats)

W
P
n

L Pet. • •  
M 4H -  
M 4W Its

.Seattle. 4.

Oakland. II; Harvay.
II;

Taea*. II;
•i

lii Rwsaall 
t< Olson

w s s s b r s . , s  s  -  m

144 I N
taj'BORgct 
S|

• l » « )  444; P (M ) tA44iS(ftftft 1)7)444 
A - t , ) l7 iH - l

414 fls

14 IS Nil -
((Tigers) I* P  447 S
• City (Revets) u  it a t  a

Winter IMvan (Rad laa) W p  4U ids

Saraaata(WhMoSaa) 
r (Phils) 

Kama Jays) 
N (Rangortl 

P. Pate (Caramels)“"iLwwJS
s S. Chariatto 4

P  II 444 -  
P  M 47* 4

II M 444 41s
P  If 411 4 Vs 

IS a  4M MVS 
a  4P  14Vs

NATIONAL LBA4U£
N Pet.

Kruk Phi 8 IP 14 n AM
GwytmSD a MS V M At*
Vantiyka Pit a IP P 44 AM
WCIark 4F 8 IM 11 47 AM
TFamandutO 8 IU V 11 AM
PondPtonAtt 41 M7 a 14 AH
Dlandtrs All U 111 17 P xa
ShafttotdSO 17 144 M 41 j i f
(Pulton Phi 77 IM M P All
OawsanChl n IM 14 41 All

Lsnktord. 41. Lauto. if; Bandi. Pittsburgh,

t f  i n ' .
•Rp.UNpai vofvw  

Winter Haven A lon e  oil City 1 
(A  Os booIi  I Francisco, P i Dawson, Chicago. V.

Ui Kruk.
Ill

P ; l
a  i

Lank lord. St Lauts. 44; Finley,

Duncan. Phlladolpila. 14; Pendleton, 
Atlanta, IS; VanSlyM. Pittsburgh. II;
WCIark, San Franctsca. II; Oavltan, 
PhllwNIphlt. It; Owym. San Dtogo, M; 
Johnson. Now York. H; Wattach. Montreal.

1 l-1),7:8 aJh
1)5

I  t) at Naw Verb

> (Flaming 4-t

F8Ju5l(Wekhll)et
ftdl.liPpjh.

Mmnaooti (Bncksen 14) at 
Hamyraa-D.liPpm.

Tanas (Ja Ourman t l )  at Cleveland (Nagy 
4-t),7:Ppm.

Mtlwaubao (Baste I  t )  al Oatralt 
>OvtlliboanH),7:Mhm.

Kanaas City (PkMrda 4-1) at 
(FernendMMI.INI pm.

APaatCAH LEAKE 
•  AS •  

ar «  Ml P
Oak *  til M

RKettyNV 8 IP »
PuchattMtn 8 Ml V
KnaPlMtb Min 1 Id It
JagaarKC a IM IS
MacbMln I  IN H
HeNasBM P  HI P

CP P  Ml 11
Tar 41 IP P

N
P
P  411
n
u
p
v
p
V
a
m

411
4W

Mi Murray. Naw YarK M.
Traps

OSondors. Atlanta. I i Or ace. Chi rage. 4; 
Allen. P. Louis, 4; Rutter, Las AngoPs. 4; 
BJordan, St. Louis. 1; Ottorman. Los 
AngoPs. |; FInlay, Houston. |; ... 
Pittsburgh,!; Wok tier, Lao Angelas. A

411

t PttHMrpie 
lit MaWUHama. San 
Manlrial, 7i 
Chicago. 7|
San Dtogo. t;

Hi McOritt, San
M;
It

4;

Taranto, 8; McOwtro, Oakland. Lank Prd. P. Lauts. tf i Orioaom. Montreal,
Pi RHetty. Naw Verb, Ifi Whiten. CPvaland. if; Raborts. Cincinnati. II; Lewis. San
Pi Puckett, MMneaaP. Pi Carter, Taranto. Francisco. 14; Nlaen. Atlanta, tli OeShields. 
Pi tlallai Ssttlrron a Montreal, III RSanders, Cincinnati, to,

RonsBatPdP Flnpy. Houston. I<; Gant, Atlanta. M;
McOwtro. Oakland. P; NaN, Naw Varb. Pi Jahnoan. Naw Yarb. M.

FaiP, CMlPrwP. P i fPcboH. Plnnaoele. P i
Mi SPrra. Taaat. Mi 41

Baba Ruth
of five more waka and taro Royal 
mors, Rtruck for aU more runs 
in Use top of the third 
Danlela contributed a dou

. Sin Francisco, ftd. IPS. IP ;
•; Z Smith.Tsedubury, P. Louts, ft I, P A  IP ;  __ ..., 

Pittsburgh. S-1, P A  SP; OPvtna. Atlanta, 
f t t  .TP. I P ;  Sara Had with 447.

HaN, Naw Yarb. ia  I 
Ventura. Chlcuga. Hi 
JaNtrPs, Kansas Clp. Hi MNPr, 
City, Hi SaRpr, Wkuaubm, 111 

City. Hi 
' ~ Aland. 11.

Cana, (Pw Varb. 4A SmaHi. Atlanta. P ; 
Sabarhagan. Naw Varik Mi IF tmanPs. Naw 

tli. Varb. tti Sanaa. San Diaga. P i
H; Mantrap. P ; OPvtna. Atlanta. 44j___

CPcPnPi, OA KaOraob Las AngaPt. at.

La Smith, p. LauA. Mi Myers. Son 
, f i PJwaAHHi Chariton. ClnctnnatL

Once the game got to that 
point. It became a race to aae K 
the teama could get the reouMtc 
four inningB in before it b**Tfn* 
to dark to play safely. And the 
two teama managed it with an 
impieaaive finishing hfr̂ r After 
taking over two hours to pUy the 
first 2Vt innings, they played the 
final Ih  innings in under SO

While he didn't have an "fTVif1 
at bat. Wildermuth led the 

with four walks and 
four runs wvipA contrib
uted •  triple, tlnglr and three 
runa scored while Stevena 

with a double, 
i and two runs scored.

^.Irauv) |n
eingaesand 

Daniels i
two runa scored. Pulaang hit a 
■ingle and scored taro runs. OIU 
singled and scored a run. Ivory 
Peterson also Nt a 
lag one run each

or the Rovala. Raines 
. singled and acored a

hit
and scored a run. Wlllla 
Williams «tntihi«ui and w w d  p 

runs Ronnie McNeil
walked three times in three trigs 
to the plate and scored twice. 
Tarraoce Jenkins added a single.

run.

4; Franco, Now York, 7; Bvllndo. Pittsburgh. 
41 OtbbP. Cincinnati. A WttAlond. Montrool. 
4.

McOwtro. Ooblond. 17; Door, Ootroll. Ill 
Hoi Pa  Raltlmoro, f; OftrA*. loottp. fi 
Conmco. Ooktond. i; Tbttpton. Dotrolt. I; 4 
ors IAN with 7.

| H M * P i A Y O M B

OsklNW. If; Lofton. CAvo 
lond. 14; AnNormn. BNttmoro. II; RAPmm. 
Toronto, tl; RoPOA Otltigo. Hi 4 oro ttod
wlthf.

* 1. 7IA I P i VMS. Rottan. I». 71A IP ;  
Gulllckton, Ootroll. 11 .71A IP ;  1 oro IAN 
with 447.

AHTPmlOT 
CONFIRBNCt FINAL!

TvoPsy, May If
Chicago IP. Ctowtmd P. Chicago toad*

•arimlN
Fort land Ilf. Utah 141. Fort land toad* 

•or At 14
Tbonday. May >1 

CPvaland at Chkaga I p m 
Friday, May n 

Portland at Utah. I  p m.
latvrday. May 11 

Chicago at CPvaland. l:Mp m.
Sunday, May 74 

Portland at Utah. I P  p m

I. Mlchatl Chang 
1. S tot an Edbarg 
4 Car tot Cotta 
S. Bor It Rackar 
4. Mlchatl Hkh 
7. Caron Ivonlttvlc 
4. Richard Krollcok 
f . Ftto tamprat
10 Waytto Farrolra 
11. torgl flruguora 
II. Emilio tanchai
11 Aaron Krlckitoln 
14. ThomatMuttor
II. Mallval Wathlngton 
14. Fotr Korda

44fS.I7S 
1444 .ft J 
44n.ni 
41P.0U

BASKETBALL 
ttottonol Ratkriball AttacPNan 

OOLOBN IT ATE WARRIORI -  Nanwd 
Gragg Popovich oultlwil coach.

Unttod Ha tot ■mkatbill Laigot 
JACKSONVILLE HOOTERS -  Mgaad 

Randy Haary, farward. RaPatad Tatty 
Karatak. cantor, and Am Ftcbfwy, torwara 
Acttvatod WHIP McOoRy. cantor.

FOOTBALL

17. Omar Cnmporata 
IWoodnrldgttf Todd)

If. Francltco Clavat 
N AmotMantdorl 
It.Paul Haarhult 
11. Alatandar Valkov 
DAParioMancInl 
74 Jakob Hlawk 
IS Javlor Sanchar

CLEVELAND (ft)
Nanco 4 17 14 If. Sandort 14 11 7. 

Oaughtrty 14 II 14 n  Ehto 14 40 S. Prlca 
ft IS 4111. J.WIIIIamt I f  4 7 If. Karr 410 00. 
■randwi I44«4. TolaltM 74 tm  so. 
CHICAOO (Ml)

Pppan f-17 iftM m. Grant 4 II 4 4 11. 
Cartwright 44 ftft tl. Ptttan 14 44 A Jordan 
IftP 1111. Porduo • « » «  I. Armttrang 14 t-l 
A Htdgot t-l ftft t. I.William* t l  I t  A 
LavPgttan 41440, King ft 1 ftft 0 Total! 41 «4 
1ft If m.
CPvaland it tf n  M -  ft
CMcagt 4  «  H 17 -  111

1 Point goo It—CPvaland 14 (Ehto 11. 
Prica Ml. Chicago 14 (Plppan I S. Jordon 
I t. Hodgot ftll. Foutod out—Mono. Rt 
bounds—CPvaland P  (Nanco II). Chicago 44 
(Pppan It). AtkAtt-CPvoland M (Prica tl. 
Chicago n  (Pppan t). Total Pult-Ctovoland 
if, Chicago if. A— ISA

74 Carl UwtStotfc 
trkW

Ufl.ff0
U74.7I0
IMf.Ml
UUA41
UM.1IS
Ulf.404
UM.m
U14.44J
u n .170
U10.740
UI4.I4S
UH440
U07.04S
MOt.ftO
I1N.0W
•tov.in
IIH.U) 
4104,071 
41M.1I) 
4174,TfS 
4177.740 
4ltf.t45 
4144,47) 
4141.040 
4144.470 
4111.011 
4141.410 
4144AM 
4141.04)

MOU4TON OILER4 -  4pnad Billy Pall, 
comarback; Emanual Martin, tatoty; Rot* 
Rlttor, oftontlvo lackto; and Ttdd Wath. 
Ilnobackar.

OHIO OLORV -  Slgnad Vinca Courvil*. 
comarback.

HOCKEY
National ttockay Lsagvo 

CHICAOO BLACKHAWKt -  Slgnad Mart 
Barnard, goalltndor. and Stovo Poaptl,

EVENING

UTAH (Ml)
Banal I ftlftll 71 tA KJWaPno AM AM IS. 

Eaton ftft 7-7 A MackPn ftll 1-4IA J Matona 
AM ft? 71. Carton ) 4 i ? 7. Edwards I 7 ftft t. 
Brawn 7 4 ftft A Rudd ftl ftft A Thornton ftft 
71A CrowNtr I-1 ftft 7. Tatalt 17 7t W S3 P7. 
POOTLAKIItf)

Kartay 4ft ftft IA Williams 1-4 44 A

MThtoGritTi2J!T*£  
dtoton, Atlanta. Tf; MaWllllamt. Ian

O yak worth 14 ftl A Orootor l l t l  f -P  7A,
t S iH  ̂7*7 1̂*i‘
ftftl. Abdttnaby 0**44. Pack 41 ftOOTWtl* n. Gpl Ftmandoi
Tftppai in.

77. Ma
74 Karol Navacok 
Tf. Ivan Landl 
»  Goran Prplc 
II. Guy Forgot 
17. Marc Rattot 
n . Androl Chotnokov 
14 Brad Gl Pori 
1). JohnMcEnroo

WTA Morwy Lttdtn
Tho Woman's Tonrit AttoclalPn morwy 

Ittdtrt through May 17:
I Monica Sotot U7A144
1 GabrialaSabatlnl UAfU
1. Arantsa lanchoi Vlcarlo to 1AM
4 Stottl Oral S74.1M
4 Mary Joa Famandti S7S.S44
4 Conchllt Msrilrwi 111.01)
7. Martina Navratilova 174A7S
I. Jana Novotna 1*1.704
t. Zina Garrison lif.fH
It. Hotona iukova IM.UO
II. LarltalavchankaNtlland itAMt
II. Natalia Zvorova l)S.7ff
D.Jonnltor Capriati 10)4*4
14. AmyFraitor M.tll
II. Nlcoto Provlt M.I44
M. Katarina Matoava MAM
17. Pam Ihrlvor M.17*
II. Anka Hubor MAII

l'tlP llgpIM iNWfbbtJlII 111) t f l f r i l

t.ftfBftPN InoMo MO POA Tpur
•UN OPR From Napigh. N C

txJiSSmbp i
f l  CHHf

7.-BBKBHN S hHh HH

HSsr*-
tSs'cSram tap* Rptgn 

I  Km  Pm appob V K ybte
From Ban Ardorao. Tovat 
(Tapod) (7 00)

Aopori (In Storoo) 
b P  WWF r*kS?u _.

IS tM ^ P M M M  NBA

(Tapod)

n
7*

a
n »  -  n t

TMtldt 
74. Amando Coot tor

iutr?.!!,?1.
i t o l i A w w .  ■Mbtg From Cot- 

umbto. S C. HMtod)

Look fo r  your name in our 
classifieds and WIN 2 
FREE MOVIE TICKETS!!!
Here's how you can win: Each day

.willone of our subscriber'* names' 
appear somewhere In a line ad In the 
classified section. If Its your name* 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choice at Litchfield Cinemas. 
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and eî oy the showt

■
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McCormack pulls out Run-About victory
5AM8ULA — Narcoosaee resident Larry 

McCormack survived seven caution flags to 
earn a trip to victory lane as the the 
Run-Abouts, the Florida Association of 
Stock Car Automobile Racing’s newest 
division, took center stage at New Smyna 
Speedway this past Saturday night.

The Run-About class consists of novice 
drivers in Tutl-frame American cars. Gener
ally, the winner of the Run-About main 
event receives a trophy and a week's 
bragging rights. This past Saturday, howev
er, the drivers raced for a purse and 
merchandise certificates posted by Skip's 
Shoes and Boots.

Also, the feature event of the Run-About 
division Is usually the last race of the 
evening. On Saturday night, they headed 
the evening's program.

McCormack took the lead with two laps to 
go when race leader Steve Bond cut a tire 
and spun out In turn two.

“ I’m really excited about tonight's win," 
said McCormack, who now has 12 races 
under his belt as fledgling race car pilot. 
"New Smyrna is a real fast track and you 
have to think every minute about what you 
are doing. It sure is easy to get into trouble 
here if you mess up."

Ron Blackard took the early lead but was 
quickly overtaken by Bond, who went on to 
lead the next 12 laps of the 15-lap event. 
Despite spinning out during the 13th lap. 
Bond worked his way back up through the 
field to finish in the runner-up slot.

Rounding out the top five were, in order of 
finish. Dave Stevens. Gary Brown and 
Dwight Suttle. Fourteen cars took the green 
flag with the top five finishing on the lead 
lap. The caution Hags flew due to spins and 
some minor entanglements.

SUW-ABOVTf (11 tow) -  1. Larry McCormart. 
M M ; 1. Stow Sand; 1. Dm  Storen*; 4. Gary 
luADwMrttwttto.
PAR LATI MOO (L I  (to topi) -  1. true* 

Lawrewc*. DtLanS; I. Srento §wrfcaffi J. DavM 
Rum»IIj 4. Ricky MreS; I. Jtff iurtett.

BOMSIR (M top*) -  1. Jatoi M l ;  f. Damn 
GauM; A Bab RkharMant 4. Mika Fasptor; I. Data

l-trocxl III tow) -  t. Batty laartj t. Tad 
VuWwa; I. Baddy Insarialli 4. Ovy Unfa; I. Richard

MOOtFIRM 01 toga) -  1. Mlta Fitch; I. Oary 
Salvator*; I. Ire tvtpMn; 4. Bill Candy; I. Banttoy

I  FOR TIMAS 01 toga) -  1. Ricky Marshall; I. 
Data Harvard; ). Rick Jarirs; a. J.D. Haygaad; I.

LIMITS D LATI MOM LI 01 toga) -  1. Allan 
RriadM; I. JacaB Warren; A David lavlcfcl; A 
Oarrall Frye; A Jaaan turret).

FOWBRR FUFF OIRBT— I. Laura William.

"These guys take their racing seriously 
and they're starting to really come along/' 
said competition director Charles Hudna). 
"Tonight was their night, ao they started 
the program. They put on a good race and 
the fans loved it."

DeLand’s Bruce Lawrence, without a 
challenge, coasted to victory In the 25-lap 
Super Late Model feature event. Lawrence, 
driving the Sunbelt Auto Carriers Camara, 
led every circuit In posting his sixth win of 
the season.

“ We were flawless tonight," Lawrence 
said. “ We set this car up during the World 
Series and It's still running great. During 
the Series, you have to spend a lot of time 
getting the car right A lot of good cars and 
drivers show up that week to race and If 
you're not competitive, they'll run right over 
you."

Since speed week, Lawrence haa raced 
this particular car three times with two trips 
ending in victory lane.

Following Lawrence across the stripe were 
Ronnie Burkett, David Russell. Ricky Wood 
and Jeff Burkett.

Darren Gould led 13 of the 15 laps of the 
Bomber main event. Racing for the checkers 
with a gutsy inside move. John Snell took 
the point and went on to his victory.

Rounding out the top five were Gould, Bob 
Richardson, Mike Peppier and Dale Shade.

After several- weeks of carburetor pro
blems. FASCAR Mini-Stock champion 
Bobby Sears held off a late race charge by 
Ted Vulplus to claim his 17th win of the 
season.

Trailing Sears and Vulplus to the stripe 
were Buddy Ingersoll, Guy Lingo and 
Richard Newton.

After several laps of close quarters racing 
with Oary Salvatore. Mike Fitch grabbed the 
advantage and raced to his 18th Modified 
feature win of the season. Salvatore was 
second followed by Irv Sutphln, Bill Coody 
and Bentley Mead.

Ricky Marshall, who has been out of 
racing for about four months fielding a new 
Sportsman ride, returned to racing In grand 
style this past weekend.

On Friday night at Orlando SpeedWorld, 
Marshall started the Sportsman feature In 
last place and finished second. In Saturday 
night's action at New Smyrna, he out-dueled 
Dale Howard to take top honors In the 
feature event.

Rick Johns. J.D. Haygood and Barbara 
Pierce rounded out the top five.

Allen Rhodes took the lead at the halfway 
point and drove on to take the victory in the 
Limited Late Model feature event. Chasing 
Rhodes to victory lane were Jacob Warren. 
David Savlckl, Darrell Frye and Jason 
Burkett.

Laura Williams was the winner of the 
Powder Puff Derby.

Williams goes wire-to-wire in Late Model main
BARBERVILLE -  Hometown 

hero Shane Williams led from 
green to checkers this past 
Saturday night In the Nascar 
Winston Racing Series' Volusia 
Performance Late Model Stock 
main event during Winston 
N igh t at V o lu s ia  C ounty 
Speedway.

Williams, from Barberville. 
motored his No. 1 racer to a 
strong lead right from the start. 
With Williams out to half
straightaway lead, a three-car 
battle for second ensued be
tween Bill Kopka of Holly HilL 
Jacksonville's Ken Francis and 
Mike Hunter of DeLeon Springs.

Francis and Hunter took 
Kopka on the Inside to claim the 
second and third spots, respec
tively. Hunter wss hooked.up 
and soon moved Into second and 
set his-sights on Wtlltams. With - 
each passing lap, Hunter Inched 
his way closer to Williams but 
didn't have quite enough motor 
to catch him.

The 20-tap Kinco Window and 
Doors Sportsman feature saw 
Dan Zukowski of Sanford move 
into the lead at the drop of the 
green flag. But In a three-wide 
battle for the point. Apopka's 
Rusty Ebersote and David Clegg

VOLUSIA COUNTY SFIIDWAV
Ishi^in Mss U BftwVfyt IWy If

LATI MOOfL STOCK! (11 tops) -  I. 
Huns William*. Barbarvllto; 1. Mika Huntor, 
OsLasn Sprint*; S- Kan Francll, 
Jsduanvlltoi A OavM Shaaar*; I. Tany 
FanSar. OaLanp.

SPORTSMAN (IS Net) -  1. DavM Class, 
■unwll; |. DavM FanSsr, OaLani; I. Karl 
llalrti a  Rutty Ibartola. Apapfca; 1. Kan

STRUT STOCKS (IS las*) -  I. Ra4
Cam man Sr., OrmanR Saadi; f. Scatt 
LaCatoA Ormans Saadi; S. PNI William*. 
Ormans Saadi; A Gana Fatlkar; s. Ray

MINI STOCKS (IS MM) -  I.
DtLanS; I. Rkb Fairbankt. Invamaat; A 
Rabaft Orlnar. Salt Serins; 4. Jay Millar; A 
JaaSima*.

CHAR SIRS (l| tow> -  I. Jimmy Haffnar, 
Ormans Saadi; S. Tany Nawaam, OrtanSs; 1. 
Jtbn Raman; 4. Jama* Brass; A IS Ibarry.

of Bunnell both rocketed by 
Zukowski with Ebereole having 
the edge to take over the lead.

Ebersole's lead was short
lived, however, as Clegg dove to 
the Inside for the topepot on the 
fourth lap. Meanwhile, charging 
up to take over second place eras 
David Ponder of DeLand, who 
then closed in on Clegg by Up 
lO.

Ponder tried the Inside for 
several laps but could not get by 
Clegg. The two continued to run 
noae-to-tall for the duration of 
the race with Clegg scoring the 
win.

Mon-
O— M— sd Irani XM

Keefer and a walk to Ricky 
Eckstein loaded the bases with 
no one out before Duane Lee 
singled in the winning run as 
Wetcbel ft Howard continued its 
winning streak.

Leading Welchel ft Howard to 
victory were Futrelt (three 
singles, run. RBI). Bobby Rowe 
(three singles. RBI), Vince How
ard (double, run, RBI), Keefer 
and Eckstein (one single and one 
run each). Lee and Mike Dick 
(one single and one RBI each), 
Chris Wargo (single) and Anton 
Grooms (run).

Providing the offense for Rip
tide were Donnie McCoy and 
David Jones (one double, one 
single and one run each). Frank 
Turner and Mike Broderick (one 
tingle and one run each), Sonnte 
Eubanks. Tom Clark and Dan 
Oort (one single and one RBI 
each) and Phillip Sutherland 
(single).

A five-run top of the first 
Inning got Myers Tree Service off

on the right foot. The winners 
then scored seven in the third 
inning to take an Insurmounta
ble 12-1 lead.

Contributing to the Myers Tree 
Service offense were Oary Muse 
(home run. single, three runs, 
three RBI). Steve Tblebauth 
(home run. single, three runs, 
two RBI), Ed Pierce (home run, 
single, run. four RBI). John Scott 
(triple, single, run. RBI) and Brad 
Haver (two doubles, run, three 
RBI).

AIm  contributing were Larry 
Hlrt (two singles, two runs, two 
RBI), Kip PsrsheU (single, two 
runs), Daniel Bowen and Jim 
Warrell (one single, one run and 
one RBI each). Don Oreen 
(single, run), Doug Braswell 
(single) and Jim Ryan and Rod 
Simpson (one run each).

Doing the hitting for Wills 
Springs were Rick Harrell (dou
ble, RBI). Tom Livingston 
(tingle , run), Barry Smith 
(single. RBI). Brian Marcum and 
Mark Rosenwelg (one single 
each) and Carlos Joseph (run).

Woman-
____________ i t
runs, two RBI). Kerri Jones 

(three tingles, one run. two RBI) 
and Lori Poe (one triple, one 
single, two runs, two RBI).

Afoo contributing were Carol 
Dick (two singles, two runs, one 
RBI). Sandy Reid (two tingles, 
one run. one RBI). Lisa Correa 
(two singles, one RBI). Christina 
Walker and Amy Faabcndcr (two 
■ingles and one run each). Sue 
Sojka and Renee Carter (one 
single and one run each). Bobble 
Moody (one single) and Sharon 
Olaas(onerun).

Abby DeAlbs and Kim Lan- 
nlgan had two singles each and 
Ldya Wolfe and Janice Ritchie 
one single each for Mtd-Fl OB- 
OVN.

(-■he Mary Veterinary scored 
three runs In the first Inning and 
one in the second to take a 4-0

Palm Coast's Paul Choulnard 
held the early lead In the 15-lap 
Higgs Auto Parts Street Stock 
main. Weaving through traffic 
and in the hunt for the front spot 
was veteran driver Rod Gammon 
Sr. of Ormond Beach.

With only three laps down. 
Gammon shot past Choulnard to 
take over the lead. Once out 
front. Oammon appeared un
touchable until the previous 
week's feature winner. Scott 
LeCates o f Ormond Beach, 
began to reel him in.

A caution on Up 14 made it a 
sprint to the finish between 
Oammon. LeCates and Phil 
Williams, sUo of Ormond Beach, 
with Oammon coming out on 
top.

For the second consecutive 
week, DcLand’s Scott Mark 
blasted to a commanding lead in 
the Ran ken's Repair Mini Block 
feature. Meanwhile, Robert 
Oriner of Salt Spring and Rick

Fairbanks of Inverness battled 
for the second spot several car 
lengths back.

Just past the midway spot of 
the race. Fairbanks look over 
second and began close in on 
Mark. For the last two circulU, 
Fairbanks tried to pass on the 
hlghslde but to no avail as Mark 
held on (o win by a nose.

Only a few laps Into the 15-Up 
Orange City Auto Parts Charger 
feature, a four-car battle between 
Pat McClain of Orlando, Michael 
Wright. DeLand's Jay Whitaker 
and Jimmy Heffner from Or
mond Beach was underway. 
McClain holding the slight edge.

McClain held strong with 
WhlUker a close second until 
the 11th Up. when the two came 
together and had to go to the 
rear of the Held for the restart. 
Inheriting the lead was Heffner, 
who held off Orlando's Tony 
Newsom for the win.

‘Moonlighting’ Orr 
blows away field 
for Late Model win

ORLANDO -  With a week 
off from his crew chief duties 
for David Russell’s Winston 
All-Pro Series race team, Pete 
Orr dominated the Florida 
Association o f Stock Car 
Automobile Racing (FASCAR) 
sanctioned 25-Up Laic Model 
feature event Friday night at 
Orlando SpeedWorld.

Orr. d riv in g a Camaro 
sponsored by Horscn Around 
Farms and GAP Racing, drew 
the pole and was in command 
from the green flag to the 
checkers. Only a chain- 
reaction crash on the third lap 
— which eliminated Rick 
Lockey and Ronnie Roach — 
slowed Orr's pace as he took 
his third win of the year at 
Orlando.

"It was really enjoyable,”  
said Orr. who U the 1092 
World Series of Auto Racing 
champion. "You come back to 
your home track to race and 
then win the event — nothing 
could be better.

"I just drove the car tonight. 
The sponsors, our crew and 
our new Boyd engine really get 
all the credit.”

L o n g w o o d ' s  B u r k e t t  
brothers, Jeff and Ronnie, 
were second and third, respec
tively. ahead of Scott Reeves 
and Dave Debellua.

Young Jacob Warren took 
hU first career win In the 
Limited Late Models, also In 
wlre-to-wtre fashion. Michael 
Williams finished a close sec
ond. They were trailed by 
"Tank" Tucker. Jeff Moyer 
and Chuck Stanley.

Modified honors went to 
Glen Carter for the ninth time 
this year as he scored an easy 
victory over David Indlvcri, 
Bentley Mead. Ray Smith and 
Colin Joiner.

Point leader Richard Newton 
passed John Roberts with two 
laps to go to claim the victory 
In the Mini Stocks main event 
for the fifth time this season. 
Roberts hung on for second 
over Eddie Tavet, Bobby Bears 
and Mike Nogtec.

Paul Cotgan was the class of 
the Sportsman field, winning 
w ith  esse  fo r  hta s ix th  
checkered flog of the

0KLAN00 SFIIOWONLO 
Frttcy, May it

LATI MOOILS €t> tost) -  1. 
F*1* Orr; I. J*(f Surkttl; 1. 
Ronnto Surkttl; A Scott Rwv**; S. 
0«v* Oatellut.

LIMITID LATI MOOILS (IS 
l«X*> — 1- Jscsb Warren; A 
MIchMl William*; S. Tank Tucfcor; 
4 .  J*ft Moy*r; S. Chuck Stanley - 

MOOIFIIDS OS top*) -  t. Gian 
Carter; i. Devia indirerl; s. 
Sant toy Maad; 4. Ray tmlltij A 
Colin Jolnor.

MINI STOCKS (U last) -  
RI chore No orton; }. John Rohorti; 
1. Eddto Tovot; 4. lobby Soon; S. 
Mika Naa lac.

SFOttTSMAN IIS tofOl -  I. Foul
Colfan; t. Rlcktr Marthall; S. 
Bruco Gorton; 4. Jim Roblnren; S.
JohnRHtoy. A

W i l t s  <11 to f t ) - t .
«; I. Dwayne WaWolt; s. Rick 

Von Atotlno; 4. 0oor*o McKIttlck; 
S. Gton Cattro.

RUN-ABOUTS (If la**) -  1. 
Ooorfo Farrow; I. Gton CerWIli J. 
Gory Irewn; 4. lab Myore; I. 
Michael Kolb.

LIS
(M tost) — I- Don Keithty; I- Ore* 
Horrlt; 1. Dabble Santo; 4. RanOy 
Or tot. I. Gory Robert*.

Ricky Marshall drove his new 
mount to a second-place finish 
d esp ite  som e la te  race 
m echanical woes. Bruce 
Gayton. Jim Robinson and 
Sanford's John Ripley filled In 
the third, fourth and fifth 
apoU.

Darren Oould started fourth 
but had taken over the point 
by the end of the first Up and 
was never headed In the 
Bomber feature, scoring hU 
10th win of the year. Dwayne 
Waddell fittingly took the 
bridesmaid spot since he was 
getting married the next day.

Third through fifth In the 
field were, in order of (lnlsh, 
Rick Van Alstine. George 
McKIssick and Glen Castro.

Run-About honors were 
e a r n e d  b y  O c o r g e  
“ Mellonhead" Porrow In the 
Big 10 Tires Pontiac. Glen 
Cordell, Oary Brown. Bob 
Myers and M ichael Kolb 
rounded out the top five.

Don K e t th ly  w on  the 
crowd-pleasing SO-Up Four- 
Cylinder Enduro. fending off a 
host o f challengers. Oreg 
Harris, Debbie Santo. Randy 
Grief and Qmry Roberta com
pleted the top five.

M E M O R IA L  DAY
TIRE SALE

nywnrf and a solo run in the

fourth. Vickie Miller drove In the 
winning run with an RBI double 
and Ellene Thlebauth added a 
two run single to keep Hopkins 
ahead of the pack.

Doing the damage for Hopkins 
Meat Packing were MlUer (one 
double, two singles, one run, 
three RBI). Terry Hlrt (three 
singles, two runs). Thlebauth 
(two singles, three RBI). Jamie 
Hart (two singles, one run, one 
RBI). Cindy Perry (two singles, 
two runs). Sharon Baker (two 
singles). Joy Weaver (one single, 
one run) and Kelly Barthofow 
(one single).

Doing the hitting for Lake 
Mary Veterinary were Shelly 
Harky (one home run. one run. 
one RBI). Sue Mangham (one 
double, one RBI). Tina HU) and 
Ann Lansa (one single and ana 
RBI each). Anne Orieme. Teresa 
Kremer and Lannie ManholUn 
(one single and one run each) 
and Lynn Moore and Lee Ann 
Tutchlon (one tingle each).
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Try the perfect French solution, sauce

Young mom returns 
to the dating game

DBAS A M T 1 1 am a recently 
divorced, 27-year-old mother of 
three children, My aon la 5 years 
old, and I have twin daughter* 
who Jual turned 3. 1 need aome 
advice on dating.

1 Juat relocated and am meet
ing a lot of men for the flrat time. 
Should 1 tell the men right away 
that I have three children? I am 
not looking for a husband or a 
father for my children ao soon 
after my divorce.

An older woman who works 
with me told me not to mention 
my three children to any man I 
date until we have gone out a 
few times and he shows a special 
interest In me.

Abby, I believe In being open 
and honest right from the very 
beginning. I trust your advice, so 
please tell me what to do.

RJLt I would not, on 
meeting a gentleman for the first 
time, say. "How do you do. I am 
recently divorced and have three 
children."

But I would tell the gentleman 
early on — before cither of you 
has Invested too much emo
tionally — that you have three 
ch ild ren . T o  d e lib e ra te ly  
withhold such Important Infor
mation would be deceitful. If the 
gentleman, on hearing about 
your children, finds you less 
attractive in his scheme of 
things, he Is not for you. You 
surely wouldn't want to become 
seriously Involved with a man 
who would not want your 
children.

ft Recently my 
husband and I were Invited to 
ou r s o n 's  house fo r  ou r 
grandson's second birthday 
party. When we got there, my 
daughter-in-law ordered us to 
take our shoes off. t was Infurl-

The French have the perfect 
solution for turning ordinary 
f o o d s  I n t o  B o m c t h n g
special...they do It with a sauce. 
Vegetables, meats, pasta, and 
rice all can be enhanced by
combining or topping with a 
fiavorful sauce. For desserts, 
dress up cake, fruit. Ice cream 
and puddings with a fruit or 
custard sauce. ~

The advantages of making the 
sauces in the microwave are 
many. They do not stick or bum. 
You can reheat leftovers In 
seconds. You do not need to 
make large quantities.

When preparing the sauce be 
sure to stir frequnetly during the 
cooking time to prevent lump
ing.

Use this sauce to enhance the 
flavor of poultry, fish, vegetables 
or pasta.

ated since I was all dressed up.
Abby. If It hadn't been my 

grandson's birthday, I would 
have left. Well, all the guests 
were sitting In the living room In 
their storking feel trying to be 
good sports and feeling embar
rassed.

Her carpet Is not new. and It's 
not white — It's pale pink. If It 
had been raining or snowing I 
could have understood, but It 
was dry outside.

Abby. have you ever been 
asked to take your shoes off in 
someone's home? And how 
would you react?

MOTHER-Df-LAW 
M A S  TarmOf I have never 

been asked to remove my shoes 
in someone's home but If I had, I 
probably would have reacted 
much the same as you.

It was Inconsiderate of your 
daughler-ln-law to have sprung 
the “ shoes o f f  request without 
w a rn in g .  Had you  been  
forewarned, you might have 
brought your own slippers.

In time, the carpet will show a 
little soil and wear and you 
won't be asked to be so careful.

(Problems? Writs to Osar Abby. 
For o personal, unpubllshad 
reply, send a soll-oddrsssod,

jMMMmJLMbdb! bum iQa /M*

P.O. Bos mm. U s  Anpstas, 
i Cab t. MOM. AN
Is contldsntiel.)

M ld g *
M y co H

1 Tbsp. margarine or butter
2 Tbsp. flour
I cup milk
Vi tsp. In stan t ch icken  

bouillon
tk tsp. salt
3 Tbsp. dry white wine
1 Tbsp. snipped fresh parsley
Microwave (100 percent) mar

garine In 2-cup glass measure 
30-40 seconds or until melted. 
Blend In flour, until smooth. Stir 
in milk, bouillon and salt.

Microwave on 100 percent 
flour 214-3 minutes or until 
mixture bolls and thickens, stir
ring once. Stir In wine and 
parsley.

Spoon this sauce over burgers 
or use as a sauce for pasta. 
BAVORT H U M  MUSHROOM 
BAUCE

1 cup sliced or chopped fresh

mushrooms
I clove garlic, minced
1 Tbsp. margarine or butter
2 Tbsp. flour
1 cup milk
Vi tsp. Instant beefbouillon
Dash of pepper
Combine mushrooms, garlic 

and margarine In 2-cup glass 
measure.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered 2Vi-3 minutes 
or until mushrooms are tender. 
Blend in (lour, stir In milk, 
bouillon and pepper.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered 3W-4 minutes 
or until mixture bolls and 
thickens, stirring once or twice.

Hotlandalse sauce Is easy to 
make In the microwave oven, 
but be careful to stir and do not 
overcook.
HOLLAR DAI BE SAUCE IN

2 Tbsp. margarine or butler 
1 Tbsp. water 
1 egg yolk 
Dash of salt 
Vi tsp. lemon Juice 
Microwave (100 percent) mar

garine and water In small dish 
30-60 seconds or until boiling. 
Beat egg yolk and salt with fork 
In 1-cup glass measure until 
blended. Beat In a Utile of hot 
mixture. Blend In remaining hoi

mixture.
Microwave 1100 percent) seven 

seconds. Stir and continue 
microwaving in 7 second In
c r e m e n t s  unt i l  s l i g h t l y  
thickened, stirring every 7 sec
onds. Blend In lemon Juice.

No recipe file would be com
plete without a recipe for lemon 
sauce v e u s ta rd  sauce -amt; •of
course, a hot fudge sauce.

Lemon sauce I use on bread 
pudding.
LEMON BAUCE 

V4 cup sugar 
2 Tbsp. cornstarch 
Vi tsp. salt
1 cup water
2 tsp. grated fresh lemon peel 
Vi cup lemon Juice
2 tsp. margarine or butter 
Combine sugar, cornstarch, 

salt, water, lemon peel and Juice 
In 2-cup glass measure. Mix 
well: add margarine.

Microwave on 100. percent 
power 3Vi-4 minutes or until 
mixture boils and thickens, stir
ring once. Serve warm or chilled.

Custard sauce goes well with 
fresh fruit, many desserts and 
cakes.
ALMOND CUSTARD BAUCE

U cupsugar
1 Tbsp. cornstarch 
W tsp. salt
2 cups milk
3 egg yooks. beaten
Vi tsp, almond extract*
2 Tbsp. margarine or butter 
Combine sugar, cornstarch.

salt and milk in 4-cup glass 
measure: stir well.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, 5-6 minutes or until 
mixture bolls and thickens 
slightly, stirring twice. Blend 
some of hot mixture Into beaten 
egg yolks. Return to hot mix
ture. blending well.

M icrowave on lo o  percept 
power 43*73 seconds or until 
edges Just start to bubble, stir
ring every 18 seconds. Stir in 
extract and margarine until 
smooth.

* Vanilla can be used instead of 
almond.

This quick and easy sauce will 
become a favorite.
HOT fUDOB BAUCE

1 cupsugar
4 Tbsp. cocoa
1 Tbsp. flour
Vi tsp. salt
M cup milk
2 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp. light com syrup
Vi tsp. vanilla
Combine all dry Ingredients in 

a 4-cup measure. Stir In milk 
and mix. Add butter and syrup. 
Mix well. Microwave on 100 
percent power for 3-4 minutes or 
until mixture is smooth and 
thick. Add vanilla and sllr.

Makes 1 Vi cups.

|Mld|> Myootf to ■ osrtiftod

ol Ew ttafta Parent Displaced 
Homemakers Prepare at Sami- 
m il community CoNooo 
m-1440, axLMOJ

Irrigation Sows Dry lawns
Irrigation • Landscaping • Sod • Mulch 

Delivery Available

Temliinle Landsttinlfta Inc.f P w I V M M y W  f c l O l

MSS Mehmond Am, tantort • ttM ltt

People

Seniors to crulM
Area seniors can still sign up for a St. Johns River cruise to 

the Flats and back. Call Paulcc Stevens at 323-4038 or at the 
Luke Mary Senior Center. 324-3060, no later than Friday.

Cost Is 38 and can be paid prior lo boarding.

Talents turned to edible del

Republican woman maat
The Suburban Republican Women's Club will host a Garden 

Party. Saturday. May 30. 5 p.m.. at the home of Connie Austin, 
2 Island Drive. Lake Mary.

A ham diner with assorted homemade desserts will be 
served. An auction is planned.

Price Is 110 per person. Children free.
For reservations, call Doris Mueller at 831-5732. Dorothy 

Bolling at 332-7315 or Alice Myers at 339-4468.

Haalth aducatlon claaa achadulad
A health education class will be held by Beverly Wicks, 

ARNP. at 9:30 a.m., Saturday in the Seminole County Health 
Center. 240 West Airport Blvd.

For Information, call 323-2365.

Jayne and Bill Simon, soon to 
celebrate 28 years of marriage, 
live In a beautiful brick Sanford 
home, complete with pool, 
screened patio, covered lanal, 
outdoor wet bar and dining 
table. In fact, dining tables 
abound In the Simon household, 
where, as Jayne laughingly 
explains, "Wc'rc a family of 
eaters." One friend, she confides, 
Is known to comment that. 
"Everywhere you look In this 
house, there's a place to cat."

When not turning her talent to 
edible delights. Jayne produces 
beautiful silk flower arrang- 
men to as a result of her 18-year 
career as a florist. Before the 
Simons moved lo Sanford. Jayne 
ran 28 separate flower shops for 
a large supermarket chain In 
Pennsylvania, and owned her 
own florist shop. She said she 
still toys with the Idea of doing 
somefrcclancing In that area.

T h e  S i mo n  daug h t e r s .  
Michelle. 26. and Jennifer, 22. 
were both married In the past 
year, and Jayne made the bou
quets for the brides and brides
maids in both weddings. Jayne's 
widowed mother happened lo 
catch the toss o f Michelle's 
bouquet at the May wedding, 
and Jayne teases that family 
members hope her mother will 
meet a nice man who cither lives 
In Florida or is ready to retire 
here.

The Simons often go on trips 
together, as Bill is a frequent 
flyer as consultant for U.S.A. 
Today and U.S. Printing. Inc., 
and the two pick up cookbooks 
from every locale. Bill. too.

Jaym Simon mixta a batch of an old favorite, Wadding Soup.

enjoys cooking and is well- 
known among the couple's 
friends for his baked bread. His 
ab ility doesn't stop there, 
though.

Each year. Joyne says, they 
travel lo Indiana. Pa. to attend 
what has come lo be known as 
the Chicken Brunch, where all 
the food, (from soup to nuts — 
appetizer to dessert), Is prepared 
by men. Bill was named to the 
appetizer committee 18 years 
ago. a capacity much envied as

it allows members to enjoy the 
remains of the day-long feast 
which commences at noon with 
Bloody Marys, and lasts Into the 
early evening hours. Jayne says 
the men go all out. even baking 
cookies and making home-made 
icecream.

The couple Is delighted with 
their southern relocation, and 
agree that Southern cooks arc 
among the finest. "The best 
cooks are In Florida," Jayne 
says, "and not one of the

I t e t a  taw T i M M  U U f a n i

Southern barbecue recipes I 
have Isn’t wonderful. Her favor
ite: The Killer Barbecue Sauce 
featured in one of the Herald's 
Cook of the Week columns Inst 
year.

She learned to cook from her 
mother and grandmother, she 
says, and her father-in-law 
taught her to make soup. And 
when she and Bill find some
thing they like on their travels, 
they Just come right home and 
□ I n  Cook, Pag* BE

Benefit car wash planned
A benefit car wash has been 

planned for Saturday. May 30,
10 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Tor David 
Gregory, a 7-ycar-old boy crit- 
i c a l l y  I n j u r e d  i n an 
automobile accident seven 
weeks ago. He clings to life 
a fte r  b e in g  a ir lifte d  to 
Eglcston Hospital at Emory 
Unlveslty In Atlanta. David 
flew out of his seatbelt and 
landed In the middle of the 
highway March 29. He sus
tained massive Injuries to his 
head and lungs.

Proceeds will help the fami
ly with expenses incurred due 
to the tragedy.

Great Western Bank. Winter Park, oversees the account.The 
car wash will be at the Fern Park Exxon. 101 State Road 436. 
comer o f436 and 17-92.

By M L FREEMAN
Herald Correspondent

I
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Cook
Contluaad from P i| i 48
make it, she says.

Jaync'R "W edding Soup." 
which requires two days in 
preparation, originated In the 
ethnic neighborhoods or her 
native Pennsylvania, where a 
wedding In the neighborhood 
always occasioned the making of 
it for the Polish, Hungarian, 
Italian and German guest list.

The Simons don't Indulge in 
rich desserts, and despite the 
(lavorful recipes, their dishes are 
p r i m a r i l y  l o w  s a l t / l o w 
cholesterol. The family leans 
toward desserts of fresh fruit, 
sherbet, and exotic coffees, 
which they collect on their 
international travels.

Daughter. Jennifer, a pcLand 
resident, married last July and Is 
a frequent visitor to the Simon's 
3.bedroom. 214-bath home.
M i c h e l l e ’, w h o  l i v e s  in 
Youngwood, Pa., stays busy in 
pursuit of her master's degree In 
psychology, and works within 
the court system with abused 
women and ch ild ren , her 
s p e c ia lty .  T h e  y o u n ges t 
paramedic in Indiana. Pa. histo
ry. Michelle still devotes one day 
a week to her work in that field.

When not accompanying Bill 
on business trips, Jayne slays 
busy with her flower arrange
ments and gardening. She is an 
active member of the Rose Circle 
Oarden Club of Sanford and 
frequently works In her own 
yard, accompanied by her 
18-year-old cat, Mortlcia.

"We weren't sure how Mortlcia 
would take the move, and con
sulted her veterinarian before we 
moved to Florida." Jayne says. 
"He said she'd probably do 
better than us, and she has. She 
loves to play out on the lanal. 
and seems to sulTer less from a 
persistent cough she had devel
oped."

Mortlcla’s health aside, her 
sense of smell seems unlm- 
parted, as evidenced by her 
insistent meowing when the 
Shrimp Parmesan Is served. 
Jayne, obllngly. cuts some up 
and serves her companion In her 
favorite area: the lanal.

WBDDtNO SOUP
1 stewing chicken
2 medium onions
3 small onions
% stalks of celery
4 cloves garlic
2 carrots
1 lb. very lean ground round 

or sirloin
1 heap in g  Tbsp . fresh , 

chopped parsley
Fresh, frozen or canned 

spinach or escarolc
Vi cup orzo (small Italian 

noodles)
Fresh ground peppers
Salt to taste
Place Ingredients In chicken 

pot and cover with water. Boil on 
low-to-medlum heat until tender 
and refrigerate overnight. Re
move chicken from pot next day. 
and place pot on low heat.

Press 3 cloves of garlic and 
finely chop 2 small onions, 
mixing with ground round or 
slrlotir.' parsley, pepper and salt. 
Form Into marble-sized meat- 
balla and aaute in their own Juice 
In a covered pan with a little 
water. Lift meat out and discard 
Juice, adding meatballs to soup. 
Finely chop third small onion 
and add. along with carrots cut 
In spoon-size wedges and addi
tional fresh parsley to taste. 
Shred chicken, dispose of bone, 
and add to soup. Add spinach or 
escarolc and cook noodles in 
separate pot, adding to soup 
after draining, turn heat to low, 
add salt and lota of pepper, and 
cook seven to eight hours.

low heal — do nol brown. Add 
shrimp and cover with lid until 
shrimp arc pink. Add fresh 
parsley and sprinkle freshly 
grated Parmesan cheese on top, 
and continue to turn shrimp. 
Place shrimp and Juice In small 
serving bowl, sprinkle more 
Parmesan cheese on lop and 
garnish with fresh parsley. 
(Makes 3 to 4 per person us 
appetizer.)
CRAWDADS

1 lb. mcdium-to-lurgc shrimp
1 lb. thinly sliced bacon, cut in

hair
Barbecue sauce
Clean shrimp, leaving tails on. 

Wrap each In half slice of bacon 
and broil until bacon is done, 
then turn once. When almost 
done, layer with barbecue sauce 
and pop back under broiler. 
(Makes 3 to 4 per person, as 
appetizer.)

1 lb. fresh medlum-to-large 
shrimp

2 Tbsp. butter
1 whole lemon. Juice only 
Fresh parsley
Fresh Parmesan cheese, 

grated
Clean shrimp, removing tails. 

Heal butter and lemon Juice on

12-13 large fresh mushrooms, 
brushed well*

1 Vi Tbsp. butter
2 cloves garlic, pressed
1 lime, Juice only
Dried rosemary
Melt butter with garlic over 

medium heat. Add lime Juice 
and place mushrooms In pan. 
cap down. Saute and break up 
dried rosemary, adding to taste. 
Serve mushrooms In cooking 
liquid.

■Jayne cautions you should 
always clean mushrooms with a 
mushroom brush, and never 
wash or run water over them, as 
It destroys the mushroom.

WMiPBiP D a i
America’s Supermarket9

WE WILL NOT 
KNOWINGLY BE 
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REGULAR
PHARM ACY HOURS

MONDAY - SATURDAY
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

OUR PHARMACIES 
GLADLY ACCEPTFULL 

SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

i 415 Celery 4 ve

A
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★  j

Sanford 
Middle 1 

^ S c h o o l  |
is  1

X

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST; JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS. PAID, BC-B8 MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We cany a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are eaaily tranaferrable. Just 
bring in your refutable prescription and 
we'U contact your physician and take care 
of all the detaUs.
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Legal Notices
IN TM I CIRCUIT COURT 

to *  SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROM TC OIVI1ION 
PMa Member flltf-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
THE RE SAM VAN SANT,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration el th# 
. of THERESA M VAN

SANT.-deceased, FIN Number 
m i l C P ,  I* pending In ttie 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida. Probate DM 

, uon. me addreu of which It
• Seminole County Courttievte. 

Ml N Parli Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 11771. The name, and 
■ te n w i  of the personal repre

- tentative and the pertonal rep
• reientative't attorney are tat 

forth pete*.
a l l  IN TERESTED  PER 

SONS ARE NOTIFIED TH AT: 
All pertent on whom thli 

notice it tanned who have ob 
iectwn* that challenge the valid 
1 ty of the will, the quallficatlont 
of the pertonal rtprttentative, 
venue, or lurltdlctlon of fhlt

-  Court ore required to Ilia their 
objection* with fhlt Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  LA TER  OF
three months after the

■ DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditor* of the decedent 
and other pertont having clolmt 
or damondt ogelntt decedent'* 
estate on wham a copy of fhlt 
notice 4 served within three 
weieu after the date of the firtt 
publication of fhlt notice mutt 

.  rtw their claim, with thl. Court 
W ITH IN  TH E LA TER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditor, ol the 
da cedant and person* having 
claim, or demand, against the 
•cedent 1 estate must flit their 
daunt with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The date of the lint publics 
lien el this Notice it May II. 
ttei.

Perianal Rapre tentative:
SUSAN PAN! I NO 
tnSHterweod Drive 
Lake Mary, Florida 

Attorney tor Pertonal 
Rtprt tantatlve:

, MARK A. KOTEEN. ESQUIRE 
1W  Clay Awnua, Suite 177 
Orlande. Florida STEM 
Tataphane: ( « 7IPtt*lfB 
Florida Bar No : HIM)
Publish: May 11, 10. ittl 
O I H I 7

NOTICE OF 
ADMIRISTRATIVB 

COMPLAINT 
TO: Ptdra Lull Rodriguei 

HU North lake Drive 
Sartor*. F L 11771 
Pedre Luts Redr Iguai 
ltautamMeWBivd.il 
temlnew. FLMtai 

Cote Ho fl L mOOH 
An Administrative Complaint 

has baan Mad against you to 
rave*, your licansatsl. Yeu 
hove the right to request a 
hearing pursuant to Section 
IR B III  and (1). Florida Slot 
uto*. by moiling o request tor 
tome to Hie Florida CWptrtmtnl 
at Insurance. Office of Logoi 
Services, ail Larsen Building. 
Tallahassee. Fiends SMtdMD 
II a raquett Mr hearing it not 
received by July 1, I Ml. the 
rtgM M hearing in this matter 
trill be waived and the insur
ance Cemmlitlwwr will dlL 
M Ms cause in accordance 
Isw*
Pubilth: May M. 17 B June 1. 10. 
Iffl
DC 1*171

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOB 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORID*
CASBNO.t1-tm-CA-1«K 

ERNA S. CON LAN and PAUL 
E.CONLAN, |/w/r/a/t.

Platntlfts.
vt.
SAM LEON LEWIS and 
DENISE SUGGS LEWIS.
hit wile.

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE M LB 

NOTICE It  HEREBY given 
pursuant tea Final Judgmental 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
May IS. IMS. and ordered In 
Cats No. ti n w C A  iuc m mo 
Circuit Court of the IHh Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein Emd 
S. Can Ian and Paul E. Canlen. 
Plaintiffs and Sam Lean and

nil t Suggs Lewis. Oaten 
1 erllt tall te Hie hlphet

Watt Irani deer. Seminal. 
County Courthouse Building. 
Santord. Plerlda at 1I:M A M

ON day at June, iff), the

•el Mrtb In said Final Judg 
mant.tawtt:

The Seuth is of the SW 1* el 
Me ME Wei me SE Wei Section 
7*. TevwwMp It Seuth, Range 11 
East. SamlnaM County, Florida 

Opted MW IMh day at May, 
IMS.
(SEAL)

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jean trill wit 
Deputy Clark 

Pubilth: May M. 17, 1M1 
DBS-in

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COUET
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASENO.lt IN I CAM 0
Merrill Lynch Mortgage 
Capital. Inc..

Plelntlll
vt
Jennifer H. Julian. Trustaa 
under tha provisions of a Trutl 
Agreement dated July 4. IM7 
known os Trutl Number 4. el Ot, 

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVTN 

that puMuanl lo a final Judg 
men I of foreclosure dated May 
a. Iffl. and entered In Cave No 
*11)01 CAM G ol tha Clnuil 
Courl ol tha EIG HTEEN tH 
Judicial Circuit In and for Sami 
nola County, Florida whareln 
Merrill Lynch Mortgage Cap I 
tal. Inc , Plaintiff, and Jannlter 
H Julian. Trutfae under the 
provisions ot a Trutl Agraemenl 
dated July 4. IMF known as 
Trust Number a. American 
Esprett Travel Related Serv 
Ices Company. Inc , a New York 
corporation. Iha Landing*
I Long wood I Homeowner* A* 
sociatlon. Inc . a Florida corpo 
ration, Kalth A Toblar
---------------. tpouta, If any. ot
Kalth A. Toblar. Joa Bneg 
tpouta. ot Jennifer H Julian are 
the Defendants. I will sail to me 
highest and betl bidder tor ca»h 
at tha Watt front door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse tn 
Sanford. SomlnoW County, a' 
It 00 o’clock A M on June W.
I Ml. the following described 
property at tat form In said 
Final Judgment, to wit 

Lot M. THE LANDINGS, ec 
cording to the plat thereof at 
recordtd In Plat Book 1). Paget 
1. 1. 4. S. and a. Public Records 
of Seminole County. Florida 

Having a street address ol 
*11 Falltmead Circle. Long 
wood. Florida 1JMO 

Together with all and singular 
tha Wnamants. hereditament* 
easements, riparian rights and 
other rights now or hereafter 
belonging or appurtenant to the 
Property

Together with all machinery, 
equipment, fittings. IMturas. 
furnlturq, furnishings, and 
articles ot property ot every 
kind and nature whatsoever 
(hereinafter collectively called 
"Equipment") now or hereafter 
owned by Mortgagor and local 
ad In, upon or under the Proper 
ty or any Improvements on tha 
Property (whether actually or 
constructively attached thereto) 
and used or utebtv In connection 
with any prasanl or future 
operation of the Property or 
such Improvements:

Togther with ta) any end all 
awards or payments. Including 
interest thereon and the right to 
receive the same, growing out ot 
or resulting from any axartiM 
ot tha power qt eminent domain 
(Including the taking ot all or 
any part Ot the Property), or 
any alteration of Me grad* el 
any street upon which the Prop
erty abuts, or any Injury to. 
taking el, or decree*a in the 
value ft the Property or any 
perl thereat and (b) any un
earned premiums on any hat
er*. casualty, liability, ether 
insurance policy carried tor ttw 
benefit at Mortgager. Mori 
gagae ant/m Me Property;

Together with all ot Mortga 
tor’s rights to enter Into any

gorging all or any part ol the 
Property, and all ol Mortgagor’s 
right to encumber the Property 
further for debt 

DATE Omit May 7, Ittl.
Mary anna Morse 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May IT.» .  ittl 
DES-III

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUET 
INANDPOR 

ISMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FILENO.M-1II-CP 

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF: 
LESSIE MAYS BRASFIELO.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ol tha 
•state ol LES S IE  M A YE 
BRASFIELO. deceased. File 
Number n  IISGP, Is pending in 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate Divi
sion. the address ol which Is 
P O. Drawer C. Santord. Florida 
11771. The name and address p( 
Me personal representative and 
tha personal representative's 
ettemey are set term below.

ALL CLAIMS AND OEJEC- 
T»pNS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED.

All Interested persons are 
required to Ills with ttw court 
W ITHIN TH R E E MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIR ST PU BLIC ATIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I) all claims 
against Me estate and III any 
oblectlen by an Interested 
person te whom notice was 
mailed Mat challenges ttw valid 
I ty at ttw will, the qualifications 
Pt Me perianal representative, 
venue or Jurisdiction el Me 
c&urt.

Date ot ttw first publication ol 
Mis notice pi administration: 
May I t  IN )

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE:
Thomas L. Jackson 
M l  Island Drive 
Lengweed, FL H 77t 

Atterrwy ter Personal

CHARLES*. OEHLINGER. 
ISO.
711 Bel lard SI. Suite 101 
Altamonte Springs. FL 11701 
4B7/U144t I  
Florida Bar No: 11 MSI 
Publish: May t i n ,  IH l 
OES III

' • O X  •  U  I  V  X  

I M V I X I I K C  • U K O U X  

OC I V V I  I V X  I X O  

I  ■ C I O O O X X I  SU  V 

O X V I O O I - J M  V BE X 

V K O V T C  X O I M I I J C . '

M J I T  X V K K X X .
PfWKXJN SOLUTION: 'T v t  known my Goottny

'  TNp  Mtfs in

L»qal Ndtlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. fl N tf CA-lt • 

CITIBANK, N A .a s  Trustee 
under a pooling and ierv king 
agraemenl datedl|/#l/*0 
among DLJ MON TGAOr 
ACCEPTANCE COMP, tha 
Trustee and (OM AI 
MORTGAGE USA INI 
relating InOLJMOH 111 Allfe 
ACCEPTANCE COMP 
MORTGAGE. PAW IIIKlUk-M 
CTM ill ICAtEk YEMIEk 
Iteoi AGJIllt ABl k 
P A ii IHRlHIOII K Al E

PUinlill,
vs
THOMAS J HICtlAKlk 
CHEMYLa J mi HARO, 
oi a Ni>Ai a *a ua kal
SAVINGS AND lISAM 
ASSOCIATION, andan» 
unknown hous. tie* Isaev 
grantee*. * red) for v end other 
unknown per von* or unknown 
tueuiet claiming b». through, 
and under an* ol Iha 
abuse named Oefendenlv

Oetendanfs
AMBNOBO NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given lhal 
I he undersigned Clerk ol the 
Circuit Courl ot Seminole 
County. Florida.Hill on Mo 11th 
day ol Juno. Iffl. ol U M
0 dock AM  al Mo Well Front 
duor ol the Seminole County 
Courthouse In Santord. Florida, 
oifer lor vale and sail al public 
outcry to the highest and beet 
bidder lor cash, the lot lowing 
described property situate In 
Seminole County. Florida

Homasila It  of Seminole 
Woods, according to mat survey
01 record os recorded In Official 
Records Book lit). Pages H J 
through eoi ol me Public Roc 
ords ot SomlnoW County. Fler 
■da. more particularly deecribad 
at follows

That part of Northwest to. 
tveept the West ecd tool el the 
Eat I 0)0 test ol ttw Norm lt l  
toot ol the Northeast to ot sold 
Northwest W and a*ee eicspt 
mat part ot the Norm Is ot said 
Northwest to tying East ol Slat* 
Road No I), of SECTION M. 
TOWNSHIP M SOUTH. RANGE 
) )  EAST, Seminal# County. 
Florida

BEING MORE PARTtCU 
L A R L Y  D E S C R I B E D  AS
FOLLOWS:

Commence al the Permanent 
Reference MsHinwit

Section IS; run ttwnca North ** 
degrees IMS” East aWng the 
Norm boundary line thereof 
HUE* tool to ttw Parthdhdnt 
Reference Monû ŝent deslgnal- 
ing Me Southeast turner at the 
Southwest to of the Southwest la 
ot SECTION II ot said TOWN 
SHIP JO SOUTH. RANGE n  
EAST, and Me Point ot Beginn
ing.' continue thence NerM I* 
degrees trST* East along Mg 
Norm boundary Una ot Sect ten 
is, ISM* toot to ttw Permanent 
S oWrenco Mtry^vwl t̂asl̂ p̂ v̂ tt
* f t |  t im  M O r T T iw f l !  C S f n t f  OT m f
aforesaid West *EB toot at Me 
East no toot at ttw Norm Ml 
toot ol ttw Nsrttwpil to at ttw 
Norm west TO; thence South EE 
degrees *7*7)"  East along the 
West boundary ling thereat 
TM.lt tael to a point hereby

J n  n  ip-Egugll BP if. I n  I  r l A l i  AmXXyl*wEmWB I Will Pk i IwltHn TQ
ttw Point ot Beginning and run 
ttwnca Swum Ta dag roes Si’l l '  
Watt (STM toot to a point on • 
circular curve concave te ttw 
Northeasterly having a radius tt 
14)0 00 foot, said point being on 
ttw Northeasterly RMht-gf-Way 
lino ot Wstdrlppa Drive and 
bears South *7 Eagfaas a ril"  
West tram ttw cantor at said 
curve; ttwnca Southeasterly 
along saw Northeasterly Right 
•I Way law and me arc et saw
curve through a central angle at 
“   --------- or» "  u tss tset teal*
—  on saw curve; 

leaving said Narthaasttrly 
Rlght-at-Way line. Norm M d r 
trees 1110"  East 7> u t Wet,- 
ttwnca North g» dograos in g 
les! 171 A* Wat to a teredo rig 
noted point "A " and tha Paint al 
Termination.
pursuant te ttw Final Judgment 
entered In a caea ponding In teW
Court, the stylo tt which Is 
Indicated abava.

WITNESS my hand and at 
tidal seal et saw Court MW I1M 
day at May. itn .
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Joan Bril lent 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: May M. 17, ttfl 
DBS IE)

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given Mat I 
•"* *" M H < in busmes* at ES7 
Mange Dr.. CaaaaMarry. FL, 
tornhwla County, Fler Me. under 
ttw Fictitious Name al BUB
BLES CLEANING SSEVICE, 
and that I intend I* register saW 
fume wIM Me Secretary at 
State. Tallahassee, Florida, in 
mmrdanca wIM Me pravIsWns 
tt Me Fictitious Name Statute. 
JlFWIt: Section K I N  Florida 
Statutes iffl,

Linda DHWn 
Publish: May 10. Iffl 
DES-1S7

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given Met I 
•m engaged In bustnatt at W E
Country Club Rd- Santord. FL 
17771, SomlnoW County, Florida, 
under Me Fictitious Name at 
CMS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR, 
and Mat I Intend lo register said 
name wIM Me Secretary at 
State, Teiieheswo. Florida. M

at Me Fictitious 
ToWII: Section 
Statutes m t.

Gary M. Seal* 
Publish: May Jt. Iff) 
DBS MS

M iff Florida

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«mlnol« Orlando • Winter Park
3 W - H I 11  8 3 1 -9 0 0 3

CLAMIHfPWpPI
H0UM 14

M M X  RH P-* 
MOMMY Ifcrti J

m m y
CLOUD MHMD4 V 

AIVNMV

NOW ACCEPTNQ

PfWATE PARTY RATES
, u m h m
.H M N m  
. R i i Nn

i IRMR BRIM M ER 
‘ lU W B l

■ ■ ■
intAWa Hf^APtwasw al Eta e m  at sn ariPRaffl

vaptuoNterm ‘CommomMikaqgerLVtawaaraasMHMa.graphiaN torni. ’OommaroWI keguatyg idW EW 

DEADS IB  I

r w u h m n t x R(*RRry.t*htci,
Ilf Mat

f t  • »  bogi ,1  t w i  
vm tt t4  tw  N t t i f p i  Nld R ai -e g h

U — INterty Cart
DUfftrt ELDERLY CARE ta

hr. tugarvlswn, RN an call 
Lk AC.L F M Oettsna Fam
Iff

1

AIRROAT TOURS Scenic tt
Johnsl Adutti SjBjjjH V  f  
U i

EXPLORE ST. JOHNS River by 
Pontoon or housobaatl 

in

1S~KK*> C M lH f
CAMP SUNSNINBI Summer

Rhwrvtaw.a • b a

TA— Fi

LINDBAY-t FtWt Camp *

YaTtW ^ E d tr^ .^ JW W E t 
PARKERS M I T  MfOP Comer 

illh A Santord Av. Freak

11— F m t m m Ie

Free modi cal care, 
tatlan, ceunsoimg. private
V iD F  pnMinrw* p p p m ii

Bar ran is CdR ANartwy Jeka

Ltpal Wotte—

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
Mat by virtue at Mat certain 
Writ at BaacutMa Wauad out at 
and und* themeletthe Circuit 
Court at lamkwM County, Fler 
Mt. Caea H b M TO A III upen a 
final ludgmart rendered m ttw 
fWreaaiE Court an ttw bW day 
at January AD . m .  In Mat 
certain coat antttWd: CharWa H. 
Sehaaf, Jr., Plamtttt vs Thames 
O. Bailey and T. O. Balky A 
Em t liN a Inc., a FkrWa car 
Pbfdtlbn, Ds fondant which 
•tare saW Writ at Eaecutkn waa 
Prilvered to me aa Sheriff at 
SemMdle County, FWrtda and I

tltk and interest at M e ____
dint, Themes O. Bailey. M and 
Is tha tel levring described prop- 
arty, said praparty balng Mcoted 
In Seminole County, Florida 
mare partkuWrty ^ —  -

All right, tnw and Maraat at
Me attendant In the MWwtng:

use Kawasaki Maiwu c k,
Vln.f FLAUTVI 

USE Haulmark TralWr 
Asaortsd Automatic Woapans 

and Equipment

Proof qt Claw III Lkarwe 
must bo shown tar partkipdtwn

ol Semins Is County. Florida, 
will at 1I:EE AM . an MafMday 
ot Juno A.D. Iffl. attar tar sola 
end soil to Ms highest biddw, 
FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, at M 7 WWat 
Pin* Street, tontard. Florida.

That sow sate Is__ _ .
ta satisfy ttw terms at Mis

ptneWF.Est Mger. Sheriff 
SamlnaM County, FkrWa 

PfM ktwd: Mty i. t), M. >7, 
*tththasalaanJufw t, tfei 
DCS as

FICTITIOUt NAME 
Notice Is hereby given Mat wa 
w engaged in business in 
imlnaN County, FMrida. wWar

tha FktttMua Hama at MUSCLE 
BEACH ENTERPRISES, and 
Rial wo Intend !• regMtar taw 

•  wIM Mb Secretary ot 
t. Tailahaeeas. FMrtda. in

at Me PktttMua

ULTIMATE FITNESS INC.
u . r

Pubtkb: ASaylB. tfN 
DEEMS

NOTICE OF PUGUC NCARHfd
Tha SamlnaM County Board et County Cemmlwwnars will hold a 

pubik hearing M Ream MBS at Mo County lorvkas ‘  
Santord, Florida, an Juno f. MM at 7:EE PAL. dr at i
9MI pMAJIrit in !♦» IsIlMlM t
A. PUGUC NBAIINO P M  O U U M  NPI 

1. PAN POUR PARTNERSHIP (PMMSt Nm m H  Nddl A l ,  
AdrttWhwi to PCD, Ptaaaad Cd— arslBl MustER— d —  E 7 acraa 
Mcatad tt M> narthdddt comer at SR MEdid Tuain vritlt  Road. Tha 
weal l* at ttw SE M at Mt NC t* at EocNsh » I I - a  Nst ttw t 

suM at Ma Sa«
DISTRICT fl 
Thaaa In attendance 

tiled wIM Mo Currant 
tram time It  time at 
colling n i  l IM. CstonaMn 70**.

NOTE: Pqrsana art 
daclsMn made at MM

Mm Im IIimmw ^̂ t̂i w ■ ■ I ̂ maa * m
SactMn SESAME. PMrWattaMoa.

BOARD OP COUNTY OOtMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BYi HERB HARDIN.MANAGER 
CURRENT PLANNINO

PuMlsh.NlayM.lfEI DEEM*

11— F e m t s e h

Ttrad at ttw
rr it

kwoy w 
Bunch hem C A M  Travel tar
U d d B d u  |jq  M w i llLMlUMMJkdl f a u

Our FABULOUS PALL PL- 
INO. Cruise aboard TNB BIO 
REP BOAT (Ma Ocaankl. 
Meet A MmgM wIM SlngMs) 
Oct. M . Iffl , I  night crwlsa 
tram Part Canaveral. Call 
JachM tor details an LOW 
ra b s R t-IR N IL  

ICMptMRtotoame tool I

n-lm w rancN

*  wMfTOIXSMMKf *  ♦
PIP/PD Prom ME Down 

Petr I murines tvt. 
UETTtf

41— C N iw try  Crypts
FOUR LOTI IN OAK LAWN

MM each. Choice location
Stl-dElf__________

LAKEVIEW CEMETERY Lot 
X blk. t  14X10 I  plot 
Comont border and entry 
Moral pots t). 100)77 IMS

<3— L f P l  St v Icot

o BANKRUPTCY tram SIM a”  
oo DIVORCE tram ITS a a 

K. ttowatkl, Attorney, FL Bar 
dasignatod In Bankruptcy. A 
Oon. Practice. Etf-Tffd

4f — M h c t l l p w o u s

FORM^^TqrsdnTI/bqsIqqsr
Last will and lastamant, 
pewer al alty, real aslata 
U.fS t m  SaminoU Bl. suite 7. 
Ca»voKiarry,llf07m  IMP

SS— ButilMEf
O p u r t iw It lN i

RALPH PARKER You hovo 
own s freo tkkots to a Lit 
chtlold Cinemas movlal 
Ptoast pick up your tlckots at 
Ttw Santord Herald within ;

■Congrafulationsl
START YOUR O W N ________

Edik Candy Machines on
location I Ttw Orlando area. 10 
machines tor 11OH deliersl 

INCOME........ *71 SIM

I I — M i s t y  ta L o n d

A oMito, found near 
Barbara A 17 *1. W ELL  
CANED PON. Samaana * pat. 
Ptoaoo call THE HUMANE 
SOCIETY.______________

NCUCtQHTT
Most secured card programs 
reMrirq a large cash depot It
Our program offer* oftwr op 
tMna you many find

y i - H N l p W i n t H

o CONSTRUCTION#
Supervisor tralnool Ideal ca 
rear fqr parson nol afraid ol 
hard work I Apply now II 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.ISMtf.mS1l*

BUSMIffR
Part flmo. Must have a "C" 
COL Means* Call Mr Groan* 
1710)71 or 11)0 U i

CONSTRUCTION
M SI) hrly. Hiring Cai 

tors, painters, welders, 
laborers. Call Now!

1*11-1 111. Agent

MtVCR
Class A CDL llcentt

TUC BOAT OPERATOR
Handle a twin screw, Datriot 
engine w/bargts. through 
fight

BOH BROTHERS, 
CONSTRUCTION 

M lB.lrdSt.
. BOB
DNIYCR

Straight truck and tractor 
traitor, long and short haul 
Must be tvperlenced with 
COL and clean driving record. 
Apply 1101 E St Rd *4. 
Sanford

6RIUC00N
Part time Contact JC be 
I ween f AM Noon ) If k ill

DCUVERY/WARfMOUSC
Good driving record a must 
Advancamanl opportunity, 
good banatlts. Apply in 
person Farmers Furnlfure. 
7*40 S French Av*. Sen lord

DELIVERY HELP NSID EO
AM paper rout*. Ideal for 
roll rod Must have reliable 
vehicle Gary. IX  IIS)_______

attractive. For 
Lisa 14*11 *4)  n i l

Into call

Garmon 
mis, mat*, vktolty at at A Lk. 
Sylvan Part. M1B7B4

LOST 11 Dog. broom A geld 
ReagM/ferrler mis. Male. 
(Eetinv) HeeMrow/U 
Area. CM) tfEEIM

IS— l»NdNl N on e t

NSEO CASH? Peer credil ok. 
M irtgigi Mens, last phone 
appl kal ion Call IX M tf  Bill 
But Mr L k ’d Mgf Bkr. )00 
Larkwoad Dr. Sanford_______

y i - H 1 f W N ir tN d

m
PlOTMENT
US-5176

TM W. DM St.

For Details: l-M

J? — M u rs o ry  •
CMMCartH

■N HOME Chiwl

cdfd.CdRMIM**
* a aLAKENIARYa * * 

HRS Utw Ptoyrwm.
‘  ‘  —  f -----------

L IC IN IR O  NAVCARI • 
SPECIAL!t EM/whl No raglo 
tratton toot Ml-----------

TT"**!
B iiP v iT l l f t  |

Nuttfc A i m .  T r f L U

ham Eevorty EMgrgrtMS 
aooaTUTORINRoaaaao o o o a

CdrtMadTi

* ACCOUNT COLLECTOR a 
Camp any needs go getter to 
taka charge at accounts I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7M W .M M M .m -H 7* 

ALTBRATKMtS-SEAMSTREtT 
Far ladies fashion* Eiperl 
oncedmly. W M k _______

Rapidly growing plastics 
c o m p a n y  l o o k i n g  ter  
mqflvatod Individuals tor ttw 
etwmbly department - first 
iMtf. Eapartonca helpful but 
w i l l  t r a i n .  A l t o  have 
PACKER/INSPECTOR past 
ttorw evaltable on night shirt.

D^ W W p C d R * W>'r; 
Labe ktory...... EOE/*A/P/OfV

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

C A U R H N tw R M MmSRnBm7
All shifts available. Good 
hourly wage plus benefits and 
banuaM. Apply s tdN W . St. 
Rd SB. Santord or EM W. Laha
Mary I I -  LakaMary..... BOB
•  CLERICAL FLOATER •

DRIVERS
Will train for parking lot A 
stroot swooping. CDL or 
Chauffer lie. required Nigh I 
shift. Longwood ore* 17* 1*11 

RASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
PAYI Assemble products at 
homo C a l l  tol l  fro*.
I M0 4*7 »**Ev) 7t*0______

FEM ALE needed fo provide 
Child car* for young while 
couplo In our home days, 
evenings and wookends Rail 
ability amusfl Call» )  »47l

HAIR STYLIST Wanted. Do you 
have enthusiasm and pride In 
who I you dot Ralaitd at 
mosphar* and banatlts. Call 
NBatMME**/tuo. Hf-717*

IMMCOIATE OfCNIKS!
CDL OualllMd driven Call 
Kan m a in  or l-MBMT-MM

RINDCRCAtE 
SUMMER CAXPTUCWCR
COL required Apply: 1000 
Lake Mary Bl-Santord

71—H#1r WNWttd

CRUISE SHIP JOES ALL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE.  
I EM tlM M lEk PITOT

L O O K I N G  P O R  O O O O  
W ONRINS O N LY! I pay 
dally >4 7)  and up. H I -IMP

MEDICAL

NURSIM POStTKMS
RVAILMU

Charge Nersa. *:1S to 1:«S 
PM; RN or IPN  with good 
leadership skills; RN Perl 
T i m a ,  f l q i l b l g  hours.  
Eicetlant working environ 
ment In a superior rated 
skilled nunlng facility. Com 
pallflve salary and baneflfs

MN.MYT 17-12 
OCMRY, MI-4421

___________ EOE___________
PAINT MO BOOT PERSON
Wanted tor Santord area. Call 
177 t l )4 between *AM*FM 

PROOUCE STAND In Santord 
needs all around helper. Must 
have Fl. drivers license and 
own vehicle DO)*)*

REM ESTATE - UUE MARTI
Join Fla's leader in Raal 
Esteta lor over t )  years. In 
booming North Somlnol* 
County I En|oy absolute bast 
training with one el ttw Ha
tton’s top Raal Estate Organ! 
rations. No llcensof Wo’ll 
ho Ip I REAL ESTATE ONE 
KE YES m  7700 and 
"tot’s gal busy I"___________

RECEPT10RIST
Telephone, computer entry. 
Part/Full time. Call]---------

TEUMARMTEI
•AM Noon. Men.-Frl. Hourly 
rot*. Quality Fasteners to 
manufacturars. Apply In 
parson: AFCOM, *77 Cam 
morca Way,

■tact tor part tknal

a m '2 n p S ^ V ei
7M W .M M M .M M I7*

COME - EXPERIENCED! 
DUNBAR'S RESTAURANT, 
IT-flCALLMMSM

* LABOR*
M hr I Local company needs 
dependable employee* today I 
Permanent position plus 
btnoflttl Hlrlngnowlll 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TM W .M M Sf.m -liri

LANDSCAPERS
Eaporloncod. Orlvort lie.
required....... ............ J 77IH )

* LEGAL ASSISTANT *
Any topel oiportonca wind 
Will train ttw rest. Benefits 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
___ MARMMhM,*PMfto ■

UfiHT DELIVERY
Cash draws glvan dally. Must 
have ecanomy car. Call Shawn 
at**i*Mi

MEDICAL ASST.. Part Time. 
S i p.  required. Apply In 
person: Lake Mary Medical 
Surgical Group. 170 W. Lake 
Mary Hvd OT Tll*_________

LIVE IN BABYSITTER. Far
Iffl on* child.

boird plus small salary. 
7)0*717

•THE SANFORD MBRAIO Is
now accepting applications tor 
press catcher* Must have 
phone and reliable tramporta 
lion. Apply in person between 
BAM SPM only. MO N French 
Ave. Santord Fl.

NO PHONE CALLS
VM DRIVER

Must have clean driving re
cord. have class D COL or up. 
b* dependable and willing to 
travel. Call Cart, Ml-M If 

VIDEO PRODUCTIONS Eipo 
rlanced or will train. SDK to 
U 7K yr. to Start. Call now.

t 47**170. ..........................Foe
WAREHOUSE ANO GENERAL 

LABOR HELP NBBOBOI 
Bonus tor drivers All shifts 
available- Dally pay, no to*. 

Industrial, 770 Ml I

flf-Axartmnti/ 
Houm to Short

MALE Pratots tomato. AC, at*
wt. ♦ dap. Pays all. Fum. 
rm. w/house prlvl. Nan Srnok- 
ar. Nke A qatot. TTBMtE 

SANFORD, MOUSE to Ntora 
with mature adult. 0*1 wk. 
Call m -u n  tor I

BETTER TMMBMOTU
Room tor rant - by day, weak

SANFORD COURT..323-3301
C L I A N  furnished ream 

w/kitchen available. SM/wk. 
t t )  sec. Downtown. m -M M  

HOUSE PRIVLEDGES. Part. 
IM  week, shard ulllltlas. 
SANFORD AREA.)

RECESSION BUSTfRI 
raaws, bltcban, laaadry, 
parch. Pram EMAab tortvdti 

i TV ME Mil
UNPURN/PURN • Walk ta 

dfwotoam. MO/wk. It M i q n
It toctudas utlilftos. 7M-7SI7

L E T  A

. SPECIALIST
V “i. li  DO IT!

f - A V ,
r * i

Owmastlc, Fraa ■

^ • t s T f a b 'ia ^ a t a s .  fraa 
X j t t j g g y o C jy g u M A g w e

I H orn * Im t r t v R m t i i t

canstrectlan. Uc. A Ins. 
M P lW P A G L lm iH I 

TW IN  OP NO SHOWS* Law
jjEE0ljr>( HON PrNwat Chrts-

Ing Fraa ast. Res/Comm. 
c fc  m at, st. Can i-i7M *i» 

NtSTONtCAL Rostorattoa Ipcr 
Lk/Eand. I7yr*. tap- 7I1-I17B 

N g  irtuad, MiVaiMmal

tcm.rm.,
II yrs. troaoat.

■  NEMOOBUNN SPECIALIST,
AddiHans, repair, paint, 
iry n llf  (jW n ttf wIh8dmi,

ro n m m B n m s i
Tree svc. hauling. prtMura 
ctaanlnq Coll TMEtf)

calvT urn it*., ta;

M ltC W C N l WEERI
■LECTEICIAN, Uc. i  In* 2^.

W EEKLY LAWN CANE. Onca a 
H W W a r onca In awhllol ■ ■

I B I T A M I  Ml I P T n i f  . tor NOON EsNmatal Cantact
Ucaaiwd •Ml _ luting, ttrvict EHLIWMi

U N
•hiccp, coney ole_______
Ucanaad/bwurwdttl-Mtt

BET

__Mrimgtoa.Llec’d.CaN»samt 
V* NEPAIN IENVKE. Ne Jtt 

tatoaSmalL Wedalt ALL1

WiU ItU&LTs PAINTING.
Quality work) M/Bat.. Lk'd 
A Insured PrpeeHl 711 *77)

SALE I Ai 
Free eat. ltd. 0

• aOUTNENN CXPOMNBa 
Quality painting al roaaarwbto 
rale*. Intortor and tutor tor 
Lk'd. Pm aail 1WRMI

IP INK CUL JrlEmrT
raafs, paal dachs. walks)

•at. CM I

^̂ mSnE5lfsinnaranrSE&r

fU K TS il V y ^ L O l m e U I
■  DJ ElftorprlH*. WIN «-  W f 

St- Santord 7MR47I/7Q to»»|
S T i ____

quato, ward. grdCiM. P 
w ry - Ma. AN/AP. mall I 
Ice, payralt. Bilingual Wl-4

4 sheds POSE ESTIMATES 
Jimfc to vaur way7 Call uaIn ystir way 7

|caM  Tarry > » ■

MMVANS T N N I SVC .Trta

] " "  "  i >• i \ n , t * / ( * / ,,, ,  i *
i 11111 i , / / »//• >t

1
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*7— Apartmants
" i/r

ATTRACTIVE I .................
clean and nice. elate te 
downtown. Lv. me. m m i

BEDROOM, LIV'NQ. kitchen.
(1)0 wk. plut dtp. Incl 

umiliot.uune/ie* lev

OUPLKX- I bdrm.. eel In lut.. 
(DO mo. 1110 dtp. pet A child 
ak.. reference*. Meant

SANFORO I bdrm., complete 
privacy, eicellent area. Ml 
per week plut U00 tecurlly. 

________ Call m  n te

v i a r  pr ivate  _____
bdrm.. Ilia barn. AC/bdrm. 
Lg. kit. No pelt. util, turn (too 
dtp/MMmo l l l  ltll

$199.00
M

Nicely fumiilied itudio aptt.
SMWMO COUNT— SZl-tlll

— — Aparfmont* 
Unfurnlthod/Rtf

CLEAN I bdrm. »?l/wk. p|ut 
. tecurlly, 7/mo. leeio. *1J'»A 

Perk A vo. Van lord m tm
DELTONA. )/). 

wath/dryer lor Seto/Rent UU 
mo. or lotto w/option Near 
Deltona Inn, tot atootM

LAKE JENNIE APARTMEKtt
Roomy one bedroom aptt. 
Free water, tree gat. Flrtl 
month* rent only let 

________ can m e m
MMINirS VIUMI

Lake Ada I bdrm, U4I mo 
)  bdrm, (MS mo and up

______ m u n
NICE CLEAN t bdrm.. 1 bath 

apt. Carport, near town. 
Equipped kitchen. 17) 441)

NICE largo )  bdrm )  bath 
central H/A. wether/dryer 
hook upt. Itil/mo plut tecuri 
ty.Hall Realty, m in e

, Si
( ( STATTOUf summer'

RHaMTIf

e M t f f l o r i a l D t y

Specia l

PAttordabia Low Rentt
a Free Full Site 

Wather/Dryer 
o Free Cable TV 
Plperkllng Pool 
•ClubhouteWith 

Refreehtwonl Center 
• lupervltod Children'* 

Actlvltlet
PConveniently Equipped 

Kltchent
014 Mr. Maintenance

MtNT«ir,S2*41M

DdWNTOWN leeterd, very 
clean I bdrm. 1 bath, kitchen, 
living rm. appl . fenced yard, 
garage, good neighbert. 
illi 'm e  p M -t l f l  Pepotll. 
Ortando. «57MS). call cel led 

NORTNLAKB VILLADS - )  
bdrm. }  bath condo, fireplace, 
vaulted calling*. tarn, wether, 
dryer, peel, tennla. etc. 
MSt/mo Depot* a i hta 

ONI BBOROOM. Clean on 
comer of 7th A Cypreta. 0(0 
month, uo dapotit. m-otae 

(ANFORD. Mlttorlc DHtrlct. 
New t/l Condo, weah/dryer. 
(471 month.

OR
DUPLEX 1/1. (aao me.
__________ a t m i__________
(ANFORD. Modem )  bdrm. 

duplex. Appliance*, CMA, 
mini blind*. 1171 me. MMita 

SANFORD'S Boat Kept leeretl 
Peel A Laundry, IA 1 Bedroom* 

Convenient location I 
coMPotmeaea 

(ANFORD. I  BEDROOM, up 
atelrt. w/patl*. driveway A 
AC. (MO mo. Cad attar IPM

(ANFORD I BDRM.. Downtown
Hlaterlc area. Newly re
novated, near park. Ml wk. 
UM/ma. Nodapoalt... Jtt im

(ANFORD, t bdrm., I
Living rm.. tun porch. (U0 
me. w/dap. (0401(771

Social $99,001$
Cataelborry, tingle alary. 
Extremely quiet, atudioa, IA  )  
bdrmt. loft el atoragel

Tea A Deal you
can't refute. Choate Oeneva 
Oardent Aptt. today IMl MM 

I A t BEDROOM apft. U tl A up

1/2 OFF
lit Meatli,s Real!
Nice. Clean. Aflerdabial 

t. * and) bdrmt.

I J$9̂9
m i m

Mon Frl,t:X ) U 
(aturday. U M I M

A— rtmonts 
-nifthiUnf umiihMl / Rent

(47* + US0 Dapotit
SMHMO COURT__123-334
1 BDRM. I BATH, central H/A. 

acroonod porch, dining rm, 
fenced.Mf5/mo maim

101— HO—
Furnished/ Rant

)  BDRM. Cottage, Golden 
Lake Ik. prlvledget. (UO plut 
dep. Water/traah Included 
Adulti • No pelt, m  Ufa

1M— Ha—  
Unfumishstf/RBnt

AVAILABLE Ml. (anford. ) 
bdrm.. den. tcreen room, 
fenced M)i » }  tot)

BRVNNAVBN 1/t Wath/dryer. 
alarm, tcreen patio, fenced 
Aval I (/1. Rot, tog. MO-HIO

COUNTRY CLUB Meaer.
bdrm.. I bath. Fenced yd., dc 
w/ret. Rata, required. (K 
mo/t700 tec. 77147)7

DELTONA. )/l. Family home, 
KId*pet* ok! u »  Mo. to Me 
Amy......................4404)14

FOUR BDRM., )  (alb. w/pooi. 
walk to Idyllwllde Elam.. (700 
mo. (U0 tec. Call »t> 
attar I PM. 10) Tammy Dr

LAKE MARY. 1/1. walk to Ik 
Mary elem., mauve carpet, 
(45 mo. (MO tec. HJ*7*4

LAROB )  BDRM.. I bath, on I 
woodtd acre, u o  mo. lit. lett 
A tecurlly........... .....117MM

LK. MARY, 1 bdrm.)  bath villa 
New paint, carpet, blind* 
Wether, dryer. CHA, t cor 
Oarage, pool, tonnlt (471 mo. 
Avail. nowl*M4411171

Peymentt 
NBR1 ellunder (400 mo. OTNtR( olio 

avallablt Tbo Mllllmax
■ tec...............jMI-TM)

(ANFORD • 1 bdrm. 1 both. 
goodoroe.MU/robeto.

I nvoatort Roolty 47*0404
(ANFORD, N IC I1 FORM., lit

bath, central heat end air, 
deck, lanced, i l l )  mo. MO-Ottl

TOWN HOLME, Winter Iprlngt. 
lIR/lVtEA.new carpeting A 
kit, cupboard*. MM. U*-(U).

TWO EEOROONL Clean, Camar 
af Oth A Fine. 071 month UO

1
WE MANARB nearty 410 rental 

hamaa In (amlnela County I 
CALL Ul FIRSTI 

NO REALTY.

144— Duplax* 
Trig to  / Went

yard, water
.1)14041

(ANFORD, I bdrm. carport.
tecurlly ayttem. lull kit.. 
D1AM1 ditceuntedue)

(FACIOUl dopteMt. t bdrm. t
bath. Quiet, (cr. perche*. 
Yardmalatonanca. UO-nil

1 BDRM. I BATH. tM/wfc. lltO 
it. m  Elm Ave.lentord. 

t u m «  or

1*7-1

« e r * * _

FOR (ALB o T u m T j bdrm , 
1 both. Prlveto. Ubt NEWI 
uajoa.iMaaw/tttdtn

RerbAoo.

■  turn.. AC, Con-
RW Fwl rwMnMTnflM.
■ MobRt Pki tn-Mtl

114— WarehowsR
i/ l

DISTRIBUTION CENTEB 
Mwy. at A 14 W a e M f 
VaaLMMOti m « t u

LONRWOOO/LK. MABV area.
t.OM-t.MO OR. ft. with or 
without A/C offkot. (tertlng 
(1U. Mclntaah Point. Ul MM

LONBWOOD/LANS MABV'

-MM tq ft. Free renl 
w/t) mo. Mom. tram I  It)/mo. 

1)1 ASM
(ANFORD t.)M. 1411,1.1M 

tquare toot aval table l 
Call Ml 7004

WAREMOU1B/OFFICE I.MO - 
4.MO • 1AM tq fl. Ortal 
Meal Ian I Aval labtt July.

R A I  Raaffy. u t-eua

111-Industrial

INDUITRIAL (LDO 1 acre*. 
14.M0 aq. ft. . w/tMl tq. ft. 
oftka. U K  par fl. tile par tq. 
ft. par month) 1 photo power, 
loading dock, natural oat. 
Available Mr■Mng lOrmHi 

m iM .lM  . MAUI MU

117— dammarcial 
Rentals

NtW m  M . PI1. Oft ice Bldg.. 
Hw/tocuro lanced elerege area 

«*••• tq. It.). MM mo. 
M M lN tM H M

l it— Office
i/l

BBANDNBWOFPICIBLOe. 
OM tq. N. M L*M tq. ft. 

OC-lXONINOt
MmUlSpOCllI...... ...-IIAf/lil.■ ' ...........j i i -m m

Make Mom’s Day By 
Giving Her A  Home 

at Riverside Condos!
Ask About Our

Boat Ramp, Spa. fo o l W/D Hook-upq. 
Scrwanod forchaa, Geaebo* W/CrUto. Watar. 
Spwer, CAibBgB Pickup, fort Control Paid. 

PeTZccapted (to 20 Dm.)

, RIVEDAIPE
CoNooBmuHS
SU  D U M P  Drive 
DeBeiy • i i M U l

11»-Office 
Space/Rent

DOWNTOWN LAKK MARTI
IM tq fl. building. (HO/mo 
141 E. Wilbur Ave UI 4M7

(ANFORD. finllhed tpaca. ! , ) »  
tq. ft-, plut open tpace. 71* 
and 14*1 MTU 711 7064

121— Condominium 
Rentals

jpfiyyu U y iu  I a i.
1 bdrm. l'> bath townhoute. 
all appl.. community pool, 
nature trail. Ull/mo 171 OOlt

CONDOt. Sanford Avail now. 
Lg t end )  bdrm. Ground 
floor, wether/dryer, blind*, 
lg. ttorego. OM off lot mol 
U 70 A (441............ ...I** MM

1/IW. PARK AVI. Adult*. (421 
mo., weter/traih Incl., Cell 
BerbM F .* i...........m in i

141— Hemes for Sale

e ROND MONEY, 7.*% • 
FREE OOV'T AMIITANCE 

FMAA1L0WA1*%
VA A1 LOW A1 (<*%

Gov't Repot/Att'ume No Qua I 
Ity Home*I Seminole, Orange. 
Volutle. Lake Count let.

tenferd let* then UAMdewn
•  1/1 • Fplc. new paint and

carpet, fenced yard.... l i t ,*00
R t/l an I/l acre. C/H/A. (4*.*00
• 1/1. appl. new paint, carpet; 

fenced yd. carport, (44. too
•  t/ivy iptll plan, appliance*, 

(•rage, fenced yard. (41,(00
0 He mi, evtr f/j ten, fenced, 

appl.. garage, freed (14.000

Atlanta No OoalHWtt
•  leeterd PI. cathedral cell, 

fenced, garage m*,(00 •
•  1/1 on t/lecrol Fenced, culde 

tec dead end ttreet. U4.M0

In The Ceontry! Home on over 
•> acre, heavily treed, 14).*00

cut tom built. 
1/1. 1.100 tq. It. fireplace 
Living, dining, family rm. 
OlttretttaMim.fOO

Lake Nantay/tt. Jabe't River
Over 1.400 tq. ft. cut tom built, 
over 1 acre heavily tread 4/2, 
acr. porch/pool, duett haute 
on Lk. Harney...........UU.OOO

Lb. Mery. Lata Than (M M  On.
Rl/t • renovated, new carpet, 

paint, appl. fenced. (4*. *00

DILTONA heme on I acre, ter. 
porch, carport. (U,*00

SIMM PIOPtITY
MANABEMt NT A REALTYm-m-mvmmn

M \ M  U I  A I IV

AFFOROABLII Attwmo no

-ssj'msS'jisr-
and tree* I ONLY Ut.fMI I 

LARBB 1 bdrm. homo an huge 
Mt with bta oak*. Fenced, 
central air. tormel dining rm, 
detached garage w/l ttery 
apt. Screened perch, family 
rm. MAM down and atauma. 

M1AM....... NO QUALIFYING!

A

K IT  ’ N ’ C A R I .Y L E ®  by lu r ry  W righ t

141— N o r m s  fa r Sato

S I 35
STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

[ Z'-Jr j—

UMUMfR1 M  BUR MRiaHORf Of TnlMT
•  REST KEPT SECRET 1/1 In

Hidden Lake. Beautiful home 
w/xtrat galore. Lovely every
thing. Only............

A/C. celling lent.
|/treater.r/dryer. refrlg 

Utility rm.. I  car carport, lg. 
fancoR yd. lawn mawar. 
(1*7 .7) monthly and you own I 
Ruyor payt doting cotltl 
Mutt pat* credit chock. No 
n^'-.i.^raae. Stt(U0

HMVETIMRS0M.T
(Mt buy* you a brand now 1 
bdrm. homo. Largo lot. good 
tchooii and chopping. QuMI 
neighborhood and much 
moral From (4*7 total man 
Ihlypoymonttl

M2-2U4W
LOOK

1 and 4 bdrm. homat available 
In (emlnale and Volutla 
Count let Oev't rape*, bank 
MrecMauret. attuma no quali
fy mortgagee! 
monthly. Call Mr detelltI 
lERBl ManfMi, SD-7271

AA Careat. tacu tu-iua

Q . 'i  iti iryr

i
Outatandlng Invailmant, 
tlarter/rellrament homo. 1/1. 
Fancad. la X M warkthap. 
balaw Marfcat at ONLY

ANXIOUS OWNER! Why renl7 
Lowe*I m M price In Northleke 
Village I (aa.MO 1/1 condo, 
dewntlalrt, appl. Included 
Pool /form)* an MU evet

•  )/)M COUNTRY IITATB
Baautllull 1 tplct. Two ttery 
cedar A atone. Hat It all. Incl. 
pool I Now............... 074,M0.

•  AtSUMBI NO Ooallfylag.
Split )/) In Hlddon Lake 
Owner will cantlder email 
tacendmtg.............. (77.100

aOORBIOUt LAKEPRONT
1/1 villa In Mayfair Meadow*. 
Area pool. PoetlbM owner 
financing. Call now... (41.000

CAUMYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
UM Part Or„ taatard 

Ml W. Lqbo Mary BL,lk> Mary

)  bdrm, 
Unfurn. will Mil turn.
...................m i rm

197-MoMk
Hw im s/Ss Iu

(ANPOR^^TaiTIaf^Tovo!
14X4), 1/1. CHA. MOO down, 
wtumabM, *7% Ini. U0 04a? 

SAVE (Ml NEW t**1 HOMES! 
WHY PAY RETAIL* 14X70, 
MAM. >4X70, IMAM UMTS*

tax u  
1 ball 

_JI0M.

IM— Bus) MSS 
Fur Salt

f UU MSINfSS FOi SMI
Prtcad M Mill tllh and Park. 

^ o n t o r ^ 0 ^ 1 * * 1 4 ^ ^ ^

i l l — Appiia nets 
/ Furnitun

BIB (ALE - PRANK A LORI'S
l in t .  French. U0-71U 
Opp. OoMoaURW Root.

SJ‘S RESALE buy and Sell 
furniture A collectible*. UU
S. Park Dr.........Call 111 744*

e t a  BRASS Bad, Satan 
w/ortho matt, att Still M baa. 
CettSWOO. Sail IMP IIU R I

• CHEST PREBIER. Almond
color. Good condition. 1?" 
Long. M" wide A 11" high. 
ft )........................ JDWH

o o o OAT RBD.  White,  
Iron brat* w/ortho tat, A Pop 
op TroadM. (Ml ta box. Cotl 
M00. (all (MO. 11040(1

• DISHWASHER. Soart. Kan 
mora. Undarceuntar.  
automatic, w/hygtnlc rlntt 
and tan)I tamp. Utod very 
IIHM.1IB0.

FUTON Solo Hooper, 111*; 
Lovoeool tln pir. (I**.- Chair 
i litpir. (la*; and table (I*; 
Factory at MM W. Airport Bl 
aHNwyattanMfd— ..AUOOOI 

MATCHINB Oatk-Cradtnia. 
walnut, Datk (IK . Credoma 
UK  PRO Call U4-1H7 

•MICROWAVE OVEN 
cwditlen, meWum Dm . (#  

U7-I4M

UTtMMREALTY
Lk. Raai EtlaM Brofcar 

MK (anford A vo.
U147H............ U1-2M7

111— Ttlavisiun / 
Radio/Sfuruo

•RCA STIREO CONSOLE
with AM/FM and phonograph. 
4) In. wlda. medium brown 
cabinet, look* and toundt 
great, new in 10'*. Beat oiler 

m «tM
•  STEREO OPX. AM/FM re 

celver w/doubM cattelte re 
corder and CO player. (71. 
Ul *404

117— Spurtlnt Ootds
•  BIKES. BIKBSt (Vy BIKES

and parttll (One Mountain 
Blkol all needing tome repair. 
UOIor ALLI M0 1701

•EXERCIH
with wolfhtt and pulley* Like 
new (IK  U l 7117 cr Ml 1411

•WEIGHT BENCH
ditton. hold* bar ball weight* 
I not Included I HflMO l TO)

m — Lawn B Oardsn
•  LAWH MOWER K " cut. ”

old. First M0 toko* It. Atk tor 
I l l l t U  l t i l

•  LAWN MOWER. Toro )1" 
cut. Mil propelled Excellent 
condition. HOP. 171174*

•  ROTO TILLER. Saart. now 
ball A tune up. 4HP. Etc.

j lM j * i tiaoi)Ji( t » ^ ^ _ ^ _ >

Iff— Madiinary/Tools
PORK LIFT TRUCKS. Utad 

buy tall rant-laai*. Many 
tlm . m-HM *•

MMo«04-7M-ia*4
FORKLIFT. Clark, IMO lb. ca 

pacify. Worfci good. (1H0 
CalltUUM

m-PutsBSupRiits
• PIT BULL PUPPTII Cut*, 

and ready to ool All white 
male I Cheap fa OOOO HOME.
MO......................... M4147I

•1 ADULT CATS, tomalat and 1 
kitten* (100 *a or botl otter 
to good homo. Relocating, 
can’t taka animal* with ut. 
74AK4) alter ]:Kpm

221— Good Thing*
to Eat

WHITE SWEET CORN 
eyed P*at, tweet On lent 
P i ck l ing  Cucumber*, 
WATtOHt FARMS Will Mart 
tailing. Sal. May lath (AM 
(PM. Eatt Hwy *4 A Btardall 
Ava. Ctottd on Sunday*

223— Miictllanuous
"A KTIRQIf XT IALE"
DOVE'S TAXIDERMY 
May 11 A ll, t AM-1PM

Frl Sal. Mounted trephlea. 
mltc. outdoor equip. A tool*. 
MC A VISA >717117

AQUARIUMS K gal. x  gel. 
two 10 gal. With pumpt. 
Illtara. tlandt and hood*.
IlfrflM,flthatlra. 114 7a*4

W RBAHIA SOD* *
Road tide or rantonllon pond 
quality hold* good. (14 per 
pallet. (400 tq H I 40714* TO)

* * BEAUTY SALON Bqolp- 
mont, utod. Call tor dataiii: 
UlWIatktorlarena

•  BOOKS, ROOKS, ROOKS.... 
Paperback, hardback, all In 
OOOO TO LIKE NEW Condi 
llonl Take alitor t**.ai40*4(

■RAND HEW tingto Mattrget.
p i l l ow  lop (171. IBM 
(ELECTRIC II Typawrltor 
w/cerrecllon lap* A (land 
Ml) 111 *0*1 ly. meg

HOT 000 CART - Utad 1 
month* (1,100 1MM01 after 
tPHuktor Jay____________

i r *  THE RABBI R «( rug* A 
baekato to crochet w/fabrlc by 
the lb. Simple pattern*, no 
tewing or piecing. For that 
Southern Country tty to. Row 
T-47. Flee World. Ut 1401/7*U

•  RABBIT HUTCH -
MO HI TIM

With roof.

USED carpet, 01 yd*, earth Iona, 
tcuiptur*. Brown/tllver. tin  
Pad oxtr*.»  0U4 after 4PM

2W— W— ring Apgartl
•  LADIES CLOTHE1 Site 14. 

•hot* l i e  7. Excel lent quality 
Mm* never worn. Nothing

211—  AntiguM ? 
CoikctiblM

ANTIQUE MULL CLOSINOI 
Thl* will bo our loot aato over I 
Come tee the Ireeturet you 
can afford Kan and Ruth'*. 

^ M O tfC R M T J a r jw oo^

21S— Boat* and 
AcCMMfiM

1(74 CUDDY CABIN M* V (  
Engln* raplactd In 1*14 
w/traltortl.**S.

ANDY MAEINE, INC 
in  But t ...................m -*in

117— O l f f l l l s t

2 3 1 -C a r t

1*M CHIVY CELEBRITY S/W. 
• Pattangar. V-*, till, crulta, 
power window*, air, itoroo 
cattail*. Luggag* rack. 
NADA Book Prlct: 1*471 
YOUR Prlco:

Cawtaf IlMdCm
MWT17M............123-2111
AUTO INSURANC! or general

liability. 441 down. Moat quail
fy........................... JM7M)

1*1* CNIVT CILRRRITV 
S/W, t Pattenger. V-a. Tilt, 
crulta. power window*, air. 
ttoro cataetta. luggag* rack. 
NADA Book Prlca: 17111 
YOUR Prlco:

..323-2113MVT17-12..
•  PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

BVKIY TUBS. A P it. )>M PM 
OATTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1, Daytona Boock
I

1*M FORD TAURUS - V-4, auto. 
•Ir.powor window*, itoroo 
cauotto, power lock* NADA 
Book Prko: SIAM 
YOUR Prko: (4ft)

231-Care

t»M CNRVILIB Not 
Broogbam. Runt Ilk* now I 
Ltether MM. U l 1*10
1N4HM0 LTD NASON

Good condition. 1 owner,
(I.MOCaimi 1(11__________

1«tf CADILLAC SBVILLE. 
Every pottlbto option Includ 
Ing leather Met* I Only M.000 
miietl NADA Price: (14*71, 
YOUR Price: (I*.Ml

HWT17-32........123-2123
1**» HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, 

gray. Taka ovor leate. 
ana/mo. After i, m tn n oo  

m i ISUIU Redee Lt, fully 
loaded, tinted window*, traitor 
hitch, very clean. (ig.MO
l)l14lla*k tor (leva________

*t QUICK, La Sabre, run* good 
Cold AC. Atl power, ext. 
ln*ld». (MO. 01410) anytime.

u  OLDS Toraaada. V*. cold AC.
•xc. Inf., run* groat, It. hall 

_Ctoma|*J**(OBa**A**l(

233— Auto Farts
/AcctttoHat

•  CAMPER TOP. Mart bod. All 
aluminum. Good Condition. 
(*0 14*»*74_______________

•OLDER modal Ford 1 tpaad 
trantmlMlon with ovordrlvo. 
«*•........................ .iaep7i

•TRUCK LINBR,
truck with long 
U 10(41

imall
IN

I Mi DATS UN eng..
rebuilt. A IS-1 *p. Tran* 

^ D ^ M * h g fL U M * l^ ^ _

23J— Trwck*/ 
U w % /  Vans

SSiMIMirCi.
«*(* J E E P  C H E R O K E E  
SPORT ■ 1 deer, 4 wheel drive. 
1 tpaad. alloy whool*. * cyl-
Inder s 10 *00)77 4M)________

1*74 CHRVY LUV, pkk up. VO. 
automatic, vary met. SISK. 
UI74U

A/C. P(. erul 
vary clean. 0.1*1 Ul •!**

H MACK Truck*, (taka bad* A
raffertg axe. condition
ui-gwsBwbaadi.wa-TM-tgH

M CHEVY VAN. CIO. VS. auto. 
A/C. P/I. P/R. T/«. AM/FM 
com Vary goad candltton. 
vmi. CMOoee-ee)!

ASM * i-4 -------- Iww
H P

till*
n ,io # o m 4 q i> ¥ . mtt

>41— Racraattanal 
Vahid— /Cawpare

CAM^ t i u i L l i  17 ft. Kun I

NOMAD TRAILER. »  ft.. AC 
extra nka. Pull bad A bath.
ONLY (IMA............ Ul-TET*

RV RENTAL KM. (US me. Met.

NARDTOP POP-Up
Camaar, SUM Or MM Offer. 
Ltoaaanfy 1 Hmaa. tuna 

tm  MYLINE. U  ft. oaff can

I  EEDNOOM. I bo*
ham* w/lat, in Dabary 
araa-K. JNto'a Rtoar. aaMin

t/t farmer maid, all up 
acr.parch, lakatlda. 
Fr.door*. new pain) 
tonnl*. Incontlvo*. lew dawn 
aMume mtg. U lllf*.

V t CONOa Eacafto*
I ton. ail app*. inciw 
(7(ma.(U.Mg. (K7I Ul MSI 

I BDRM. NOUSI. AC, calling

. fro*h patol, util, rm 
Mam* si. (4Mgg. m  i tm

1 RR/1BA. earner to*. Mayfair 
Mellon, tpin plan with I BR. 
ISA, private entrance. Call 

*ti-M »m itM .

143—  CommsrciAlPre—rty/tgte
Juat li*led, tanad DC 7. old 
rwteurant building, with a 
largo IS* W. a* In afaga at Ml) 
laniard Av*. Ul.tM. With 

rTermtl

GM1MCT RCSL CST4TI
_____ 322-7434

LAKEPRONT office tulle. *7* 
*q. ft., 4 office*, waiting are*, 
tier age. bathroom. Lea**/ 
Opt ton, lengwqed. 17*0*4)

113— Acr— gs- Uft/tak
APPROX. 41* ACRES. Trim ! 

farmland. Camar af Slpat A 
CWry.... .................. U i n oi

OCALA NAT'L FOREST 
Weeded totif u.M* each, m 
money down I (71.41 monthly

OSTEEN, M ACRESI Deluxe 
l/t doublowld*. Ponced, 
wood*. Extra* l SIMMS 

W. MeHcaoonbl, Ut-Figi

There’s Something For 
Everyone a t Country Lake

MRU
t a p * own* Only

N ew ly Remodeled 
1 &  2 B edroom i 
N ow  Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennii and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

STMMoaewoooAva,
• a iH M H

3 3 0 o fi)4
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Track consequences 
of son’s sleep apnea

DRAR DR. OOTTi Our son disability), he can be helped by 
who Is now 15 experienced special training and schooling. If 
periods of apparent sleep apnea he Is suffering from adjustment 
as an infant. He now has learn- problems, these can be treated 
Ina disabilities. Is far below his by professional counselors.

PETER
GOTT.M.D

grade level and Is Irritable and Perhaps he should see a neural- 
difficult to manage. In addition, oglst for nervous system tesUng. 
he's had chronic congestion all Ask the pediatrician about this, 
his life, even with the removal of To give you more Information, 
adenoids two years ago. Could I am sending you a free copy of 
his long-term problems with _ _
mental and emotional develop- erfiQ fy 
ment be related to the sleep i t  a m  am
apnea of 15 years prior? 1 VMioUm  rases

DRAM READER!

my Health Report "Help I -  
Physical Illneas.”

(0 10 92  NEWSPAPER EN-J 
TERPRISEASSN.

COM LPH ’T 
CARS L6S5

_____________  i Sleep apnea.
the period ic  cessation  o f 
automatic breathing during 
sleep. Is estimated to affect up to 
4 percent of adults. In whom It 
o ften  causes snoring and 
daytime fatigue.

In Infants, whose nervous 
systems have yel to develop 
fully, sleep apnea Is a potentially 
serious disorder that frequently 
leads to unpredictable and sud
den fatalities ("crib deaths '). No 
one knows the cause of sleep 
apnea In young children. Many 
experts believe that because of 
u n d e rd ev e lo p ed  n ervou s  
systems, these children arc not 
stimulated to breathe normally: 
essentially, their respiratory cen
ters cannot respond to low blood 
oxygen, usually a strong stimu
lus for respiration. Of course, 
some children with brain dis
orders. such as hydrocephalus, 
may have apnea BECAUSE of 
the disorders.

Therefore. In your son's case. 1 
cannot Judge whether his sleep 
apnea was the result of some 
brain damage (perhaps Incurred 
during the birth process) or 
whether his mental problems arc 
caused by the apnea. Either 
choice could be correct •• as 
could the final one: His sleep 
apnea and mental development 
are separate, unrelated Issues. I 
suggest you ask your pediatri
cian to clarify the Issue.

I cannot close without pointing 
out that the cause of your son's 
difficulties Is really unimportant 
at this stage. Rather, the crucial 
Issue Is how best to handle the 
situation now. For example. If 
your son has dyslexia (learning

(UAU&

UM...HTS

*B 0U flFU L, ^  

mnaKCKT 
* mownt 4
LOOK A DAY
o w n  SO...

' N O , I  REALIZE > 
YOUTtE NOT JUST
. Anybody.. >

AS
AXIOM... y

A lllH E S E  ftX m C lA W V
a/WKHCSAfJDBUSlMfcSi
ptoa* rcujoAutTVonuttupsor
m & f U L  ACTMTIfcV.
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By Phillip Altar
Englishman Danny Roth has 

written a third book. "Signal 
Success In Bridge" (Oollancs. 
•21.05. 212-806-58601. de
scribing the different leading 
and signaling methods In the 
marketplace. It Is comprehen
sive. containing a few with 
n a m e s  n e w  t o  me :  t he  
Bechgaard Echo, the Ammeter 
and the February Christmas 
Card.

However, that la my main 
criticism of the book. It Is easy to 
get lost In the myriad o f 
possibilities. I think it would 
have been better for the author 
to concentrate on those he 
thinks are Indispensable. But for 
a pair that wishes to expand Its 
signaling horlxons. this book Is a 
good place to start. Just keep 
your colander handy.

There are many example 
hands. Today's Is one of the 
easiest — and most Important. 
Against three no-trump. West

queen. Declarer plays the 
diamond ace: Jack. four. two. He 
continues with the diamond 
three: queen, five, eight. West 
cashes the heart ace: club three, 
heart eight, heart six. What 
now?

Under the heart ace. East Is 
expected to give current count 
(or what Roth calls the Ammeter 
Signal). With two cards remain
ing. he plays his higher. With 
three cards left, he plays his 
lowest. Here the eight marks 
declarer with an original holding 
of Q-J-x-x In hearts. West needs 
partner to lead his last heart 
through declarer, so West should 
switch to a club. If East is a good 
card-holder, he will win with the 
ace and return hla last heart to 
defeat the contract by two tricks.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

ju s ir

cooperative Inclinations today. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
This will encourage them to do 19) The aspects for personal 
for you what you're doing for accumulation are moving In 
thetn, your favor today, especially If

VOtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) you're hoping to reap rewards 
Where your career to concerned, through traditional channels, 
don't put off until tomorrow AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 10) 
what cin be done today. Your You could be rather lucky today 
chances for fulfilling your ob- In situations that have elements 
jectlves won't be Improved upon of chance, especially if what 
later, you're vying for to a matter of

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) pride and not profit.
You're not the type of person PMCSB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
who likes to throw weight Associating with your favorite 
around, but if you want to do friends could prove very, gratify- 
something today that requires Ing today, ir their arrangements 
putting the clout you possess to don't Include coming to you. go 
use. go for It. to them.

•CORFU) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) ARIRR (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Time to your ally today, and you’ll be on Ihc mind today of a 
victory will be gained through friend whom you've been nc- 
perseverance. So what If you g a t in g  a bit lately. You're 
finish a bit late, as long as you aware of this oversight, so why 
accomplish what you set out to nol lry to rectify U?

‘‘‘• a o it t a r iu s  (Nov. 23-Dec. t a u r u b  lApm 20-May 201 ir 
21) You might be a little restless used properly today, tunnel vis- 
today: a short, fun excursion ion could turn out to be an asset, 
may be Just the thing you need Focus all your . energies and 
to gratify your urges. Just don't efforts on a current situation 
put too many miles on your car. _  that to potentially profitable.

By LawarE Starr

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
M arti. IM S

The year ahead could be an 
adventuresome one for you. 
There's even a possibility you 
may go to a distant place you've 
longed to visit.

ORMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You might be exposed to an 
Important. Inspirational message 
today. Pay special heed: It could 
have a profound effect on today’s 
affairs. Trying to patch tip a 
broken romance? The' Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail 82 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
01428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your probabilities for material 
success look good today. Howev
er. this won't be due to some
thing you initiate but rather to 
Lady Luck's intervention.

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Com
panions will be receptive to your

Oust what wp
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W E R

NORTH U M l
♦  A Q J
♦  I
♦  E 7 I M  
♦ q # t »

E A R
♦  T i l ♦  M l
♦  A E M I ♦  M M
♦  QJ ♦  M M
t i l t ♦  A I M

aouTB
♦  E M M
♦  Q J M
♦  A M
♦  E M

Vulnerable: Norik dearth 
Dealer South
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